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“ N O T H I N G  I N  Wl4 THE 1A IS STORE ' | 
OF CLOSING DEAL” i C H A N G E S  HANDS

Says Wilbur Concerning the 
Heads Purchase, but Ac- . 

tion Not Taken.
Tbe meeting of the Common Council 

on Monday night was pretty tama, Tbera 
waa noshing before the board other tbaa 
a  few communications, and two or three 
reports, ' >. ..

W hea President Appleby opped for 
order there were present Councilmen 
Treat, Wilbur nnd IleeSr . Assemblyman 
Klrkbrlde sent word that he was elci and 
could not attenfi.

The firet communication takec ip  by 
tbo clerk was from the Hotel Men’s Asso 
olatloD, which urgOii the Council 16 pro
ceed with n)i baste In tho purchase of 
tho beach from Sir. Bradley. The letter 
was pu t on Ole. •'* ; : . ■

On thin, subject Councilman Wilbur 
said tljat City.gpllcltoj Hawkins ,was.up 
to hla-head In work,'and when b e  saw a 
little daylight ahMui of. biro be would 
accompany the members of tb s  beach 
purchase committee to New York for a 
conference with Mr. Bradley,

“Nothing1, it seems to me, stands in the 
way of sa early consummation of the 
deal,” waa the closing sentence of Dr. 
W ilbur's report.

Independence Hook and Ladder Com
pany sent a communication expressing 
thanks Tor th6 is:=e o r the beacli bahd' oii 
the'occasion of the company’s annual 
ball and reception several weeks ago.

Charles- R- Krants and Jacob Muller 
asked to have their licenses remitted on 
tbe ground ibattbere were tailoring shops 
ia  she city which paid no license. I t  was 
explained fcj tbe «!erk that the tailors 
which were- exempt carried no stock in 
.trade. The case was referred to the F i
nance Committee,

T, Frank Appleby reported tbat be bad 
.Been. Superintendent; Hnfuo Bfcdgfeti'.of 
the N ew  i’orfi andLobg Branch' Railroad 
Company find that official basS expressed 
Mmsolf as willing to receive n iJwnmlttee 
ftom Common Connell to d lsfrs t ibp 
question of a new main station for Anfjnty 
Park. I t  was not decided when to call pit' 
Mr. Blodgett, bat It Is likely that the visit 
jWlli be njhde this week.

Mayor TenBroeck, In behalf of his pa
rents, who own property on tbe northeast 
comer of Sewall avenue and Heck street, 
complained about1 the cost of the im
provement in front of that property. 
Wblla Hc-ek street Is not so wide aa Sew
all avenue, and the grading less, it cost 
more to Improve that thoroughfare,-the 
prices being 71-cents a foot for Bewail 
avenue and 78 cents for Heck Btreet. The 
Btreet Committee will solve tbe problem.

The correctness of a bill for $20 from 
Professor Vincents, leader o t the late 
beach hand, was questioned by Dr. Wil-r 
bur, chairman of the Music Committee. 
The bill was for tbe services of extra men 
In connection with tbe field day exercises 
of the Knights Templar of New Jersey 
abont a  ’month ago .. Dr. W ilbur declared 
that Professor Vlncentz had violated tho 
terms of bis contract with the city by 
cutting his uptown. concerts' short. I t  
waa explained tbat Common Council had 
agreed to pay tbe band leader tho  f  80 in 
question, so the bll' was passed without 
farther argument

The Finance Committee wasempowered 
to adjust the sire*t assessments In front 
of the M ethodic an4 Presbyterian 
churches in'Graml avenue. I t  seems tbat 
the city has charged interest on tbe ori
ginal cost of the improvement, and.thiB 
Item tbe officers of the two churches oh. 
jected to.

F ire  Chief Scott gave a  report relating 
to the Spring la k e  fire. When word was 

, Beat here for assistance Chief Scott dis
patched Wesley’s steamer to the scene of 
ttio conflagration and valuable aid was 
rendered. Five hundred feet o f  good 
hose were burned, by tb< Are, but the- 
Spring Lake authorities have promised to 
pay for it. The clerk was ordered to send 
tbem o bill for the destroyed property.

After the, bills were posBed-poqhcll. ad- 
Journedtor.two sfiee&i.

. SUsht Fire in Grove,
A alight 3 re occurred early Monday 

morning in  a new cottage a t 3 Heck avcnoa. 
Ocean Grove. A coal fire ir» tha graio 
caused the woodwork to ignite, Policeman 
William Nowlen, jrhol was passing, called 
Assistant Chief Thomas Martin, and the 
blaze was put out with s  few pails of water. 
The tile mantle was tom' away ip an effort 
to get to the seat of (he fire.

-Engineer Boss' Last Ride. ■
Charles Boss, one of the oldest etigi. 

neera In the service of the Central Rail* 
road of New Jersey, was1 killed Tuesday 
afternoon, by falling from a moving loco
motive, In Jersey City. Mf. Ross-Was oc 
his way to the round house, to tuke charge 
of his own locomotive wb$'n tho fatality 
occurred. .

W.H. Bannard ia® Purchase# 
- 'the Business,, Buifdlngs- 

And All Adjuncfts;
William H. Snnnard yesterday bought; 

on} the Interest of Mrs. Waiter W. Davis in  
tbo Davis furniture store, Grand ahd 
Cookman avenues. Ho not only acquires 
possession of tbe stock, but purchases the. 
building and land.

Mr. Bannard does not feel. Uke making 
the consideration.public. . . .f-

The Bale had been nnder contemplation 
for several weekB, but so many details 
bad , to be arranged and settled that no 
agreement was reached! qntll this morn
ing. <

Mr. Bannard bought an Interest Ic the 
Davis furniture store, In. June, about,^ 
week 'before-. „the death of W alter Wi 
Davis.; A t tbo time the sale wto;, jnade 
Mr; Davls^was In apparently good health^ 
and bis death”waa a severe sb o ik . to Mr; 
Bannard. By thetermBof Mr Davis' will 
bis widow came Into possession of all 
bis property, Includlng.the interest IQ tbe 
Duvlu store. .

Mr. Bannard Waa anxiouSto buy out the 
Intarestof his deceased partner and dur
ing tho summer negotiations to (his end 
were commenced, with the result stated.

The property transferred consists of the 
bandsorna four-story building occupied as
a furniture store, the horse: and wagon* 
used In the business, and a certain num
ber of accounts mutually agreed upon by 
Mr. Bannard and Mrs Davis.

The business was started seven years 
ago by Walter W. Davis, who at that time 
was assistant cashier to a bank. Mr 
Davis rented the Washington W hite build, 
Inst oa Main street, using part of tbe sec
ond story a$ a mattress factor,.. Business 
grew rapidly. Two years Ego the owner 
of the property insisted that if-M r, Davis 
Intended to occupy tha store longer be 
t e s t  sign s  long-term Jesse. This be;'re
fused to do. Early In the spring be moved 
to  th# teach ' a u d ito r iu m , 9$ter»

o f  .f i b  cor? t to r o . H e r e  h a  j r e a il B t d  o a v. 
o ra l w e e k s , j n o v in g  in to  th e  s a w  store i n :  
tim e  fo r . th® re g u la r fa ll business. ...
: The Dafls furniture store ranks w ltt 
many o f 'th e  leading city establishments, 
bc-lfs In the character of tbe goods carried 
and tbe completeness of tbe stock. -

Mr. Bannurd, tbo new owner. Is a 
graduate of Princeton University and 
placed for two years on the football team 
of that college. He is a thorough busi
ness maD, fully competent to manage the 
Interests of such a large enterprise.

81ft COASTnOW $6^50;
. PEA SIZE IS $4.75.

Vyitbla Ona Weglt Black Diamonds Have 
Advfinced.tSiS Doiler a Ton—Df?ai- ' 

era Say Cod ia Not Vet.

There has been another advance In the 
price of coal. Two weeks ago nut, stove 
and eg£ were selling for $0.50 a  ton.

Today the price for these sizes Is f  8.60 
a ton, an Increase ot one dollar.
. Pea has advanced In the same ratio, 
and Is bringing 14.75.

One of the dealers said this morning 
that to make the gameproflt he got two- 
weeks ago h a ;might to get f f t  a ion for 
pea coal.

There Is every probability that coal 
will go even Btlil higher in price

The miner* in ih e  anthracite region: 
shov bo disposition to weaken, and the. 
mlns ownen are lust as' A nnin  their <lo- 
ternainfttlon that th®y will not yield ar 
.Inch. ■■

Meanwhile, no reliefs comes to  the 
buyer. H« must pay tbe price or go 
without this necessary commodity. The: 
sittjatlon: Is gettlog alarming, say the
nonnln. ipeople.

i T9  Vddcsi McSs Street e t  VVesle^Lniio. -•
Tha Township Committee . met da 

Tu^sdajr.to .consider further tbbflaestloo) 
o! pliJening-;!Malt: ‘strdet at the head of 
W'eiley lake, wklcb becomes congested' 
frequent!? on account of the extensive 
traffic there. The members;of the com
mittee, although familiar with the wants 
of the traveling public, went over the 
ground, arid felt convinced that some
thing Bbouid bis done at be -sarlyday. 
Harry G. Sbreve was appointed to wait 
on ihe property owners on tha west side 
of Main street, In the vicinity of the pro
posed Improvement, and President HulS- 
hart waa named to confer with Mr. Brad
ley and the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting 
Association, whose inte'resta are on the 
east aide of tha.road.

■ i /  locomotive Disabled.’
4  Central railroad locomotive, drawing 

a freight train northbound, became disa
bled near' (he freight depot yesterday, 
sqd bad to be towed to tbe repair shops 
at Ellzahetbport. Tbe trouble was caused 
by several o f the flues burning ou t

\ ' '  • ' "

S E A  BRIGHT GOT 
T H E PARK’ S VOTE

Freeholders CSiver and Rock
efeller Believe .New Bridge 
: ' Needed and So, Voted.:
Freeholders Cilyer and Rockafeller of 

ABbnry Park voted In the affirmative pb ' 
.the quostlon whether or not Boa Bright 
should have, a new bridge over the South 
Shrewsbury rlVer at Monday’s meeting 
of the Board of Chosess Freeholders, in 
Freehold

Here Is bow tbe resolution to build a 
new bride was adopted: Ayes-—Btstcbor, 
Cliver, Close, Keongb. Heyer, Lefterson, 
Rockafeller, Snyder, Hardy, Quire and 
Posten, Noes^-Bock, Holmes, Stevens: 
and Thorne.

Freeholder George B Snydes of 
Shrewsbury presented a resolution recit
ing tbat the board was satisfied, from tbe 
report of. Its expert engineer, William, H 
•Da Nyse; and from lts 'own.lnfprmatfon;' 
that the present drawbridge at Sea Bright 
is tiangerons and inadequate; that a new 
steel <drawbridge is .a poaitiys necessity; 
that tbe board Immediately ‘ proceed »c 
contract for a new Btructure, after deter
mining tbe cSSt, and (bat the same, be, 
provided for by tbe issuance of bonds ir 
denominations of one thousand dollars at 
i 'A  P«' cersf . redeemable in groups dur- 
ing five years, Interest payable senil- 
yearly.

Speeches Io favor of a new bridge were 
made by Lawyers John S. Applegate of 
Red -Bank, Henry &. Terhune of Lang 
Branch and Edmunfi Wilson of Bed 
Bank.

Freeholder Stevens of Eatontown 
claimed tbat the , board bad no right to 
expend tbe f 50,000 or $00,000 required 
for a new bridge this year, aa the board 
is already within §30,000 of tbs legal 
lim it of expenditures. i , j •

Lawyer Wilson pointed out;jbat the 
resolution plfered made no fipprfipriatlae 
until tho cosu was determined. , • ! >;.

This closes one of the stlffest Ogbts I t  
tb&history of tbo county. Ioland papera 
of. the county ylgoforisly' opposi<f, the, 
b'alldlns of a oeW-tiridg<>, bot tbtf people 
of Bek Bright nnd R ucii ji> road brought' 
great pressure to bear, and evidently ptt®* 
their case In a good light to the board.

I f  found Saga!, work will probably be 
commenced this fall on tho b ridge/ -

•A. HOPE,(PRESIDENT; ■
Dead of tbe Young Men's Republican Club 

Wbicb was Organized in Park 
Hall le s t  Nigbt.

Tbe Young Men’s Republican Club of 
the City of Asbury Park-was organized in 
Park Hail on Wednesday nigbt, with tbf 
following officers: President, Arthur H. 
Hope; secretary, Jesse B. Green; treas
urer, A. R, Assy.

There was a fair representation of Re
publicans present when tbe meeting was 
called to order by T. Frank Appleby. 
Postmaster Hubbard" and Assemblyman 
Klrkbrlde were also present to encourage' 
tbe young men and point out the way to 
fulnre prosperity for the country. v 

Headquarters have been secured at 648 
Mattlsun avenue, In tbo Keator block) 
where a large transparency will be placed 
against tbs building.

Another mewing of the- club will be 
held Saturday nigbt, at which time the 
M u  will be opened for the enrollment 
of new members, . I t  Is the purpose of 
tb.a oBicere to bava at lesst ISO members 
by October 10. All .Bepoblicans between 
tbe ages of 21 and '85 are eligible for 
memberehlo.

- The Acivlsory Board will look after the 
purchase of campaign paraphernalia, In
cluding hats, iaoteirbs'and suitable rega-
116.. The bld-fasblowid kerosene torches 
will be relegated fo tb<f past, as it la 
claimed they ma^errtoO ̂ t&J* eqgpk* and 

:̂ i^Jp arad e?s clothes,: '- I1-

KejaiWJc^re.'Primary, .in' Wes* C r a v e .- 
WIiHam GiSsrd, chairman o f the Nep- 

Tune Township Repobllcac Eiacutlve 
Cotomlttee, has called tiie "regular fall 
’primary fur nest Monday tig h t at 7.80. 
Tho place c.'aosec la the  Unexcelled En- 
glob Company’s quSrtcre in West Grove 
Mapy- claim that this is far from central," 
ansj assert tbat i t  should bo held where It 
wlli be more accessible to Asbury Park 
Republicans. This township Is entitled to 
82 delegates. " ' :

Atlantic DiQhlaads* Tax Rate.
The tax rate In the borough of Atlantic 

Hlghlauds.for 1900 has been hxed as fol
lows: School tax, $8 01 per $1,000; county 
tax, $0.08; special school tax and Interest 
oc school bonds, $8.S8; borough tax, 

IS. Total, $24,28 This Isau Incrfiuso 
of $1 58 per $1,000 over last year, which Is 
dus to the  increase in' the\ amouot of the 
county tax.

"It »ii! p^y in the Joubkal.

REPUBLICANS IN 
6 R 0 V E0 R G A N IZE

And Women'’Will Help Them 
heir -''Campaign for":

; McHlnJey.
lli.afepabllcapa 'o f dcean .Grove ero 

now prepared to conduct a red hot cam, 
palgp for prosperity, via the McKinley 
and Rodoevelt air Hoe.

: Tpe jermsneat; organliatton of the Me 
Klnle^'.aHd Roosevelt club of tbo camp- 
moetlng town was effected in the ofpco of 
Wi i l .  Beeglo Werfcesdoy night and en- 
thuslas'p waa at & high p itch .,

The ..officera elected are as. followft” 
President, General Jobo C. Patterson;

' vlqe pfesidents, C.-E. Boyd; W. H. Hamll.* 
toii.J'^lllis.m Moran, Louis Ralnear, A. 
it.iStockton and JobnD ey; secretary,
N.. Woolstonj treasurer, W. H . Beegloj 
Berg^aijt-at-arms, Charles Chamberlain; 
Advisory Committee, Frani? Tautqm, 
George C.-Pridham, j .  E. Qalon, T. Nel. 
eon!Liijagoro and W. H. Boegle; Finance 
Committee, W. H. Beagle, S. T. Woolley, 
Ren bas Norris, George F.Balnear,Thomas 
Martin, and H.,Bseves.

;Tfi9-’*>fflcere of the club are not content 
wjtb gathering the voting strength of the 
G»yg,!but Save decided on departing 
frobi the castnaiary lines and will form s 
indies’,auxiliary as as Important branch 
o f tbejpfermanent organization.
' The JtfcKlnley and Roosevelt CInb of 

Ocean Grovo enjoys the proud distinction 
o f  ibeibg rbe first political club of tbat 
name:to be formed In the United States. 
Its temporary organization was made on 
Jun’o  20, the day before the Republican 
cesisiidMeB were nominated, with General 
JobtS jiS;-Patterson as chairman; E . N. 
WoolBton, secretary, and Frank Tantrnn, 
ijerjsesnt-ul-srms. The advisory commit
tee'-Was;: composed of Fraab Taatum 
George 0. Prldham and John E. Qulnnj 
JPhO moating was - held in’ M r. Beegle’e
,O®C0i ' " Z !. '  \  "■

At tbo’ meeting Tuesday folly seventy 
voteri jnlned the clnb, several Democrata 
tiijins onmbered among them.
.(A; If. D^. Havoa, a rapmbor of tbo' Ocean 

GVo^.Cwnp VHMSs ;  .-Associotipn'^nd. a 
pronjinent Now '/orii banker, 13 oca of 
tbe Democrats fi.*teai!y enrolled, Mr. De. 
Haven voted for Palmer and Buckner In 
1800.

Tbe club extends, an invitation to every 
citizen who believes In good government 
under a  Republican administration to 
attend the meeting next Tuesday night In 
Mr. Beegle’s office and join forces In con 
ducting a successful campaign. At this' 
meeting permanent headquarters will be 
selected.

A committee has been appointed to 
secure uniforms for the organization and 
It Is assured that th e ,club will not bo the 
least conspicuous in any of tbe big rallies 
to come. This committee Is composed of 
George C. Prldham, D. 8. Beeves, Lincoln 
f r ig h t ,  Charles Prldham, H, Welsford, 
and John-Franklin.

A committee, consisting of Wijllam 
Moran, Frank Tantum, G, C. Pridham, 
Charles Seaman, George F. Bainesr, W. 
H. Hamilton, E. N. Woolston, C. E. Boyd, 
Lincoln W right and General John C. -Pat
terson, was appointed to procure u banner 
Immediately.

Meetings will be held every week.

A MILLION TONS OF COAL
A Pretty Comfortable^ Quantity to  Have 

Nearby When (be Famine Scare is 
-Troubling Asbury Parfcers..

Stored lb Middlesex county, wltbln 
twelve miles of New Brunswick, fully, 
one-balf of the supply of the reserve an- 
thrAcIte coal In tbo east Is held.

It is estimated that these are 8,198,000 
tons of coal storel In the east, tad  of that 
arnimnt '950,000. toss are in Mlddiesex 
coi&ty," This is distributed as follows: 
Sooth Plalbfield, 8^0,000 -tons’; 8oa& 
Amboy; 8-40,000 ‘ tli Amboy,
800,000 tons;

Much of this 1b stored In Immense piles 
at South Plainfield and Bouth Asnboy. 
This method, of storage wss devised some 
years ago, when the transportation com
panies found the problem of keeping 
their rolling 'stock in motion a difficult 
one to solve in  a satisfactory manner. 
The storage grounds at South Amboy and 
Bouth Plainfiela were established and 
have bees maintained ever,since with a 
supply of coal on band tbat would enable 
the companies to tide over a short strike 
at any time.

Qradiey Beech Improvements.
Th? Borough Council of Bradley Beach 

met Monday and gave the Street Com
mittee power-to Improve the bulkhead 
along Ocean avenue, near the lake. Brick 
gutters will he put down and the thor* 
oughfere otherwise Improved. Little 
other business was transacted.

Everybody wads thp Joraasii*

I'. F . DODO SAYS: 
“ NOT A  CANDIDATE”
Ifte'’Squire Beclarea lie lies 

• teS.,Opposed Ellrfibrida’s' 
. C flrsd F d a c y .-  ■

Ilnsistrato- Potor F. Dodd,. who. TC3 
meatfdnsd; as a. candidate for tha. Af,“.£2i-  

In opponUton to Samaol ICIrlilJiSd:,. 
stated Tliurstloy that uudor t o  'd r*  
cumetsncjs d l l  ho allow his nasn.  ̂ to bo 
prcscctfd ifqfore the convention-, wbicb 
■Kill hs,bold;in Educational H ^  Ashaiy. 
Pari:, Octobir 0. Mr. Dodd stated that 
ho 'aafi fcioa asked to. run against Hr. 
Klrkbrlde, end for seyeraLdays bad.' tbo 
matter,, a n t e  consideration. vNowi ^be 
feolo, 'co&viac^a th a t, . inasmuch ,a? Mr. 
K lrkbflto  te entitled to renomlnatloa sffli 
redlaotlon. ms assemblyman, fhera riioal® 
bo no opposition to his candidacy.

“I do not want the people to feel, that I  
« n  for anything bu t^jnm ray,’’, sal J . tbo 
’Squire, " I  am Mr, Klrkbride’s friend1 
and want to-see him get the-foil vote of 
our party B e  ia entitled to bo retim ed 
to tbe Legislature and Pm going to help 
to put h im  there. '

“I don’t  know why this thing was forced 
on me, but I  am convinced tbat it ie for 
the party's Interest that there be only one 
candidate In the-field.

“Von can say that while I have consid
ered the matter, 1 was never really a cess 
didate. I t  .was only rumor.” . J

KIRKBRIDE ABSENT.
Assemblynun, Being Laid tip for Repairs 

Because of Severe- Cold, Could Not 
Attend Republican Roily.

The Republicans of Bradley Beach, 
augmented by Protectionists from 
Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, West Park 
and West Grove, held a masts 'meeting Id 
J ’aynfer’c Hall/.Tuesday night; Every 
Speaker was libttalSy'bpplatsdec-- A feaP 
tare, of the meeting was tbe’ fact that all 
the addresses were brief.

Co.ntjcltaso,Charles F, Burney of Brail- 
ley BfAcb preM-lcd. ;; . •
. Tbespcnbem wero Moglstrato John Ai. 
Bordoo,.|.*Wlj)liia Moran', H enryC i 'W is v  
ear.'Maglgtfeto Peter F r Dodd, Cbuncll- 
tttan ,T. /Frank Appleby, Collector W il
liam Glffdrd, John Leonard and Frank 
Herbert. '  ' , •-

Assemblyman Samuel W. Klrkbrlde of 
Asbury Park had hoped to ba present, 
but be was unable to attend, belDg cob 
fined to'bls home in First avenue, on ac
count of a  severe cold. Mr. Klrkbrlde 
regretted his Inability to ba present 
Chalrmon Burney made an explanatinn 
regarding Mr. Kirkbride’s absence.

The meeting was enlivened by martial 
music from a fife and drum corps.

PUBLIC OFFICE FOR PARSON.
Rev. Thomas R. Taylor of Avon Made 

Boraiiyh Clerh of Neptune City.
Appreciates tbe Honor.

Rev. Thomas "R. Taylor, p a B to r  of the 
Avbn B s p t iB t  Cburcb, h a s ' been elected 
borough clerk, of Neptune City by the 
borough council. Parson Taylor succeeds 
Leroy Snfield, who held that pfBce and 
waa appointed borough collector in place 
of William P. White deceased.

Mr. Taylor did not seek the honor con
ferred ipo; him. I t  came entirely un-' 
solicited and was a complete surprise. 
He feels gratified tbat tbe governors of 
his borough should single him out among 
tbe many , other ellglbles. That he will 
“fill the bill” be does not doubt, since bis 
oew labors are not onerous am; will Jo no 
way conflict with his work Its tbe parish 
he serves. . - ", ’

I t  Is thought that hereafter the bor
ough council will be opened toltli prayer 
by the^new clerk. ‘ •

NEPTUNE'S POPUIATION.

kd&KPag1 to estimate, it: is  12,0 0 0 — 
Asbury Path Has 4,400.

The estimate of the population of Nep. 
tiinejtownshlp. Including Asbury Park, 
according to the census just completed, Is
12,000. Tho city.populatlon slope Is given 
at 4,400. Ocean Grove has 8,000. souis, 
and 4,600,are divided between West Park 
and West Grove. This number may be 
Increased when the official returns are 
complied, but It will not fall short' of the 
figures given.

Doings of tha Wheelmen.,
The Board of Governors of the Aabury 

Park Wheelmen met In the clubhouse 
Wednesday. Dr. H, O. MUlar; of the 
Bowling Committee, reported the plans 
that were under ”-/ay for a series of 
championship games the coming winter. 
The plans were few  bills
were passed and tho noanl adjourned to 
meet again fit the cail Of the president.

The JooxtSAt. for dowp-to-date Job Print
ing.

GROCER PARKER 
F A I L S  FOR $85 ,000

Assfgnment Wade For Credit- 
orat BeEeSFt to Counselor' ...

'. - CfdaasS© V. Guerin.
<T., J i  Parlor, tho groccr, with stores iff 

Aobcry Pwth, Llttlo Falla and Mantssquao, 
insdes ra.nnlgnm cnt Monday morning for 
the equal benefit of hla creditors. Tha 
UahUKes'aro p!:ced nt $85,000, and the 
ajscto,. bsSwson . 035,000 and $40,000. 
Clsudo: Y; Gubrfn is tho assignee,

? l l n  Parker owned two stores In Asbury ■: 
Ono. was located at 601, 006 an6 

003 CooIitnB!! avenno, and th® other In thi* 
olei. Steinbach .bandings corner of .Lake 
av«aoa:issd  Mala stroot The store In 
Mcnaaquan was..really a  branch of the 
Afibnry Park establishsiient.
-Mr. Parker tried in every conceivable 

;?ay to avoid inakibg an assignment. 
Abwat a mnatb, ago al! the creditors ,met 
and the  situation wag explained to them. 
Mr, Parker had a scheme under contese. 
plation, but itcoiild not be carried through. 
When the grocer saw that there was no 
ray of light in eight be decided to make 
an assignment. The creditors, ot^thoss 
representing sixty p’er cent, of the claims, 
selected Mr. Guerin as the assignee, or at 
leastrecommended him. Mr. Guerin b&g 
furnished a bond’ In the sum Of $80,000. 
The surety concern Is the Fidelity and 
Deposit Company of Maryland.

The assignee has forwarded a circular 
letter to each of the creditors. In  It he 
says:

The assignee and the court under 
which he acta are clothed with greater 
discretionary poser; and he can dlipcte 
of the estate to better advantage, Thl« 
will/Insure the bea^resulteUn esish and 
the highest dividend powlblg, w  no part 
of the estate treed bo sacrificed.

■The assignee l a ,under heavy bond~‘fors r 
tho faltjhfaldlschargs^of his .daty a n i£ jE «  
the direct representative o f  all creditors' 
and accountable to them In the discharge 
of hla trust 

A yopaldorEbla portion of the ««fate 
consists of mercbr.sdlsc, lire stock and 
perishable property, roqnlrltig Immediate 
carej-wbSch ft^iasslguoaleLCooip'stoni and 
roadyto glve at pnee.^ ' ■ - ■’

The estate Will' W  saved tbs cost and 
delays of expensive litigation. . -' .

1 Aa nearly aa can be estimated, the lia 
bilities willjexceed $80,000.00, distributed 
among ovor 150 creditors, and tbe assets 
Inventoried will not foot up a total of over - 
$35,000.00 or $40,000.(13, and the ntosl 
careful and economical management of 
the estate Is requited.

I t  Is hoped that tho assignee w ill have 
the hearty co-operation of all th? creditors 
In his efforts to reach a profitable and 
speedy termination of the affairs of the 
estate and, If possible; that litigation wilt 
be avoided.

There are no chattel mortgages, or any. 
other'preference, and creditors are on sn 
equal basis. The mortgages of the real 
estate are all of long standing, and were 
given more than two years ago for bona ; 
SdH claims.

As soon as possible, In the course of a 
week or so, I will send you a detailed ac
count of the assets and liabilities, and I 
trust that you ,wlll suspend any sctloc, 
until I  can communicate with you fqrther . 
The estate Ilea |ev two counties of this 
state sad will be carefully Inventoried."

Claude V. Guerin, assignee for J . J .  
Parker, who failed lest Monday, ha® com
pleted the Inventory of Mr. Parker^ 
holdings In Asbury Park, Maaasquan and 
Little Falls. The stock In the stores In .. 
these places,hss been listed, together with 
tha house and lot which Mr. Parker 
owned fn First avenue. Mr. Guerin Is 
unable to say what the inventory foots up? 
a* the pricing has not yet been com
pleted. W .

Wednesday appraisers went te. Allen
town to Inventory the farm and bulldirgs 
which Mr; Parker held there. 1 •

Several offers have already been made 
for the four stores which M r. Parker con
ducted, two In Asbury Park, one la  Man- - 
asquan, and the other In Little Fallq. One 
man offered $25,000 In cash for the busi
ness. Theodore Hacker & Co., Jobbers ' 
and commission merchants in New York, 
have written to Assignee Guerin saying; 
that tbey are willing to oay cash for tbe 
property, and asking the assignee to name 
ihe figure at which he will sell. These 
offers sre under consideration, but a set
tlement will not be reached for sometime 
at least.

Counsellor John F. Hawkins Is Mr. 
Parker’s attorney, while Mr. Gubrln, as 
assignee, represents the 150 creditors.

To  Build a  Parjk in Oce an G ro v e .
Civil Engineer Niart Rogers was at work 

Thursday surveying the hill on the Ocean 
Grove, side -between Wesley Lake and ■ 
Main avenue. It is the intention of the ; 
association officers" to cut down the bill, 
fill Id the hollows, and make a beautiful 
park out of tho square! -
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F R E E H O L D T R G L L E Y

Promoters Confident TheyWiU 
Connect Asbury Park 

and County Seat.
The much-talked of trolley between 

Freehold and Asbury Park In again being 
revived. Tfc'a tlfee Bed Bank people have 
tha matter iu band and are confident that 
tbe projtsfct'wlU go through. Those at the 
hesd of the scheme are' County Clark 
Joseph McDermott and Th001®8-®- Ward 
of Freehold and William H. Hendrickson 
and W..B. RoblnBon of Bed Bank. ,

T ao : routes ate ; tinder consideration. 
One is from Freehold by way of Colts 
Neck, Scobeyvllle and Tlnton Falls, to 

'  EatoBtbwa and tbeace by the back way to 
Asbury Park.
- This route, is seventeen or ‘eighteen 

miles In extent.
The other route is three or four miles 

shorter, . I t  Is by way of Turkey, Ardentf 
sad Farmlngdale to West Asbuty Park. 
I t  is more than probable that Ii the pro
jec t goes through the latter will be tho 
route selected. Most of those interested 
favor it because of its being shorter.

Work hits been began Id securing the 
consent of property owners along both 
routes. In  many Instances farmers have 
sgreed to give & strip of land along the 
road for the trolley tracks, so that the 
highway will not hare to ba used.

The projectors favor the private right 
of way, &6 the cars could be run at a much 
greater speed than If the tracks were in 
the road. «»

INSANITY IN FAMILY,
therefore lira Judge Fined Mrs. Fields Only 

$50 for Stealing a Watch in 
Asbury Park.

Mrs. Lillian D....Fields of Orange was 
arraigned before Judge Heisley, in Free
hold, last meek, and pleaded non1 vuit to 
the larceny of ® gold watch from a guest 
In an Asbury Park hotel. She aald her 

.. daughter ..Dorothy.had.- played...one .day, 
with. the daughter of the woman who 
owned the watch, and had brought the 
watch to her, Mrs. Fields. She said she 
jfaa afraid to return i t  to the owner and 
took lt to one of the pavilions to have it 
advertised.

Judge Heisley announced that he had 
received many letters attesting-to Mra. 
Fields’ good character and had also re
ceived certificates tbat Insanity existed in 
hot family to a pronounced degree. I t  
was also stated tbat the complainant in 
the case had first consnlted a clairvoyant, 
who had described a woman resem
bling Mra. Fields aa the thief..- The de
tectives were then called in and Mrs. 
Fields was. arrested. The court let her 
off with a fine of $50, which ahe paid;''"

rOR THE GALVESION VICTIMS. 
Benefit Performance.in the. Beach Audi

torium Given la s t  Might.

From Hti artistic and financial stand
point, the concert given in the beach 
auditorium Thursday night waa successful. 
The proceeds were $107, which will be 

. applied to the rr.flcf f id of the Galveston 
flood sufferer?, l i i e  concert was well 
attended. Sanford’s l«a J , which was in- 
creased for the occas. i, rendered -two 
selections, which were generously ap
plauded. The male qu:.'!ette, composed 
of Messrs. Pearman, Hill, Rogers and 
Gifford, sang "Comrades in Arms” * with 
good, effect.

Will J .  Desn, master qf ceremonies In1 
the Hotel Brunswick, made a hit. He 
gave a scene from the;, last act of “Shore 
Acres,” and for an encore recited “How 
Columbus Discovered America.” He fal
lowed this with a sketch, entitled “Matri
monial Difficulties,”

Harry Tomlinson’s fancy dances were 
cleverly done, T. Williams Pearman song 
s  tenor solo, “The Message,” in a manner 
that woo applause.

The Leech Sisters, Dollie and Pinkie, 
were indisposed, but in order that the 
audience might not be disappointed, con
sented to appear. They gave a negro 
melody sketch, which was followed by 
specialties.

A soprano solo, “Song of Triumph," by 
Miss Ida Coggesball, found favor with the 
audience.

Dunbar and Bellly were clever in musi
cal Specialties, and John Sessholtz’s ijass 
solo was well rendered.

WHEELMEN t f  SUING,
(tatting Dowa to Wort for the Bowling 

Contests ito be field This Fall 
and Winter.

There promises, to be considerable 
activity among the member .! of tbo Asbu
ry Park Wheelmen the coming fall and 
r io te r . The list of amwsementa snd 
contests provided will, no doubt, result sa 
spirited competition for the valuable 
prizes that are to be offered.

Instead of there being two or three 
bowling teams, as was the case last win
ter, there will 'be ten, each made up of 
five members.

The fifty men will be picked from those 
who make tbe best average scores la  a 
series of fifteen games. The t£n making 
the'highest scores will be the captains of 
the respective teams.. , In  picking, the 
men for the various teams, the averages 
will count, aad . th e ’ dlvlalon wll! be so 
equitable that there,can be no complaints. 
These ten teams will howl fo ra  trophy to 
be .offered by the Wheelmen.

Otstalde of this contest, there will be 
games with Long Branch, Atlantic High
lands and Bed Bank teams, although It 
is very doubtful that there will be a county 
tournament this winter. ‘ Last year’s ex
perience was not satisfactory. Games 
that had been arranged were not played, 
and in other ways much dissatisfaction 
existed.

The Bowling Committee, composed of 
Dr. Miliar, John Bennett and M. E. Sex
ton, will try to arrange games with Ro
selle, ’ Jersey City and Newark teams. 
These clubs have some of the best bow 
lore In the state; The Asbury Park 
Wheelmen, too, have some crackajacks 
among thalr members and spirited games 
can be looked for. If present,arranae- 
ments are carried out.' Naturally, if out- 
of-town elute come to Asbury Park to 
bowl, return- games will be played.

The alleys are now in firetclasa condi
tion. They were planed down and the 
surface sandpapered. Instead of using 
oil on them, ashas beencustomary In the 
past, wax will be- osed, The Coleman 
House alleys have demonstrated to the 
local bowlers that wax is far preferable 
to oil. The first gams of the Besson will 
be played on or about the first of October 
with thq Long Branch bowlers. ^

I t  la believed that the wives and lady 
friends of the club members will be per
mitted to enjoy the privileges of the 
bowling alleys again this winter. Last 
winter every Wednesday afternoon the 
alleys were get apart for the exclusive use 
of the ladies.

N ot all the interest will be concentrat
ed on the bowling alleys, for there will 
he pool and billiard tournaments for pri
zes The tables' will be renovated and 
made better tban they were last year. 
The pool tournament will not be a long 

drawnout affair, causing the Interest to 
lag, but will be short and decisive.

The A. P. W. has a large membership, 
which It Is expected will be further in 
Creased within the next few montfia.

The bowling alleys were opened 
on Saturday night; after having been con- 
jid ff tS ly  Improved. They were well 
patronized during tbe evening, O. 'E  
Eakew bowled 225, the.,high score of the 
evening..

SPRING LAKE’S FUTURE.

Property Owners Burned Oat Will Proba
bly Nearly A1I Rebuild.

Colonel Maltby, who owned the Mon
mouth House in Spring Lake which was 
destroyed by Are Wednesday morning, la 
not prepared to .say whether he will re
bu ild .’ : ’ >'

“I  have been Importuned by many,”  
he declares, “to erect a substantial struc
ture; the ides being to entertain winter 
guests as well as those who come la  sum
mer time. As to what I  shall do, I  bave 
not made up my mind, although it is like, 
ly that I  shall make an announcement la 
a few days.’* . . .

Although tbe colonel said he could not 
speak for the other Philadelphians who 
had suffered, he thought that the fire 
would not mean an end to Spring Lake 
as a summer resort. Tho property own 
era who were burned out, he said, would 
in nearly every case rebuild.

Pastor Franklin Mbs for llefp.
Rejr. Dr. T. E. Fraskiln, pastor of the 

A. M. E. church, corner of Second avenue 
. and Mala street, has sent out appeals for 

assistance, in behalf of the congregation, 
he is anxious to raise $900 to make neces, 
sary repairs to the basement of the church. 
Rev. Eli Gifford, Rev. A. G, Bale, Rev. Z. 
Clark Marten, Rev. Wm, G. Moyer, Rev. 
Dwight E . Marvlc aad Rev; Dr. George 
J . Minglns, all local pastors, have assisted 
the church In various ways. Contributions 

. sent to T. S. Manley, treasurer, 12S Atkins 
avenue, will be duly acknowledged.

Methodists lop  Off 91.000 on a Debt.
Bev. Dr. A, J .  Palmer of tbe New York 

Conference preached in the F irst Metho. 
dist Chnrch Sunday morning. After 
the sermon a special, collection was taken 
up to be applied toward the floating debt' 
of $3,500. Over $1,000 was raised In cash 
and'subscriptions. The,pastor, Bev. Eli 

. Gifford, preached at night. Tha congre- 
- gatlons were large both morning and 
' evening.1 . ‘

BERGEN NOMINATED.
Democrats of Third District Choose the 

form er Speaker to  Oppose Represen
tative Howell for Congress.

Former Speaker. James J ,  Sargen .of 
Somerset waa nominated: la Npw Bruns
wick Satprd&y by the Democrats of the 
Third Congressional district to , oppose 
Representative Benjamin F . Howsll iu 
his candidacy for his reelection to ' Con-
greaa. . ' ' "   .V

It was expected that Andrew D, Lane 
of Somerset had a  first mortgage on the 
nomination, but at the eleventh hour Ber 
gen, who had until then declined to be 
considered' a candidate;-declared that If 
he were nominated he would accept. * 

This sprang a. first-class row among the 
delegated, Somerset' was willing to ac
cept Bergen, and Monmoutb, which had 
planned to give WllUam Piatard a com
plimentary vote, decided-to support Ber
gen if Middlesex would proseat him. 
Middlesex split, however, and refused to 
accept Bergen because he was a Palmer 
and Buckner man in 18901 

Senator Van Cleef was the candidate of 
the anti Bergen faction, which was led by 
Assemblyman John J .  Quald, who is a 
candidate for the senatorial nomination. 
The fight in Middlesex was dnally ad
justed. Middlesex accepted Bergen, and, 
ob he bad been accepted by Monmouth 
and Somerset, this insured him the nomi
nation. -- 1 - 1 ’ ,

WILL MEET INASBURY PARK
Convention of Monmouth County Republi

cans Who Wilt Renominate Assembly- 
man Kirkbride Will Meet- Here,

The Republican County; Executive 
Committee inetln  Freehold Saturday, af
ternoon. Henry S. White, the chairman, 
presided. October 6 was the date selected 
for the county convention, which will bs 
held iu Asbury Park, probably la  Educa
tional Hail. The primaries will be held 
,next Monday afternoon In the various 
townships. That in Neptune will be 
called by L. K. Watson, chairman of the 
last primary. Neptilue is entitle.!.! to 152

to Leave‘ October 6.
Ben-Hnr remains but one week longer 

at the Broadway Theatre. Notwithstand
ing the great attendance it Is still draw
ing, Its .engagement will positively end 
Saturday evening, October 0, to make way 
on the following Monday evening for tbe 
famous actress, Blanche Walsh, Id Eugene 
W. Presbrey’s new historical play, “M « ^  
celle.” Hen-Hur opens at the /Chestnut 
Street Opera Homo ic Philadelphia 
October 8, where 'It -will play & limited 
engagement. The advance sale for Phila
delphia will begin Tuesday, October 8, 
Seats will be reserved on orders sent by 
mall when accompanied by remittance.

Following . tha Philadelphia engage 
ment, Ben-Hur goes to  the new Colonial 
Theatre in Boston.

The Last Beach Concert.
The afternoon concert,which Vincentz „ 

band gave Saturday tq jjie  Asbury avenue 
pavilion, was the last performance of the 
season o f 1900. Professor Vincentz and 
his band have beau engaged to give con
cert® In the Grand Central Palace, New 
York, this winter. »

\ Asbury Park Couple Wadded.
p  .Walton aud E<\wln, AlbertHIM R

.Parker were ta r r ie d  Monday ^Igjjt In the 
'.Method It- > iy Rev, t  ffgrd.
'poOt parties aie'from. Asbury Par$E.’/

TO MMX ONLlEST 'ONE,??.,- :
«The Blue and The Sray” Explains Why 

“The Holy CHy” W m  pone to 
Ssatb This Su^tner.

Recently one of those who have been.in- 
tereoted In thtt Jieacli music thi;.1 aumpjer 
handed to Professor Viaeentz,. loader Of 
the baud, the following tetter, which con
tains the favorite compositions of the-' 
season, both classical and popular;
“Ma O n u e s t  O n e " :

They'“Tell Me,” after “A N ight In New 
Yorls,”  “A Night Wanderer” passed auder 
“The Palms” and went “Marchlag Thro’ 
Georgia,” on his. wav to “Dixie Land,’’ 
wheie he ifound "The Colored-Major’* 
“Dancing With My- Baby.”  “Ludy Lu” 
rang- “The Liberty Bell;” while “Whist
ling Rufus” executed “The Mississippi 
Sido Step.'.' . “The Oriental Goon.”  gave

Ma Tiger L ily ”. “A. Warta Reception1' 
ond Bald “I  Guess I ’d Better Telegraph 
Ma Baby "“ That Every Race Has'a Flag 
But. the Coon.” “The Mna ’Behind the 
Guts" gave them all “Hall Columbia” and 
took “A L lttle  Bit Off the Top" of “Pol. 
Icy Sam.”
“When Johnnie Comes Marching Hotue’’ 

“Tho Bohemian Gir)” walte -'At tbe did 
Grist Mlll"i to hear his “Recollections of 
the War.” “The SoIdlerB -ln tbe Park” 
fpund “The Wizard of the N ile” “Asleep 
In the Deep” and “Martha” and "Robin 
Hood” took him to bis “Home, Sweet 
Home.”  Passing by “The Mill tbo 
Forest,” they heard “Faust" ask “Carmen” 
•‘Why!’: do “The Gama of the Season” 
“Always” include “The Holy City?” and 
she aald “Oh, Fair Dove, Oh, Fond Dove,” 
It la by request.

“Oh! Promls# Me,” “Thou Sabllmf, 
Sweet Evening Star,” that thou wilt play 
“Salome,” “jjecsuse I  Love You,” “I 
Don’t Know Why I  Love You, but I Do,’> 
and "You're The Only One.” ... v 

“T h e  B urp a n d  T h e  G ray .”

The fiounty committee distributed 
tbougands of copies of campaign litera
ture and four big boxes of McKinley and 
Rootevelt buttons.

When- the committeemen beard that 
James J .  Bergen had been nominated for 
Congress by the Democrats of the Third 
District there was considerable cheerlog.

Bergen Is considered a weak man by 
the R ep u b lican  and waa defeated for 
Btate Senator in hia county a year or two
ago. ■■4'.”:

GOOD FOR ALLENHIRST
Sts actNow That H is  Almpst Certain The Beach

. Will be Bought, Her People
are Happy. . :1

I t  is reported on good authority that 
the sentiment of tbe Allenburst people le 
now strongly in favor of buying the beatb 
front from the Coast Lind Improvement 
Company, at the price originally earned, 
$75,000.

At the meeting of the Allenhurat Asso
ciation, when the question was discussed 
jtbere was it strong sentiment against ac
quiring the beachfront, but this opposi
tion has been overcome and the people 
are happy.

The property Is being surveyed. The 
borough council baa a# yet taken oo steps 
in the matter.

ASSUMED TOO MUCH.

Besides This, Business Waa- Dull and So 
- Zadiarias A Co. Assigned.

Zacharlae & Company, who mado att 
assignment yesterday, as reported In the 
J ouunai,, are receiving the sympathy of 
their friends. Mr. Zacharlas worked .in
dustriously and faithfully for the success 
of the,business, and no doubt would have 
averted tbe catastrophe, had not the firm 
assumed several thousand dollars of lia
bilities that had/beon contracted by. the 
firm of Berrang & Zacharlas. Of these 
assumed obligations Zacharlas & Com 
p#ny patd off $3,780. , Business during 
Ju ly  and Angust «as not up . to expecta
tions, and this In Itself crippled the arm- 

What disposition will be made of the 
business the mambera of the firm cannot 
say. Mr.,Zacharlas controls tbe patents 
on an' Improved lawn njow« r and a grind
ing machine, and he may take a  small 
shop and manufacture these machines.

New Waed In New Jersey,.
; .’Squire VanNest of Hl^htetown was 

pulling weeds the other day, when be 
came across a weed new In that vicinity 
and oaa that Is very likely to prove troub 
leaome. I t  bas beeo pronounced to be 
smarantus eplnosa, or thorny amaranth, 
and has long, stiff, neeale-lIkeBpinesfrom 
the base of each leaf. N I t  has beeo Intro
duced into the southern and southwestern 
states from tropical America. Farmers 
are alarmed over Its appearance.

Patching Up Bullock’s  Cell.
A new floor, two feet deep, of solid 

Concrete has been laid in the cel! in tbe 
Freehold jail from which Murderer Bul
lock escaped. The foundation wall at the 
end of tbe passageway under the jail has 
been deepened six feet.

- ---------- - ^ - r — j  .

Harper & Brothers Incorporated.
Tho firm of Harper & Brothers, pub

lishers, of Naw York, was Incorporated 
last Friday. ’The capital of the reorganized 
company Is *$3,000,000. Colonel George 
B. M. Harvejf is one of the directors.

CHORAL UNION 3N DEBT.
Expenses Since Last Year Exceed Revenue 

by $43—Professor, Morgan Cannot 
Serve Without Remuneration.

The annua! meeting of the Ocean Grove 
and Aabury Park  Choral Union-was held 
Thursday night In Association Hall, Ocean 
Qrpve. A. L. Wilcox filled the'chalr and 
J. T. Gracey acted as secretary, i t  was 
reported that tbe union had started with 
227 members and that there had been an 
Increase of 40 throughout the year, mak
ing the totfti membership 287.

The receipts from all sources during 
ths year, including tho sale-of music, 
subscriptions, dues and three concerts, 
were §591.93, §15 less than the expenses, 
W hile the union ts $45 In debt. It has os 
assets music, unpaid subscriptions, and a 
lot of lumber, valued a t over $100, .

A committee was appointed to secure 
additional members. Tbls is composed 
6f Mrs. G. M. Burnham, Mrs. Augustus 
Miller, Miss Alfrlda Goodno, Miss Maud 
Slocum, Elvln C. Burtls, Edward Kilmer, 
Dean Thompson and John Emery. They 
will report at an adjourned meeting Jiext 
Thursday night.

The unjos jBanta at least .300 uew .meta- 
bers who will pay three dollars a year. I t  
was.- evident from -the, treasurer’s report 
tbjttt if  the union fa to be maintained more 
money is necesaary. Professor Tall 
Morgan will not serve another year with
out pay. . ,

VALUATION $3,712,300.
These Are the* Figures tbe Assessors 

Place Upon Property in Asbury Part, 
i Now for Payments.

According to the dugjlcats of the asses
sor# of Asbury' Park, the total assessed 
valuation of tbe city Ib f 8,712,800. Asses. 
soreBeger and Hopo are preparing their 
table of percentages, a work that requires 
mucji time, and patience. When the 
books are finally^made out, they will be 
turned over to Collector Amoa Llppincdtt, 
who will send out the tax.bills.

BUILDING BOOM. .

The Causa: Price of Material Has Dropped 
Tea per Cent. •

Indications are thrftflbere will be plenty 
of building this fall: Lumber and other 
building material, which jumped In price 
thirty per cent, last year, has taken a fall 
of ten per cant.

This has stirred up some activity among 
lot owners, and ao a result contractora $re 
busy figuring on aew jobs. The" contract 
for ihe extensive Improvements to the 
Minot House wlll be let next week.

Mrs. Bruce S. Keator Improving,
Mrs. ttruca .S. Keator who has been 11! 

In Roxbury, N. Y., is toss able to sit up 
In bed, writes former Councilman Keator 
from that city 

Dr. Keator has been whooping up 
thlogs fo r’ Republicanism In Roxbury, 
He was one of fhe 'speakers at a big rally 
Thursday He axpresses the wish that 
his party in Asbury Park and the 'town
ship follow the advice given by the Jottn- 
NAi, recently, namely, atlr things up for 
McKinley and Roosevelt.

Chief Hope Booming Eagledom..
Grand Chief Arthur H. Hope, of 

Kolghta of the Golden Eagle In New Jer^ 
sey, Is preparing a notice which will' be 
sent throughout the state, calling for 
organiprs to Institute castles of the order. 
Tlie organizer of a society ot fifty /mem.' 
hem will be allowed $40 for his services. 
In  this Way, It Is thought that tho member’ 
ship rtf the, order ! will be - greatly - in
creased. ,. ■ • - ■

T is significant that in homes of wealth where 
the very best is demanded, Ivory Soap is 
used in the nursery. At the same time, in 
hundreds of families where economy decides 

the choice; Ivory Soap is selected. Thus ito purity 
attracts the rich; its economy attracts the poor. High 
quality and low costs Is there any better combination?
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PRINCETON WANTS iANNARO
Tfc* Football Team is Jersey’s  Great tint* 

versitv Anxious |j» Have Him as 
Their Chief Coach.

William H. Bnnnard better known 
amung bla frlenla as “Billy” Bannard, 
has received an offer from Princeton 
University tn  take full charge of its 
football team this fall. There is no 
player in tbe country who know; more 
about football and how to handle a  team 
thau does “Billy” Bannard. For two years 
he played right half-back on Princeton 
and Wfss one of the coaches latt year, 
when the Nassau boys defeated the sons 
of old Eli.

Mr. Bannard watits to-accept the poslj-. 
tloa offered him, but tbe situation fiir him 
this year is far dlff>rent tban It was last 
fall. Now he Is the head of the Waiter 
W. Davla furniture store, with large bus
iness responsibilities resting upon him. 
He feels that to take the position of bead 
coach would require every part of- h i, 
tltae In Princeton, and It Ison this account 
that be hesitates.

Even should he not take full charge.of 
the Princeton team, Mr. Bannard la s i l 
ling to devote two or thre# days » week 
ssslatlng In coaching. This in Itself 
would be valuable aid, as beTrnow* every 
detail of the game and is particularly ex
pert Io planning defeoSe work and 
rushes, •

UP-TO-B4TE‘MUSIC,

A War Ballad, Which Everybody Will 'Vant, 
Offered Free. .-"

A  piece of Bsuslc tbat I* certain to call 
Up recollections in every .heart, anti is 
^qtially: certain to become one of tbe 
most popular ballad# of the day, will be 
given free with evory copy of, tbe great 
‘■Philadelphia Sunday Press” of Septem
ber 80 (oext Sunday). The composition 
Is-entitied- ‘‘Just a Lock «if H air for 
Mother.” It is a  war song full of teutler* 
qefe. The words are ■ by Andrew B. Ster
ling and the music by M a x , Drelfusa. 
The music store price Is 40 cents. I f  you 
want this composition free you bad better 
order next Sunday’s “Press” early.

Scrapped After Skylarking.
Roy Walnwrlght and Charles Murpby 

were each floed S IQ Monday morning by 
Magistrate Borden, They were charged 
with, fighting In front of the West End 
Hotel on Sunday afternoon. The young 
men were skylarking, when. an. Insulting 
remark caused one of tbem to get- mad. 
The result was a fistic combat. Edward 
Tindall, who has police power, arrested 
the belligerents., They were allowed' to 
go free until tbls morning, Wulnwrlgbt 
and Murphy had no money to pay their 
floes, but It Is collectable when they get 
the coin.

4 Belated Wedding Announcement.
Joseph B. Thompson, Jr., of .Ocean 

Grove, ond Mias. Msttd Kelso, who for
merly resided there, were married, lo 
September, 189B, The wedding took, place 
at the Beimor M. E, parsonage. It wa& 
only this weak that tho fact of the mar
riage became publicly known, although 
tba immediate relatives and Jriends of 
tbe young couple were Ipng ego In the 
secret. Tha couple reside In Phoebus,
va. -/ , • •; ’,

JeVyish New te a r .
The Jewish new ye.ir, or Rochachona, 

-which will be that of 5,681, began Sunday 
at sunset. By the orthodox Jewe this feast 
is celebrated , two days, hut those not so 
strict celebrate but one day. , Wednss- 
day, October 3,. is 5 he great Day of 
Atonement, or Yom {Cippar, wlteri those of 
the Jewish faitb refrain from bating and 
drinking far twenty-four hours, \

The Jouhnal for Job PHntiag.

' Yachtsmen Orgonize.
Thu Belmar Yacht Club bus been organ

ized, with the following officers: 
Commodore, W, H, Carpenter; vlce- 

commodore, John C. Hopkins; secretary, . 
T. W. Vmderveer ; treasurer, John A  
Bubler; trustee, Frank Walsh. Dona are 
f80. There aro tlfty members. A boat 
bouse will be built. T. W. Vanderveer o f , 
Asbury Park wlU build s 21-foot yacht,, 
which will be ope of-tbe racers on Shark 
rlvsr oext stimmgr, racing being one of 
tbe things the club will promote. i ^ a

Hart’s  Assailant Gets 30  Oeys, 
Thursday In Freehold John Gray waa 

senteoced to thirty days in the county 
jail,'no a charge of assaulting Charles E, 
H art Both were employed Io Morford’e- 
stables In Asbury Park, and got In so al
tercation two weeks ago. ^H art was badly 
cut up. -

You firpsper if  you print, providing the 
printing is executed at Th e  jotmtSAtofflc©

; gieoteitslomt -

J)B.JAB. P.AOKKBMAN,

008 Grand avenue. Asbnry Park, N. J,
H cmfs—8 to 10 o, m«, 1 to b and 7 to 8 p. m.

jpB . ELLA PBENTIBS UPHAM, .
805 Third arentto, Aaburjr Park, N .J. 

Ofllco Honrs untU 10 Cum., IS to 3, Qto 7.80 p.ip.
• Telephone connection.

j)B , a. x. 8L0C.^“ iiTf8Ii
No. 804 Main Street,

Over Milan Kosa’a Boal Estate Agency,
, Asbnry Park, N. J. * j • >

Gps adminiatoro^ end local an®atbotlcj for 
pninloasoxtractibn. '

H. 8. TAYLO&, . ^
¥  DENTIST,-.’

(Graduate of University of-Pennsylvania). 
Cor. Cookman ave, and Emory st« opp. P. O, 

Over LoMaletre’e, entrance on Emory at. 
OfBce Honrs—O to B.

r \ n .  GEOBGE B. HEBBEBT,
V  N U U G K O N .
Second Floor, A. P. and O. G. Bank Building 

; OSloe Houra-0 a. m. to 6 p.m . '
Appolntmonta mado by malL or. in' person, 

Gaa admlnlatored. 1 ..r. ' ' ’

J)B .H .^.M ILLA B,
V eterin a ry  B nreoon a n d  C anine BpeoU01s»

- 70S AabnryXvo., Aabnry Park.
Graduate University bf Penn. ’ Torma reaaonable* 

T elepnoae Call 86 i.

TBAAOC. KENNEDY, A .
* Attoruoy-at-Law, Solloltor', Master in 
Chancery and Notary rnblio.' -a

Speoial attention given to.oxaminatlon of 
Titloa, Ac. .

Monmonth Building Asbnry Park,

JAMES D.CABTON, • ,
. AlTOBNEY-AT-IiAW,

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
9 H00. Aibury Parlc-Ooaan Gtot, Bank BaJMlo#



Msfsmows
A  Variety fn Sleeves Seems to JBe an Assured Fact 
v  . for,the Comiing Season . " . .

' ■ » » , »  ♦ - ♦ I

Qu e s t i o n s  i n ,th e  fashion world
. th a t ' are . h d r d 't o ' answ er Arise 

with ;ach rising  sun in these 
closing days of th'e summer, 'season. 
I t  seetos to  but add to  th e  discom fort 
of tlie  Btllling days when the  m ercury 
Iiovcro about the  top of th e  tube and 
the  raya of Qld Sol .scorch the leaves 
of th e  drooping trees, to  th in k  of th s  
heavier, m aterial? at the  fall. season; 
As y e t aothing’ b u t th e  ligh test o f the 
Bummer m aterials a re  seen, bu! their

.with Us extended cm! over th e  w rist, 
falling- well over the  hand, la still 
likely to  m aintain  Its position, espe
cially w ith  plain garm ents to  be worn 
under wraps. This, however, is one ot 
the  few ideas which -wHl be taken 
dyer from  'th a  s u b s jb  A  a n d ' spring 
Hensons. Th* new. gowns will have 
ijew sleeves, nnd th ey  prom ise to  be 
th a  m ost Im portant change. Very 
fu ll sleeves, falling  from  close folds 
a t  the shoulder, the fullness being 
around th e  elbow, a re  finished ju st 
below, th e  elbow by folds of th e  sain© 
goods draw n tigh tly  around .the arm.

These sleeves are constructed  in 
•o ft ' fabrics, and long silk, lisle or 
jhousquetalrs kid gloves m eet the 
Bhort .sleeve. Elbow aleeves, tig h t 
from, th e  ^ribuiaer, are' WoVn w ith  the 
berthas and basques finished in 
be rth a  sty le, made o t  elaborate bro
caded fabrics. Long gloves a re  alsc 
worn w ith  these costumes. Then 
th ere  ia th e  leg-of-m utton sleeve, cut 
full from  th e  shoulder, broadening a 
trifle  a t  th e  elbow and draw n In a t 
th e  w rist by a  cloue-fltting cuff, more 
or lftss wide. The bishop sleeve, 
which s ta r ts  from  the shoulder, usual
ly  under a  cap of lace o r handsome 
filigree, the  m ateria l grow ing full 
from  s  point th ree  inches below the 
shoulder and being d raw n in again 
ju s t  below th e  elbow w ith  a tig h t 
sitting lower Bleeve from  th a t  point 
to  the  w rist, is ano ther style.

These are bu t n few of th e  m any 
form s which are opt to  increase in 
variety  as th e  season advances.

A nother fea tu re  of the  fall sty les 
th a t  give prom ise of g re a t variety  
is the  trim m ings, and- t o :give a l i t 
tle  idea of both these and th e  sleeves 
I will describe and i l lu s tra te d  few of 
th e  new models.

One of these, designed fo r 'a f t e r 
noon, and Evening wear, ia of a  tea

tyese tots Range from One Thousand to Five Thousand Dollars

of Asbury Park
are One Hundred Feet Broad

Am advantage possessed by no other 
Seashore Resort oh the Jersey Coast

THERE will never be another seaside town in Monmouth County that will compare with the broad 
streets and open spaces, such as shown on the map of Asbury Park. This«assertion is based 
on the fact that all the ocean front lands Between Sea Bright and Barnegat are already laid out 

w ith  streets averaging FIFTY PER CENT. LESS in-width, than those laid out in Asbury Park, 
w ith o u t such Open spaces as Asbury Park.

INQUIRE OF

7 C. T. “BAILEY, Park Halt

JAMES A. BRADLEY, Owner.

Where purchaser erect 
buildings the whole 
amount of purchase 
money may, remain on 
mortgage .

o f  a  b e a u tifu l t e a  noae y e llo w
. . .  ' OLOTH.;

days of usefulness will soon be over, 
nnd society will don again tlie m at#* 
rlalfi which fashion d ic ta tes shall be 
worn when the  dayB and n igh ts grow 
cooler; when ba th ing, yachting, golf 
and tenn is gowns have fiven place to 
thoso of the ballroom  and th e  car
riage, and whet; the  seaside resorta  
have been deserted for the  m ore fash
ionable m ountain re trea ts .

W hat will the  fall m ateria ls . be? 
W 6at will be th e  prevailing .styles in  
out and trim m ings? These ia re  bu t 

.tw o of the  m any questions tK at ora 
ag ita tin g  the  fashionable mind a t  th e  
p resent tim e, and as y e t there  i» no 
satisfactory  answ er to  e ith e r of them .

N early every new season s ta r ts  o a t 
ill th e  uanse way. The g re a te s t va
r ie ty  bo th  in  m aterials, out and trim 
m ings ar® offered, ond i t  ia predicted 
th a t  tb e  variety will bo a  perm anent 
feature  bf the  sensor;, B u t gradually 
i t  a ll sim m ers down to  a  few favored 
m ateria ls and a few favored 8tyle% 
and o f course th e  trim m ings su it
able to  these  predom inate. The pres
en t seaaoii is no t an except lor, to  th is 
rule, .T h ere  are m aterials Snnnsaer- 
able on the  ehelvetf, though  of course 
in comparatively sm all quantities, and  
model gownp are already being shown 
in  a ll m anner of styles. Out o f th ia  
vast collection will come the favor-

«! Everything in Season;
Jf&sburg Park ISLoizlz

Tut' le 
Says

Remains Open 
Until 

October. 1st.
Hotel Brunswick

Fourth Ave. & Kingsley.
* * F a ll weddings must now be . ( 
11 thought' of, . -. ■ '
18 An excellent ̂ assortment o f . 
*1 rich cut glass, silver, bric-a- ■ . 
* 1 brae and all the newest nov- f , 
1 ’ elties suitable for such occa 
' ’ sions. ((

o'A. w. CORNELIUS ;;
J | 624 Cookman Ave. . i
0 Asbury Park, N. J. n

A  special sale of silver- 
war-.: is on' at tlie big. 
Mattison avenue store. DIRECTLY ON THE BEACH.

Open all Through September. The Most Delightful Month of the Yea*, 

The tead in ^  Hotel in E very  Respect.

that it is a great time to 
get a  good carwttg set 
at a  Very small price. 
A  few too many, that’ s  
all.

.September Rates,/ Per Day, $3.00.
Elevator Casino Electric t ig h ts  Baths Evening Dinners

Telephone 80a

Ross - Fenton 
Farm

THE  
TUTTLE STORE HOTEL MARLBOROUGH

Corner Grand and Munroe Avenues, s 

Open All the Year.
New House. Handsomely Furnished.- H as All Modem Improvement*,

r • . A. M. SEXTON.

AT GROSBIE’S
508 f l a i n  St.

Asbury Park, N. J

Electric launches connect with 
tiblley cars at Interlaken".

. [A strictly first-class fam ily resort.

idpen all the year
Launches connect with all trolley cart a t  In

terlaken direct for the J? arm.
Telephone, 120.

Enlarged and improved. Electric light*. sun parlor 
superior table. Steam heat in -winter. Open aU year.

( Lc&JLLL, Proprietor. ■

The Imperial
/>  |  100 Socond Avenup. One-half block from Beach. All im-
brand Lentrai i g a -  r̂ ga?r caiBlae- Biiocial 1

' a  a  a  a a ‘a a  a a a a a a A a  # 4 4  ■

I y  o u  . i;

! W o n ’t  ;
!; t h i n k  . * . |
! : if you investigate the Allen-' |
s i hurst comer residence prop- 1
1 trty, two lots, renting for ,
< I850, tiiat the Milan Rosa
! , Agency ia offering for sale
’ ' at f 7,boo, a bargain. '

Hotel Ebbitt

Hanlon

Willard 
The Milton

Real Estate . 
and Insurance

222 Main Street.
Office formerly occupied by .

WASHINGTON WHITE.

308 Second Avenuo. / /
Sun parlor; ono block from the beach: capacity 100. Booklet. /A\

MRS. A. F . NEW KIBK, Form orly o f th e  B onayenture.A DELIOATE BLUE TRIMMED W I T H  
•  BLAOK LAOE. *

W il l  ! 
K n o w  | ;
It ■' ;

KUAH R O S S  A G E H C Y , ' :
308 Main St.

4 * M I « W « W <  — —  !

Infforanco -written lu  reliable companlf# 
And in good form. % • :

Heal Estate bought, «)old and eacbacgei 
,; Iiiat of Cottafeea for rent. '  • iJ

Money to ^oan on Bon4 and M o ta p e .;

SHARK̂ RIUER0BRIDGE BELH1 AR, 0. J.
Cam bake^D inneiB  to  Order. Oafo a n d  E a s ta u ra n t a  la  C arta

OEABBXSG AND H S H IN Q  OUTFITS, BOATS TO LET, ETC.

WILLIAM GIFFARD TH bD ah'J' JorBNAt. will lse dalivered 
jo n r f m  i doorle'iery tvenlng^ for six 
nte awaelr.Office of Wm^Qlfferd. Tomjihip Collector.
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V and m o k m o u t h  r e p u b l ic a n

P U B L IS H E D  W B S S L Y  A T

THB ftSBURY PARK PRINTING HOOSB 
. ^ ;?*’•’;* N0*|718 MATTISON AVENUE* - 
A i i t r i i v  p a r k : ,  n e w  j b m b v .

Daily  E dition—All the Year. ~

Entered as second-claxx matte* at the Asbury Park 
' Post Office, February 7, i8S3. x

TSRM S OF SUBSCRIPTION.
X year, in ad v an ce ........-...-^ ...... —... - ~ |i  °*>
6 m onths, In advance— - — . . . . . ----  5°
•  months, in advance  — . . . . . . .  35-
Single copies - ------ ............— a

. L
T o  C o r r k s p o n d k n t s — W e shall be glad to  re

ce ive item s of news and communications on «ub* 
ecta of in terest to  th is com munity. W rite  only 
on one aide o f the  sheet. ■ .  . ' .

.Ul communications should be accompanied by 
th e  full nam e and  address of the  w riter, not 
decessarily for publication but as a  guarantee 01
cood faith. Anonymous lettera will not be noticed.

L e tte rs  intended for the editorial o t  new sde- 
D artm ent should be addressed to the 
P E d ito r of T H B jO U R N A t ,

Asbury P ark, New Jersey . 
L o n e  D is tance  T e leo h o n r-^a  bi

FRID AY. SEPTEMBER 28, 1900.

S 9 rS a iiio rlp U o n a  t tf  th e  Joaroa 'i w ill  bo 
(ttisxXJTitinuo0. e x p ira tio n  u n le ss  tb s  Pnb-
I t i t n  jiotlofi to  tb e  c o n tra ry . : Hotlca 
i t e  t o t e  on  addross la fe c i . '.I t te l l t th a t lm ®  
iM I t  p a p e r  l» ®»J4 to . AU ren ew al*  an ia t 
t*  MestttpsaSa-S b y  cash .

MITER SERVICE WITHOUT EXTRA COST.
The Asbnry Park Joubnai. la now pre 

pared to oiler Jts patrons the free services 
o f  a  competent ad writer who, i l  desired, 
wlli assist o r take entire charge In the 
preparation of their announcements and 
suggest such other advertising matter ss 
(Till prove a profitable Investment. . Such 
assistance Insures a saving of time to the 
busy merchant, renders valuable help to 
the Inexperienced advertiser and gives.to 
both the benefit of advanced ideas In the 
art of advertising, The service is free at 
all times for. tbe ashing and will always 
be found to be prompt and satisfactory. 
As as advertising medium, results are con
stantly proving that,the JotmtrAL Is read 
by people who have money to spend. Its 
dally audience Ib largely among the pros
perous people along the coast. I f  yon 
want their trade you mast advertise in  the 
J o u r n a l . .   ,

LOOK INTO THE NEW CENTURY.
Allenhurst residents have taken a stand 

In favor of buying the beach front. Now 
let Asbury Park residents determine that 
the? will wield all kindly Influence it is 
possible to exercise in a s  eflortto  secure 
tha Founder’s consent to part with his 
oceaa front realty.

A new century will begin on January i 
'<aat to begin anew our life as a re

sort,. The Founder does not want to b^- 
gln the last century he' will enter upon 
with e burdea that others, and these his 
friends, will gladly take from bis shoul
ders. . • . ' ’• . ■ - ■

 ̂ A RUMOR EXPLODED.
Samuel W, Klrkbrlde is . the pnly can

didate to tha field for nomination for the 
.A qM B ttft The JooBNAi, today explodes 
th e S iS o r’tbat Magistrate Dodd is Mr, 
Kfeffirtde’s opponent ■ ,

H e is cot and has not been.
For ® while be listened to some who 

sought to urge him to declare himself a 
candidate, but hie better judgment pre- 
■rsiled. His desire for concord 'in  the 
ranks -Is undoubtedly sincere, since he 
unhesitatingly says he will work to bring 
about Mr. K irkbride’s reeiectiou, bellev 
lag  that- tbs assemblyman Is entitled to 
this honor.

THE POOR MUST SUFFER.
The consumers who will suffer by tbe 

rise In the price of coal, are the poor. 
Their Income, slender as it Is, will be 
reduced to a mere' pittance, should there 

. be any further rise.
W hat the winter will bring forth de

pends entirely on the strike in the coal 
regions. I t  la earnestly hoped that a 
speedy settlement of all difficulties' may 
soon be reached, for the sakfe of tjie con
sumers as well tha- strikers. Unfortu
nately, people must have coal aad there
fore It is utterly impossible for those who 
so desire to express their sympathy In 
refraining from swelling the coffers of 
the barong. Meanwhile,' tbe retail deal
ers are reaping a harvest.

A Bflf OF HISTORY.
At s regular, meeting of Common 

Connell ou April 2, 1000, Councilman 
, George F. W ilbur presented the follow

ing resolution, which was adopted:
Resolved, That the Common Couhcll of 

Asbury Park hereby formally accept the 
generous offer of Bsaator James A. Brad
ley to sell the beach srsd sewers of the 
city and that we proceed immediately la 
the regular way with a view to the con
summation of the same.

A t the same meeting was read a letter 
from Mr. Bradley In which the writer 
aaid:

1 inclose draft of what will be conveyed 
so the city in 'tbe event of the purchase of 
beach. This will guide the commls&lon 
that may .f» selected to take the beach In 
condemnation proceedings, as that will be 
the moBt satisfactory way to'have the sale 
made.

A£»=SH!etlng of the chamber on April 
9, lOOO, Mayor TenBroeck, who waS pres
ent, said be had been informed that there 
w!H be-no difficulty incurred In the mat
ter of bonding the city beyond tbe pres
en t limitation, City Solicitor Hawkins 
having found that the law will permit the 
city to .increase its bonded indebtedness 
sufficiently to purchase the beach. The 
mayor also said Mr. Hawkins bad inform
ed him  be has,found that the sewers can 
be condemned together with- tbe beach; 
which disposes of a possible complication 
of legalities.

At a meeting on April 80,1900, City 
Solicitor Hawkins said: ? -

Me. Bradley bag .explained1 to me tbe 
candltloBS ba desires't<>be Bonexcd'to tfc-e' 
conveyance of the beach and the  sewers 
to tbe city and tbat he;dBs!rea them taken 
by condemnation prociedtegs, *  *• *
The la*  can1 condemn mod-Compel a c iti
zen to surrender bis property. Hut con
ditions cannot be atmeied i f  condem- 
nation proceedings were takes its ihe 
case of the beacb,the commissioners could 
sot say bulidinga can’t be erected at the 
foot of streets or th a t. So maoy feet must 
be added to the width of Ocean avenue,
J he attempt to annex conditions is outside 
the pale of the law.

Mr. Hawblas then told how ihe sewers 
ru t through Mr. Bradley's lands amd that 
If the sewers be conveyed to the city it Is 
necessary that some provision be rnede 
fnr cjhgnglni' the course of part of tbe 
mates f* North Asbury Park, and , near 
the beach.

Continuing, tbe solicitor said:
Mr. Bradley believes tbe present system 

of sewarago will eventually be superseded 
by a better system, vblcb shall do away 
with the emptying of the sewage Into the 
ocean. He wants a reservation to piece 
his system in connection with such an 
Improvement, So you «oe the conditions 
are many and of such a nature that tbey 
are contrary to tbe spirit of the law. Tha 
only way to do Is to secure th(» Property 
by ■ agreement between tbe 'pftflles, th-:» 
city and Mr. Bradley. CondetrinatUia l i  
absolutely out of the question, If by 
condemnation these conditions are au 
nexed.

In  this bit of history we have Common 
Council acting, upon a bona fide oflar 
made by Founder Bradley; Founder 
Bradley explaining wbat, he ,wants done 
by tha city when the people shall own 
the beach and sewer, and Solicitor Havt 
kins pointing out where difficulties lay at 
tbe time mentioned.

Nowhere do we find In official records 
or In the published proceedings of* the 
chamber that Mr. Bradley h r t  refused to 
part with bis realty.

He is still honest in bis offer to sell.
Wbat Is required ? \
T his:'
Dilly-dallying must cease. •
Every week that passes th '8 means so 

much longer life for the old boardwalk, 
tbe old bath houses, the old pavilions.

Every week tbat passes thus means so 
so many weeks, yes, possibly years, before 
we can get a steel walk, bath. houses tbat 
have accommodation*, casinos, a band 
viand and all other modern improvements 
such aa our hoteimen and others know to 
be necessary to the future’success of our 
resort. 1

The people are getting tired of this de
lay.

I f  it be pleaded tbat tbe difficulty in 
'consummating the deal lies In the com-., 
plications tbe transfer of the sswer system 
will bring about, let tbe sewer system re
main apart from the beach purchase 
transaction and be sold later for a nomin
al consideration. Nothing stands in tbe 
way of this plan.

That Mr. Bradley can be convinced of 
the fact that he need annex no conditions 
to the transfer under condemnation pro
ceedings Is too evident to require any 
argum ent To deny that he will lift the 
conditions Is to assert that h is faitb in the 
word of his fellow citizens is a thing of 
the past.

I f  he really desires that tbe conditions 
be part of the contract he will surely let 
the municipality bind Itself to such con. 
ditions after tbe transfer Is completed. 
I t  Is a matter of trust and honor, to b# 
sure, but not a risk. I t  is ideal, but not 
beyond the pale of fulfillment.

Go to work and settle thla thing. By 
the first of next April we can actually have 
that steel walk and rll that is demanded 
In connection with it, if  there be no fur- 
dilly-dallying, Do tho thing and 'th e  
money to work the change will ba offered 
in a twinkling.

I f  It is necessary to crystallize public 
sentiment let, a mass meeting be called 
next week that the people’s demand may 
be framed and. thus leave* to Common 
CSfftfhcll no other alternative than to push 
the deal to a speedy end.

clea tbat will arise aa soon as She city has 
acqulrod' control of the Founder's prop
erty, The; hoteteee realize tbs vsi'ad of 
time and are agreed tbat tbey iauW (rat 
out of the old rut ia which they'have so 
long .bees stuck. They want better re
turns on tbelr Investments, They do 'not 
believe thflS3£s(p Impossible to extend at 
both ends the season as it Is now timed. 
This is an evidence of their faith In ihe 
wisdom of the people.

We earnestly advise the city legislators 
fo leave no stone oaturned In their effoits 
to secure the ocean front from the present 
owner.' ___ __  _

HALCYON BAYS ALONG THE SHORE.
There is no time of the year when the 

N ee  Jersey seaside, is so charming as 
from now until Thanksgiving Maby of 
tbe cottagers have dlscovered’tfyis, and an 
Increasing number’ of them , every fall 
prolong their H<ay until late in’Notrember; 
The few *  ho havs lingered by the sea 
until Christmas say that, with the'excep
tion of an occasional otortn, tbe weather Is 
generally bright, m any  and delightful up 
to that time. Even the great storms have 
a wild charm for tbe genuine lover of 
nature. There are a /sub lim ity  and a 
majesty about the ocean at these times In 
Its deep and solemn roar and the crashing 
tumqlt of the tremendous sens which are 
both terrifying and .fascinating, .And 
when the storm passes aad the fierce 
wind subsides and the clouds djssppear 
and the sun comes out Sbe transformation 
is glotious, , Tbo cool,, Bpwkllng .pbrity 
of the a ir; the slumberous, golden haze, 
that In a day or two succeedfi tbe great, 

jre^vlng, but now lazy and placid billows; 
< ifie-,meadows and. marshes, brigbt wlth 

goldefirbd and -scores of other flowering 
plants; theroadfl washed bard and clean 
for wheeling or driving—these and other 
cbaraist mafee life at tbeseaside'iti (nnnm'ft 
8 delicious and joyous experience,

During the two' month's froto September 
to Thanksgiving the weather Invites to all 
outdoor sports and pastimes, . ;

This Is also the time of year when the 
big flsb rua and afford great 8pnr{ to 
those who know their haunts. By reason 
of these attractions, an autumn sesaon-fbr 
cottagers has ot lpto years been steadily 
grfHSlng is  favor, and the time is probably 
qo\ far off when some of tbe large hotels 
will keep open for patrons until after 
Thanksgiving, or even up to Christmas, 
at the New Jersey seaside resorts. ^At
tempts. in that direction have sireijidy 
been made in a tentative way, and their 
success has been such that more ambi
tious and systematic ones bre pretty- ctr- 
tain tOJesult in tbe near fuyjre.

There is no reason, U- is thought, why 
Atlantic City should have a monopoly of 
the fall and winter seaside business. 
There is nothing in the air, cllmste'-or 
other natural advantages of.ytbttt. lJl^ce 
which snake It more attrajCtlye,/pr3u- 
tumn and ;wlpter- residents'- th jm ^fi^ ig  
Branch, ABbnry Park. Spring' ia R ^ b r  
Point Pleasant, says tbe New York 
Herald. .

TAKE A STRONG STAND.
I t  is most Important tbat the Hotel 

Keepers’ Association of the North Jersey 
Coast take a strong stand In Common 
Council tbls evening in favor of a epeedy 
and final settlement of that proposed 
beach purchase.

This Is not advanced because we have 
any reuon to believe that the City Fathers 
<*re blind to, the necessity of coming Into 
possession of tha water front, but because 
every good lnflaenco that can be brought 
to bear upon M r., Bradley will have. Its 
weight.

I t  is necessary to 'm a k e . It perfectly 
plain that Asbury Park Is now upon-the- 
verge of the most critical period In'her, 
history. This resort must either advanced 
cr go backward. I t  cannot stfmd still.

In  an article In Saturday’s New'York 
Mall and Express were tho 'following 
words concerning the great fc ts re  that 
will be owa as a resort, if  we are alive to 
the present situation and grasp the oppor
tunity now before us:

With attractions of this kind (steel walk, 
casino and sun parlors) Asbnry Park could 
enter the field eb one of ‘.ho leading spring 
resorts In the United States; fo ra  dozen 
of the prominent hotel proprietors in towo 
stand i siady to modernize the interior of 
their houses, putting in steam beating 
plants and adding sun parlors the moment 
the city becomes tbe owner of the ocean 
front.

The writer of this extract supports tbe 
argument recently advanced by tbe Jot®. 
nax, namely, that1 not until we ows th e  
ocean front can we hope to make an all 
year-’round resort of Asbury Park,

New life and energy will at once be 
manifest when the 'people  realize that 
they have ao-v responsibilities. Already 
>here is a disposition to m eet the exlgen

i : ... ' ' . ■ ■

ASBURY 3>ARK NEEDS REPRESENTATION,. 
Th^re is no opponent In the field *io 

wrest political fionors from Assembly 
man 8am,uel E irkbrlde 

W hat is oiore, Mr. K lrkbrlde may rely 
on his constituents to stand by him. - I t Is 
also certain that tbe people do not want a 
Change, and for the very plausible reason 
that tbe legislation In which Asbury Part 
and at! the resorts o f Monmouth county 
are deeply concerned Is sure to be enacted 
under .the able direction and advocacy of 
Asbury Paris’s representative.

Then, too, Asbury Park should lie 
jealous of her own. prestige.

Let her lose her representation and she 
will lose that hearty defense of all her in 
teresta tbat la naturally advanced by one 
of her own eons. .

Mr.'Klrkbrlde served In  th e  Assembly 
last year with credit to Monmouth county 
and with honor to himself..1 I t  Ib only 
fair to him and to bia constituents that be 
be returned for another year.' »» 

Mainly through hla efforts the beacb 
purchase bill became a law, Ho wsb also 
an advocate of other m e a tu ie ; ,  t i ta t  re
sulted la  good to the common people.

Mr. Klrkbrlde never shirked bis duty. 
His loyalty to the party baa never been 

questioned. A more honest, conscientious 
representative'of the people of. Monmouth 
county never sat in the legislative halls in 
Trenton.

George Bainear of Ocean Grove Ib a 
candidate for the position o f township 
clerk. While it may be considered by 
some a little early to build fences for the 
spring election, It is none too soon to cast 
about fo r1 suitabW timber. Needless to 
gay Mr. Bainear Is a staunch Republican. 
,He is a thorough business man'aed baa 
hosts of friends in the township. What 
is equally to thej)olnt, he is a resident of 
Ocean Grove. Doubtless he will havt- 
opposltlon In his candidacy, but as be la 
a hustler he may be depended * upon to 
make the running interesting for all who 
enter the race against him.1—Ocean Grove 
Times..  ______ ;____ ■

, Asbury Park wants to own the beach 
frobt, and wants that quick. , ,

Aabury Park wants to se t tha ocean 
boulevard made au unbroken thorongfare, 
and wilnta thatqulck.

Asbury Park wants a new railrosa de
pot anfl wants t^at quick/* '' }■ . K

While the delay In dosing negotiations 
for the purchase of the beach front from 
Founder Bradley is doubtless' unavoida
ble, the fact remaius that harts Is neces
sary, as recommended In Common Coun
cil last night by tbs Hotelkeepers'Asso- 
claticu.

■ PLAYED' OUTLAWS.
( lo r r y  Costser and Chum  o f  t h is  C ity  Held 

, U p  a M a s  lo  th a  G r a n it e 'S t a t e ™
Now In Custodyi .. •

Tuesday Deputy Sheriff Stearns of But- 
land VVrmout,- left Asbury Park vyltb 
Harry Casner, who Is wanted by tbo 
autbqrltles of the Granite Stato on ibo 
charge ? holding up a merchant and 
stealing from him $280 in cash and a gold 
watch. During th e-p ast summer hr 
worked here as a conductor on the-eler- 
trlc railroad. The case against him b 
said to be strong, and It is very likely that 
It will gq hard with blm when arraigned 
before the courts of the Granite state.

Casner Is married aed lived with his 
wife and child at 116 south Main afreet.

Whan the seaeonjwas over,on the rail
road, a man named Coudrayi wbo had 
also worked sb ft conductor fof tu0 trol-, 
ley; company, proposed to Dasher thai 
they go to New York and make applica
tion for a position on tbe cable roaci, 
Casner was willing, fo£ be wanted a steady 
job throughout the winter months, «o<l 
saw nothing In sight In Asbury Parkj 
Tbe men went to New York and from; 
there to Vermont, where Coudray’s pa„ 
rent’s live. i

The Vermont authorities telepboasd to' 
Chief of Police Smith who-arrested Ow
ner.

I t  seems, according to tbe message the; 
police authorities here received, that bn 
Sept. 18 Casner and Coudray hired a rig 
from a' llverymaa In Rutland. Tbey 
drove tbe horses twenty-five milea nd, 
coming to e wood, unbitched them. Pro 
ceeding a  little farther, the men broke 
Into a bara ont! stole two Saddles, which 
they placed on the horses. Ten,.miles 
further they went. In  a.lurge store they 
hsld up the proprlebir, and at the point 
of a loaded revolver compelled him to 
give up his valuables. The merchant 
turned over his pocketbook, containing 
$280 and bis gold watch, worth a t least 
$60. The outlaws then made tracks for 
the woods.

The Vermont authorities got on their 
trail. When Coudray and Casner saw 
that they were being pursued by con
stables they turned about and fired on the 
officers, wounding one of them severely 
In tbe leg. Coudray was caught; Cas
ner escaped, anil cam# to Aabury Park, 
arriving here September 20. Evi
dently Coudray “squealed” on bis pal, 
and gave tbe Vermont authorities tbe 
address of Casner and such a complete 
description of him that be could be easily 
Identified. ’

Casner enlisted as a member of Com? 
patsy A of Aabury Park in the Spanlsh- 
Amerlcsn war. He deserted, but wae 
afterward apprehended. Strong pressure 
was brought to bear oa tbosa In authority 
and he waa not severely punished.

Casner told the watchman In Park 
H gll.nsote dotal!*, of ttie robber j In 
which be and Coudray had been impli
cated^,- In  New  ̂York, before leaving for 
Vermont, Casner and Coudray each pur
chased a buckskin suit aad a  mask.- At 
the time of the robbery they lesemblbd 
western outlaws 

Monday Mrs. Row Casner, mother of 
Casner, circulated a petition,for- signa
tures, praying that the Vermont authori
ties exercise clemency In the case of her 
son. The pntltlon waa signed by Mayor 
TenBroeck, several of the Councilmen 
and about 70 other residents.

The October Ladles' Home Journal.
“The Story of s  Young Man,” by Clifford 

Howard,. .Elizabeth Swart Phelp’s new 
novel, “The Succesjors of Mary the First,” 
‘‘A Story of Beautiful Women,” “Blue 
Biver Bear Stories,’’ by the author of 
‘‘When Knighthood was in, Flower,” are all 
begun in tbe October Ladies’ Home Jour
nal. {^Romances of Some Sonthera Homes” 
give some glimpses of social life in tbe 
south before the war, and “Tha Longings of 
a Secluded Girl" and “A Minister Among 
the Cowboys" tell of achievements In factv 
of obstacles. Edward Bok sharply criticises 
the Pniltuan Palace Car Company for the 
*xhibitloiKof bad taste displayed in the dec
orations of its care, which misleads the un
cultured in decorating their homes. “An 
American Mother” writeson.“How WeCan 
Lead a Simple fLife,”; and “ A Minister’s 
Wife” enter# ^  protest against the criticism 
to which the Clothes of a ministor’s family 
are subjected. There are three architectur
al features’ in the October Journal which 
will interest home-workers: ,One presents 
the plans in detail of “A Georgian House 
for §V000,” end another those of “A Good 
Farmhouse for $3500,” and the third shows 
.“A Successful Country Home” in the north
west, of log construction. There are also a 
number of practical articles. By Th? Cur
tis Publishing Company, Philadelphia. One 
dollar a year; ten cents a copy.

. <‘My‘'C p jin liy , , — Brxaii'' VeMirili’ J  '-’j
Poor-comitry,’tie of thee 
So fall of misery,

V  . O f th e o I« In * I  ^  :V 
’' I ,aE d  w here th e  b es t la had^

, jiT,d w hore we’«« e l l  so ao sad ,
, L e t m e r o la n , a a d  bo glad,

T hou  poo r o ld  th in g !

O laek less land , today,
’N eath  h a te fu l plentjr’a away,

I  w eep fo r thee I . ,  ,
H ow  can  meo ca re  fo r w ha t 

-T hey’re  prom ised  or they’re  g o t 
As lone  as th ings ore not 

A ll ru n  by m et'

P o o r h lrthp laco  of o u r  ilrea,- 
T hey’re  a l l in fe rnal lia rs  

W ho dare  to  say  
T h y  doom ia n o t a t  h a n d ! '
Gloom Bpreada o ’er all-the  la n d —

’ y o u  h ea r me shou ting , and  - 
T in  here to  stay.

> , . • • •  ^-Chicago T im es-H erald.

DOMINIE ^BRIpE' STUJCKEN.
The Well l^nown Ocean Grove'Preacher 

Nearly Fell ir. a Feint While Oe- 
Ilverlnn on Address.

While Rev. H.; C, McBride.of Ocean 
Grove was delSvering the peroration id aa 
address he mads Monday morning before 
tba meeting of the Methodist preachers 
ot the New Brunswick district, Is St. 
Paul’s church, Ocean Grove, ha nearly 
test to the floor In a faint.

Hla confreres thought he Waa stricken 
with apoplexy. Rev. H. J .  Hayter of 
BradleyBeacb- sprang to j j i ,  McBride’s 
side and saved him from falling.

Mr. McBride should not finish hla ad. 
dresa. He wag abfe, however, to walk to 
his home after tbe meeting

The snbjecPof Mi. McBride's Bddress 
was; “W hat Is a BevlvaiV . How trf.pro
mote One.*’. H« declared the ehurch .la 
withering away for want of a true revival 
shower. “A revival ia not a miracle, but 
the result of natural f causes,” said he, 
’•andis?? shouid usaall appropriate useabB 
to promote It.’.’: >
J i The fact that distillers have used the 
;naln#s o f colleges on the assIb of their 
.whiskies created considerably discussion 
among the clergymen.

. ftEW COTTAGES IN AVON.
A  U s l  o f  I h o s : W h o  W ill B u ild  In th e  

N e a r F a tu r e  in  T lia t 
R e s o r t .

Iudlcatlons point to a  big building boom 
In Avon this winter. More than' twent} 
new cottages are to  be built before the 
opening’of the season 1901, Numbered 
Rmong the.prospectlve improvements era 
the following

Two large cottages on lota 21,22,22; 23 
and 34, Norwood and First avenues, for 
Judge JobW Fitzsimmons of the City Court 
of New York,

William R. Gratz, president of the 
Symphonlou Manufacturing company of 
Bradley Beach, will erect'a fine residence 
on lots 401 and 405, Garfield, avenue, op
posite Hotel Oxford.

Edwin H, Swift of New York, three 
cottages on lots 1G2 to 155, Woodland and 
Second avenues.

Charles Lewis of Asbury Park, a hand
some cottage 6u the corner of Lincoln and 
Second avenues.

Arthur C. Salmon, city solicitor of 
Brooklyn, cottage on lots 5!ii and S82, 
corner of Second and Lincoln avenues.

Mr, Mowbray of Brooklyn, cottage on 
!ot 252, opposite Avon Inn,

-Mrs. J .  M. Sutphln of Trenton, cottage 
on lot 280,»jylvaola'av6npe.

E. T. Parker b f'N ew  York, cottage oe> 
lot m

Senator Johu A,dsme of No - York, cot
tage and stable on Iota 159,160 and I61> 
Woodland and Third aveoaes, ; ,

Tbom tt O’Rellley of N6w York, two 
cottages on lots 254 and 255. Mr, O’Beilley 
.bulls two last year.
i Miss Sarah A. KJght of N?:» York, cot* 
,tage on lot 503, Garfield avenue, 
j Harry Walker of New York, cottage in 
Lincoln avenue, near Second svanue.'

D. Vanderbilt of Newark, cottage In 
■the same locality. j
s Joseph M. Perrins of Jamesbiirg, co^ 
rage on lot 158, Woodland avep'ue.

C. C. Haven, city surveyor of Trenton, 
will build two cbttageB to his original 
|>iony of six, ■

Frank Brewer of Orange Valley, cottage 
bn lot 495, corner of Seciind and Garfield 
wenues.
; Di*. William Rice of Trenton will build 
his fifth cottage In Norwood avenue, near 
Ocean avenue.
j Dr. Edgar Carroll of Dayton will build 
oir lot 25, fronting on Bylvan lake.

B, D, Davison of Jamesburg will build 
ssext to Dr. Carroll, on lot 26.

Frank Sotield of Avoc, large stable 
In Woodland, Main and Fifth avenues.

E .C . Matthews of Washington, D. C., 
cottage on lots 28T and 288, Woodland 
Avenue.

James R’onan of Trenton is enlarging 
and beautifying his cottage corner of 
Second and Sylvanla aveniiefl.

D t. Niles M. Miller of West Phliadel- 
phla Is Improving hie property In Wood- 
land avenue. . . .
• G. A. Leach of Newark will build a 

cottage on lot S03, Lincoln ^yenue.
Tbe Avon Inn Ib to be'enlarged to dou 

ble Its present capacity and a casino and 
swimming pool will be added

New piling is being placed under the 
pavilion and jetties will be built to pro. 
Wet the same.

A T  " j B E A U T I l H J L "

N E W  J E R S E Y .
" M  Garden on tiio Coast.’1

I  POOL OR SrNDieHTE SALE OF

On the New Jersey Coast.

•' “ — :--------mmm—  /.

All of-ftese lots are Near the 
Junctioni of the Ocean and 

Famous Shark River,

31 of These Lpts Front Directly 
! on the Ocean, aiid River,

61 of Th6mv in 
Proximity to Either or Both 

Ocean and River

Tha people of beautiful Avon-by-the-Sea 
claim thai lts pine grows, combioed with 
the ocean oione, rnak s it ‘’one of the most 
healthful place* on earth.”—Adv.

•3cean end Shark River Front, Lots. -
Are a leading incentive to the sale of the 
Avou pool shares. See a .l cp lhin page.— 
Adv. ""

. .  _ _  ;  ;  [■ .

Philndelpliia, Trenton, Newark, Brooklyn.
Judicious Investors will absorb the gieater 

pdrtion of the'Avon b, -ile-Sea pool sliares. 
See #d. oa this page.--Adv.

Wfeen You Get to Avott-by-ihe-Sea.
The. Garden of the Coast, you can Rest, 
ruminate, Buaticate, Recreate, Eecuporats, 
rosia, Bide, Bow, 6all—but not roast or be 
roasted--Bathe (salt or fresh), Crab, Clam, 
Catch Big (ieh sod Get Bich, if you gel one 
or more of the pool shares as advertised on 
this page.—Adv.

The Pooh Lot Project
At beautiful ,Avon~b/~!he-6ea will placo 
some of the moat valuable property on the 
New Jersey coast ia shape for more suoh' 
improvements as havu recently been made 
there. See ad. on thlri page.—Adv.

THE SHARES are ' $1,000 ; 
each. Each share entitles the 
hilder to one of these very 
valuable ioo Lots—-which, 
when graded and improved, 
and the Avon Company will 
obligate by guarantee bond to 
improve all as specified in pros
pectus, will make every one of 
these Choice Lots worth from 
$2,ooo to $5,000.

THE TERMS. OF PAYMENT 
FOB SHARES IRE;

$100 at time of subscribing 
for shares.

$200 at time all the 100 shares 
are subscribed. , 

$200 on day of sale for choice 
of Lots, and 

$500 at time of delivery of 
Warranty Deed; or the 
$500 .can remain on 
bond and mortgage for 

. two (2) ■ years, at , 6 - per 
. cent.’ interest ■

When the 100 sliares are • 
subscribed for, a day will be 
set for ari auction sale for a 
choice of any or all of said 

L eoo Lots, The shareholder 
oidding the highest price or 
premium will be entitled i to 
the lot bid on.
i ' frWThe amount realized 
from premiums will be equal
ly divided between the 
shareholders.
1 f ^ “The Premiums on the 

first and only Pool of Lots 
ever offered at Avon-by-the- 
Sea (then Key East) aver
aged $328 per share or lot 
These ioo Lots are worth or 
an average five times as much 
as those sold in the first pool. , 
The Shared of the first pool 
sold at a premium within 6o 
days from issue.

Hint; U-Need-2-Hasten.
For Shares, Descriptive 

Maps and Prospectus, apply 
to

Edward Batchelor, Avon-by-the 
Sea, N . J .  . . .

R . C. Love,1 Avon-by-the-Sea. . 
■ C. D. Snyder, Avon-by-the-Sea. 1 

M ilan Ross A gency, Main street,,; 
A sbury Park,

'J. ' Worttnan 7 16  Mattison |
avenue, AsbUry Park. i

W .B . B y  rate, 7 16  Mattison ave- ! 
nue, A sbury Park. . : .

T . Frank Appleby, Main street ' 
and Mattison avenue, Asbury Park.

W illiam  Gifiayd 223  Main street, 
.Asbury.Park. : ; ' i

W illiam H. Beegle, 226 Main 
street, Asbury Park.

P . A . Pawley,-728 Mattison ave~. ' 
nue, A sbury Park. ,

Qharles O. Hudnut, near R ail
road station, Belmar.

N eil H . Miller, aear. Railroad 
station, Belmar.

T . Frank Appleby, near Railroad ' 
station, Belmar. ‘ » ,

T . Frank Appleby, Main avenue. 
Ocean Grove,

T ,F ran k  Appleby, Bradley Beach 
W illiam H . Beegle, 50, Main ave

nue, Ocean Grove. ,
Benjamin M. Phillips, 143 East- 

State street, Trenton, N . J .
Acton C. Hartsliome, Freehold,

n . j . - . .
E . C. Batchelor, 459-461 Oriapna 

street, Philadelphia. .
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Local Notices.—A limited number\cf loeg! no
tices will be admitted at the rate of fifteen cents 
per line. They will be placed at the bottom of 
the'tocal columns only* and must have Adv. at 
the end. When continued four, weeks or longer, 
a discount of-aiper cent, is allowed. ,

—.— —-— i-— — -— -——— 7 :
Notices.—Thb Journal' is a legal 
*. and as such is the proper medium for 
jtlces. Some advertisement? belong to

Legal
lewspaper, and assuc 
ill legal notices. Son
is by law, while with ------- - - — «-■ . ..rlth the party interested as to what paper sbau 
aollsh them.

many others it is optional

TOWH AND COUKTRY.

Painters will soon be ns busy as the coal 
men. • • *• - v  V  *'*

Policeman William B. Rogers h is  re
turned from hia Vacation.
' Miss Sarah A. Leach of Newark contem
plates cycling a cottage in'A^ont1,

W. Harvoy Beegle is in Seaside Park, 
enjoying a fortnight’s vacation.

Archibald A. Applegate recently caught 
a  41-pound bass in the Shark river inlet. ,

Reuben Worth is building a  cottage in 
Maywood, In tbo western part of the town
ship.- ,

Lizzie 0 . Titus and Henry Beid of Brad
ley Beach were married recently in Bed 
Bank!

The Misses Carrie and Edith vanOil- 
luwe of Ocesn Grove are visiting friends in 
Waldwick.

Postmaster Hamilton of Ocean Grove is 
hooking some big uns these diys. He U en
joying his vacation.

Miss Amabelle Tilton of Colts Neck is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. William Uiflard of 
west Bewail avenue.

Clarence Hagerman and_ Joe Thompson 
of Oceau'Grove caught thirty striped bass 
this morning in a drag oft.

Bevival meetings are being held nightly 
in tbe A. M. E. church, corner of Second 
avenue and Main street.

Sidney C. Giffsrd of Asbury .Park will be 
a  candidate for engrossing clerk in ihe New 
Jersey Senate this winter.

Allenhurst Inn.will hot close for the sea
son until about the middle of October. The 
hotel has now fifty gue/its.

Professor Tallie E. Morgan and his fam 
. ily are now residents of Bloomfield. Ocean' 

Grove mourna their departure.
Mm. L. Mayer and Miss Myrtle Van 

Brunt have been spending a week in Jersey 
City as guests of Mr.Maycr’s sister.

Dr. George A. flheppard, surgeon in the 
Ophthalmia Hospital of New'/York, was 
the guest of Dr. Joseph H. Bryan Sunday.

W. Harvey Jones of the Columbia has
I f «  DrtlTVrtAn*n nntlnrrg JQ MunrOG

> winter home.
rented Mrs/ Hoffman's cottage in Munroe 
avenue and will make that his ’

0. I .  King coutemjplotes erecting two 
modem cottage? on a lot at the corner of 
Main and New York avenues, Ocean Grove.

Weston Bico has bought out* the grocery 
business of William H. Giffard’s grocery, 
corner of Bangs and Prospect avenues, West 
Park. - ,

St. Paul’e M. E: Church, Ocean Grove,, 
stocked its collars with thirty-five tons of 
coal before the advance in prices took 
jjlaco. .

Mrs. Agnes Hver, who was. t re a ts  for 
blood poisoning m tho Long Branch Hos
pital, has ■ returned to her home in tho 
Grove. <' ■

Mre. William H. Smith and daughter 
Harriet, who spent the summer in Buffalo 
and traveling on tbe great lakes, have re- 
tumed’hdme. .

Mrs. John Neal, the mother of Mrs. O. 
H . Tompkins pf Ocean Grove, left recently 
foram onth’o visit to her former home in 
Ltwi, N. Y . , /  ■

Edward Sutphen and James Woodward 
havb gone on a two weeka’ vacation, which 
they will spend in New York and other 
large cities.,

Helen Clark, colored, has been given 
thirty days in. t ' vimtyjail, for stealing 
§5 nnd an ijmbrella from Mrs. Sarah'A. 
Lane of Ocean Grove.

Tho directors of the Empire Amusement 
Company met Tuesday and decided to 
close the baths at once. The baths have 
paid up to this date.

Bov. and Mrs. George F. Apgar and 
daughter of Mountain View .are spending a 
fey? daya in Ocean Grove, aa guests'of Rev. 
S. D. Jones of MqClintock street. • > ■
1 John Thompson of'Avon haa been ap
pointed administrator of tbe estate of Wil
liam P . White, late collector of Avon, 
whoso death occurred a few weeks ago.

Tho Neptuno Township; High Sohool 
orchestra haa been permanently organized. 
Horace Tantum, Edith Coridit and Hiram 
Bradner will frame a constitution and by
laws.

The mass tpoetiutt of colored Republicans 
which was to have Deen held in Education
al Hall Saturday, will take place. on-the 
evening of that day in Marrow’s Hall, 
West Park.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured '
with local applications, i aa tliey; c a n n o t 
reach tho seat of the dlBease. Catarrh Is a 
blood' or constitutional disease, aud in 
order to euro it you must* take internal 
remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken 
Internally, and acts directly on 'tho blood 
and mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
Is not a quack medlolne. I t  was prescribed 
by ono of the best physicians In this coun
try for years, and is a regular prescrip
tion. I t  Is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood pu
rse rs , acting directly on the mucous sur
faces. The perfect combination of the 
two ingredients Is what produces such 
.wonderful results In curing Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. -•

P. J. CHENEY Ss CQ-i P top’rs, 
Sold by druggists, price 75c. Toledo, O, 

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

The stork paised over, the home- of 8Id 
ney C. Giffard, west Bangs avenue; Thurs
day morning, and left an eleven-poupd baby 
girl. . v ' ■

The condition of, Rev. W. H. .Wardell, 
who is 6ejtlously 111; nt his honie In Main 
avenuo, Ocean Grove, remains about ihe 
same. . / .

• Rebecca French has rented her cottage at 
408 Fourth avenue to Florence Bell of New 
York, 1 who will make Asbury Park her 
winlor home.

John H. Ks^enMb bus rented the old 
quartern of tho A. R  Cook Hose Company, 
on Main street, and will occupy the building 
as a carpenter shop.

William Kerr, a clerk in the Asbury 
Park postoffice is enjoying a two week? 
vacation, which is being spent at Bed Bank, 
Dayton and Freehold

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Johnston have re
turned to their cottage in Enibnry avenue. 
Ocean Grove, after spending August and
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part of September in the mountains of New 
York. .

Sparks from a passing locomotive set fire 
to a bam in tha rear of Treat’s grocery Sat
urday. The blaze was extinguished by 
the employes of the store with a few paila of 
.Water.

Tho factory, of the Symphonion Manu
facturing Company a t Brndlev Beach, is 
being rewired th l’Ongbout and th e  w hole 
electrical system changed and otherwise im
proved. . .

Bnrtio Hulit, who has been very sink for 
reram onth with a  complication of diseas

es, is a trifle better. He is gaining strength 
very slowly, but is far from being out of 
danger. , : j 1 ."

Officer VanWickle. is away on bis vaca
tion thia week. , Next week Policeman 
Jacob Borden will take his outing. Tho 
city allows each of its officers a week’s'vaca
tion with pay. ,

Tomorrow night tho Republicans of West 
Park will raiso a flag on the comer of 
Springwood and Sylvan avennes. Address
es will be made by prominent state and 
local politicians.

The Union Hotel in Englishtown has 
been sold to Henry P Imlay of Imlaystown, 
who expects to take possession about tbe 
middle of October. The former proprietor 
was William Hees.

J .  M, Budd of Fourth avenne baa.rented 
Mre. Peterson’s cottage, 012 !• ourth avenue. 
Mr. Build believes in taking time, .by the 
forelock, since he Intends to occupy the 
house next summer. "

City Clerk William C. “Burroughs and 
We-ley Palmateer started Tuesday for Old 
Point Comfort by way of the Old Dominion 
line of steamers. They will -return the lat
ter part of the week.
' William Jones of Belvidere has purchas- 
‘ed The St. Elmo, corner of Main and New 
York avenues. Ocean Grove. , Mr. Jones 
conducted tbe Beach View House in Ocean 
Grove the past summer.

On Saturday Undertaker Btirtis' superin
tended the removed of the remains of Mrs. 
Henry M. Bennett from a vault in Mt. 
Prospect cemttery to an immense granite 
tomb in the Bennett plot.

Mr. ond Mra. E. Frank Norris of Rox- 
biro, Pa , were entertained last week on 
their bridal trip at tho home of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John B/Cripps o( 
Abbott avenue, Ocean Grove.

Mr- and Mre. William B. Clayton and 
daughter Pansy, who have been traveling 
throngh Canada for two Weeks, returned 
home Sunday. Mr. Clayton is the vice- 
president of the Stelnb&ch Company. .

The winter cars-on the Belmar trolley 
route have been painted blue, In order that 
they may be more distinctive. There will 
be no change in tho colors of those ou> the 
belt line and the Long Branch branch.

Tho Bepublican Executive Committee of 
Neptune township met Wednesday in Col-, 
lector Giffard’s office and talked over plana 
for tbe fall campaign. The meetings will 
be continued weekly until after election.

Collector William GifFard bos sold two 
lotq in Allenhurst to a Miss Smith of New 
York. They adjoin St. Andrew’s Episcopal 
Church in Norwood avenue. Miss 8mitb 
will erect o handsome cottage on the lota.

E. Quinn of Ocean Grove received a visit 
last week from hia brother J .  D. Quinn, 
whom he had not seen in 13 years. J . D. 
Quinn ia a resident of Chicago, where he is 
connected with the Western News Com-, 
pany. y.- - >  / : , ,  !

Independence Hook aud Ladder Com-

Q - went out for practice recently. The 
er of the truck was raised aramst the 

Plaza nnd everything worked satisfactorily. 
Fire Chief Scott was present and congratu
lated the boys. ..I,'

Wood McKee, Bepublican candidate f  r 
state senator1 in Passaic county, vacated his 
Bummer cottage in Asbnry Park last week. 
For the past three months Mr. McKee had 
resided on the corner of Sixth avenue and 
Emory street.

Anthony Comstock, the head of the So
ciety for the Prevention of Vice and Immo
rality, addressed the Epworth League 
meeting in the Methodist church Sunday 
night. Mr. Comstock’s talk was appreciated. 
by the membere. ' • '

Policeman James Canse rides a new Day
ton bicvclo.tbat was made especially for 
,him. The frame is reinforced throughout, 
as Mr. Canse is an unusually heavs man. 
M. L. Ferris, the Mattison avenue bicycle 
man, placed Cause’s order. >1-<

Harry B. Martin, olork in tho Asbury 
Park poitoffice, roturned home latt Friday 
from hiB annual vacation. He Bpent most 
of his time on Chincoteague Island, Virgin
ia. On his wav north, he stopped over in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis K, Tenney of Asbury 
Park are today attended the golden wed
ding anniversary of Mrs. Tenney’s parents, 
in New York Btate, Mr. Tenney will return 
home U day. His wife will , remain with 
her parents for several weeks.

The tax rato' in Manasquanr this'year 
will be $24 on a thousand, a decrease of $3 
on a thousand from' last year’s rate. The 
tax rate In Keyport this year will bo 
$16.49 on a thousand, an increaso of $1.11 
on a thousand over last year.

0. B. Pulve and wife of Tivoli-on-the-. 
Hudson are visiting Mr. ’ Pulvo’a eiater, 
MrB, M. L. Ferris of Emory Btreet. Mr, 
Pulve ia a prosperous merchant of hia town. 
Being an enthusiastic wheelman, he thinks 
Asbury Park the ideal place.
. During ihe height of the thunder storm' 

Thureday* morning lightning struck ia the 
middle of Deal latte In front of the resi
dence of E.i S. Stout at Edgemere., The 
shock was so great that Mr. Stout's folks 
were alarmed for awhile, bat finally recov
ered their composure.

Hundreds of Asbury Park residenls visit- 
«d the rain of the big Spring Lake fire on 
Sunday. Livery stables did a good business 
and the trains to the devastated' resort car
ried many paraengers. Besides these means 
of transportation, scores who owned,bicycles 
iWheeled to the place.

Saturday’s New York Mail and Express 
'contained a good picture of tho bungalow at 
the Boss-Fenton Farm. Tho. photograph 
was taken by Frank L. Wilcox of Asbury 
Patk and was entered in competition for tho 
prize offered every week by tho Mail and 
Express, for tho best photograph,

Tho individual golf championship of the 
North Jersey League was settled on the 
Deal links last Satarday. 0. H. Murphy 
beat Irving Brokaw three np and two to 
plav. The game was witnessed by a large 
‘•gallery," which followed tho players from 
tee to tee, and applauded the good strokes.

Mrs. R. B. Dorr of St. Paul, Minn., a 
sister of Dr. Joseph H. Bryan of this pity, 
was the organist Sunday at both the 
morning and evening services in the .First 
M.' E. Church, Mre. Bruce 8. Keator, who 
is the permanent orjjauiBt, being in Box- 
bdry, N. Y , where sho is ill.

George Wardell is  eeriouBly i l l ;at the 
summer homo of his parents, Bev. and .Mrs. 
W- H. Wardell, Main avenne and Pilgrim , 
pathway, Ocean Orove- In order that he 
might not he disturbed by the noiBe of 
trovol, Pilgrim pathway from Main to Heck 
avenues bas been roped oil.

B. A. Tuating, the piano merchant, had 
five pianos In the midst of the Spring.Lake 
fire. When Mr. Testing heard of tbe disas
trous conflagration, be cAnld almost realize 
the loss of *2,000, so sure was he that his 
instruments had been consumed. But the 
fire burned all around the houses in which 
the pianos were and not one of the iniltru- 
menta was damaged. ,

An Interesting Double Number.
The Saturday Evening Post for Septem

ber 29 Is a special doable number. Tbe 
plan of the Saturday Evening Post la to 
give each week a magazine of tbe best 
current literature that will equal in literary 
quality and Illustration to the monthlies. 
The cover of this double number is by 
Gibbs, and is la color. The opening fea- 
ture Is th e ; first Installment of Gilbert 
I’arfcerVYiow aerial, “Tbe Lane that Had 
No Turning.” Those who have read this 
story pronounce It the strongest work 
that Mr. Parker has yet done. United 
States, Senator Albert J .  Beveridge of 
Indiana has a brilliant paper on “Facing 
the World a^ Fifty," In which bo marshals 
an Imposing array of successes after the 
half century mark had been pasaed. 
Major James B. Pond contributes two 
pages of reminiscences of. Mark Twain, 
giving for the SrBt time letters and anec
dotes referring to bis last lecture tour 
across tbe American continent. Tbe 
short fictluh of tbe number includes com
plete etorles by Ian Maciaren, Lilian 
Qulller-Coucb, Gertrude F. Lynch and 
Madeline Bridges. Champ Clark bas a 
lively article on “Stumping In Old Mis
souri." On the prge devoted to men.and 
women are stories of people prominent 

the public eye. The editorial page 
treats of politics, the census and other 
current themes. Tbe “Pnbllok Occurren
ces” department tells bow, through coal 
and gold, tbe United 8tates bas captured 
tbe supremacy of the world.

Asbury Parkers on Iftcir Vacation.
The following Asbury Park residents 

are recreating in Durham, Greene county, 
N. J . :  Mr. and M™. Joseph R. Weir, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bufua Cook, Mr, and Mrs 
James P . Petty, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Crowell, ^Ir. and Mrs. Harry W. Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. V?. Rudlng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J . Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Walton and Dr. J .E .  Burt. The 
followldg yonng folks ar« also there: 
Tbe Misses May and Annabel Pawley, 
Mabel H. Bnrt, Alleyn Walton, Elizabeth 
and Sadie Crowell, Addle May Weir. Ef- 
telle B. Clayton aud Fred B. Burdge, Paul 
C. and Elwood M; Walton, Harry O. Rud
lng, W ilbur F. Burt.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Fob tho Whbi Ehsiho Sept. 93, 1900. I

OCTUH OBOVM.
Elisabeth H. Braalngton to Jesaa A. Hood. 3 

Iota s t  Ocean Grovo *1,300.
NEPTCJIB TOWHSHOT.

Edmnnd Ij Voorlioea to Anthony Deedmayer.
W. ̂ 'oorlifios to Kdmnnd Li. Toorheai. 

Pioco ofproporty. $1.James A. Brodloy to Georgo Wejrranch. Lot 
at Bradley Boaoh, $800.

Ut ProBpcot Oemotery Company to Jamea H. 
Sexton. Lots In Mt, Prospect cpmetery, t l .

Jamoa H. Soxton to will n H, Sahador. Lot 
In Ut. Proapoot cemoteiy, $85. • •
• James H. Sexton to Loniaa Bncnanop. Lot 
In Mt. Prospect cemotery, $30.

Blion BcLcnck to Cbarlofl 0. HaTSn. Lotat 
Avon, $1. „ _ . , .Aron-by-the-Sea Land and Improvement Co., 
to James M. Fitzsimmons. 4 lots at Avon. $34.

Charles Hoed and others to Charles C. Hsvbd, 
Lot at Avon, $1,600, •

Milos M, WUlor to Charles C. Havan. ' Lot at 
Avon. $BB0..William H. B. Gotten to Sarah E. Bingham. 
Lot lit Avon, $1. ■

Avon-by-tbe-8oa Land and Improvomont 
Company to Ifiabolla M. Sntphin. 3 lots ot 
Avon, $1 ,100. '■ ,

Hannah M, Sohenck to Francis Colllngnood. 
Lotat Avon, $1.
' Avon-by.-tno-Soa Lnna and. Improvement 
Company'to'Edwin H,'Swift. ‘ 4 lota at Avon, 
$8,050. w'v '■*: ; I, . V ■!Avon- by- tho-Hpa Land ■ and Improvomont; 
Company to> Elizabeth Gave. Lot at' Avon, 
$406.-Avon by Lho Sea , Land . and Improvement
Company to,Frank A, Sofleld. Lot at,A70D> 
$110. Vi'AI.1, TOWHBinP .

Wiiliam' Zimmerman' to Goorgo M. BallartL 
Lot at Belmar, 31. V ? ■ ,

Trenton Trnat and Safe Deposit Company to 
Minnie M. Frlcke. Lot at Bolmar, $1,500.
‘ Franoia T. Johnson to Bebocca J. French. 
Lot at Belmar, $50.

Obadiali E, Davis, ahorlil, to John D. Hoff- 8 
lota a t Bolmar, $1,560.

„ oohah lownsaip 
Coast Land Improvomont Company to Flora 

E. Scott. 3 lota a t Daal Boach, $1. . '
Alida Sanford to Dolla Kearnoy. 2 lota at 

Peal Boaoh, $1 .
Coast Land Improvomont.Ctsmpany to Kath- 

arlno B. Wotmoro, 4 lota at Allonhurst, $1.

Crosblo’s  Bargains
can’t be duplicated .by any other store. In  
furniture, carpets, matting, kitchen stoves 
coal, oil or gasoline), lawn mowers, gar

den hose sad hundreds of other necessary 
articles, prices are lower than the lowest. 
Come and talk .with us;

M. M. CnosniE, 508 Malnst.—Adv
, H* ' i "i . '

Advertise in T he J oubnal.

Kenneth Voiigban, Gunner’s Mate.
Kenneth Vaughan, son of Harry 

Vaughan of Asbury Park, enlisted in the 
United States Navy, nearly five years ago. 
He baa been on th o . battleship Iowa In 
Pacific waters for over three years, being 
nrislstsut to one Of the gunners. His term 
of service expires in a few months, and 
It Is. very likely that he will enlist for an
other five years. Mr.1 Vaughan said this 
morning that Kenneth would soon le  pro
moted to the position of gunner’s mate.

Sexton’s  Morrison to  Rccc, ~ 
On Satarday next at the Allendslg 

track, near Bed Banjs, tbere will be a 
match race for, a purse of $100  between 
Michael Sexton's Morrison, and: Dandy, 
owned by 8. F. Bennett of Tlnton Falls, 
The Allendale track is along the line of 
tbe Bed Bank and Long Branch trolley 
road. Muny Asbury Park Sports will see 
the race.- •

Fred Morgerum to be an M. 0. .
Fred Margprnmj ) l  Bangs avenue has 

left the employ of the Conat Land and 
Improvement .Company In Allenhurst to 
enter a medlcsl college In New York. 
Mr, Margeram will take a four-yeais’ 
course. • •, ■ - . /  ^

Catholics Give to  Galveston Sufferers. 
The Church of the Holy Spirit has sub

scribed to tbe fund for the Galveston 
flood sufferers.'

A RK ER’S  
HAIR BALSAM

C!e*n*ei an d  th e  heir.
Promot e* fth ixu rl»n l gitnrlh.

U e v ts?  F a l l a  t o  E e s tp T & a r a y  
H a i r  t o  i t a  y o u th f u l  O olor. 

Pttrent*DmndrnftBndh*U'*elllDff. 
COc. ecd  CLCOat DroygUU._

MONMOUTH COUNTY
REPUBLICAN  
. PRIMARIES.

The Monmouth County Republican. 
Prjmariea for' the election of delegates to 
the Bepublican County Convention to be 
held in Educational Hall, Aabury Park, 
Saturday, October Oth, 1900, at It! o’clock 
noon, far  the purpose of nominating 
three candidates for the Assembly, are 
hereby called to meet in their respective 
townships, on

Monday, Oct. 1,1900,
at the usual time and place. 'The repre
sentation of the various townships under 
the call ia as follows:

Atlantic . ... ........................... 2
- Eatontown  .......    5

Freehold............  ........  10
Holmdel.  ....... 2
Howell  .........  5
Manalapan.......,,........  ........... 5
Marlboro .1. . 2
Matawan  .........  ..l...........  5
Middletown  ...........   ...10
Millstone  ........    8
Upper Freehold ........    6

, Wai! ...,............   ...-12
Neptune  ............ 82

. Oc^in ..............  ....... ..—25
R aritan ..................................11
Shrewsbury .......; i ........1...21

HENBY 8 . WHITE,
Chairman. ' 

Wm.S . J ackbok,' Secretary. . ■
The primary of Neptune township will 

be held at Unexcelled Engine, house, West 
Grove, at 7.30' p .m . '

WILLIAM GIFFARD, 
Chairman Township Executive Con mit ee.

MEETINGS
—OP THE—

The Boards of Registry and Elections 
of MonmoutlnCouuty will meet in their/ 
respective .districts, at the places desig
nated' by the TownBhlp Clerks, for tho 
purpose of correcting and revising the 
registry list. The Boards will meet on 
the following days:

O ctober 16. fro m  10 a.m . u n til 9 p.m . 
October SO, from  1 p . m. u n til 9 p. m .

I t  is tbe duty of all voters to see that 
their names are upon the registry llBt- 

JOHN C. PATTERSON, Chairman, 
JO H N  P. WALKER, Secretary. .

So tlre s.

anteed and sent out on approval. Send formoa 
tratod oironlars, COwoOLIDATEI) TYPE
WRITER KXCH., 341 Broadway, Now York.,

is Real and .Earnest.
for the man who takes hold of the facts of life in a resolute 
and practical fashion. A n Endowment Policy in The Pruden
tial w ill assure a large amount of money for him in the future,' .1 ' 
at a comparatively small outlay now. •'

. . ...t: ;.(ilti
. , " , It;'.!

In sarance '  Co. 1  

of America.
:Home O ffic e :
N ewark' N, J .
JOHN F. DBYDEN, Prealdont. 
LESLIE D. WABD, Vieo-Pros.

WHITE FOB PABTICULAEg. \

THE PRUDEI1TIAL
lo8BESBT W r f E N S £ S ? d 'v <

N. B, GEAY, Aas’t  Snporintondent,
Boom 16, Appleby BuHding, ASBDHY PABK, N. J.

. vH 
•/I I>

-n .f

CHE RIFF'S 8 ALE.—By virtue of a writ of fl, 
fa. to mo directed, issued ont of the Court 

of Chancery of tho State of Now Jersey, wiU bo 
expos * ‘ ‘ "*  "
THE

I on tof the Court
___________ ____  .. low Jersey, will b<
isod to, sale a t public vendno on MONDAY,

 J 22nd DAY OF OCTOBEB, 1000, between
tho hours of 12 o’clock and 5 o’clock Tat 2 

in the afternoon of said day, a t the
Cc a rt House a t Frt«ehoId. in the township of 
Freehold, county of Monmouth, Now Jersey.'

All that tract or parcel of land and premises 
hereinafter particularly described, situate, ly
ing nnd beiog in tbo township of N^plUno, 
county of Monmouth, and State of Now Jorsoy,- 
a t  Asbnry Park, N, J. Beginning a t tho nortn- 
wost cOrner of lot Six on the eaBt side of Union 
Hvenne in 'West Park; thonco Tl} north Ilf to n 
degrees and forty minntea west along tho east 
sido of Union avonue, fifty feot to the south* 
wost cornor of lot No. 8; thenco [2] along the 
south lino of lot No, 8 north sovonty-nine .do- 
ffreeB and ton minutos east one hundred And 
Qfty foot to tho northwest corner of lot No. 0 
in rongo 0 ;  thenco south fifteen dogroos and 
forty minutes ooat along tno rear lino of lot No, 
0 in range, D. fifty feet to tho northeast cori*or 
of lot No. iS in s*id range; thenco [4] sonth sev- 
outy-nino dogroes and ten minutos wost, along 
the north Uno <-f lot No. in range F, ono hun
dred at>d fifty foot to tho placo of beginning*

Boiug lot No 7 on range F and part ot tho 
same promieoa which «f, Dewitt Fay. and wife by 
doed bearing date tho fourth day of April, A. D. 
1888, nnd recorded in the Clorfc’fl Ofllro of tho 
said county of Monmouth in Deed book Nô  887 
page 213, grantod and conveyed unto Wil.iam 
L. Atkinson in fes. „  .

Soizod as tho property of Fortnno F. Harris, 
o tn x .o ta l, taken in execution a t the suit of 
Tbo Now Jorsey Building Loan and Investment 
Company, and to bo sold'by

O. E. DAVIS. Sheri?.
Babton B. HUTCiiiNSON, Sol’r.
Dntod Sept. 17, 1000. $7.20 88-42

CHERIFF’S SALE—By virtue of a writ of fl. 
*3 fa. to mo directed, issi
Chaneery of the

issued out of the Court of 
State of New Jersoy, .will

bo exposed to salo a t public venduo, ON MON- 
DAY, THti 22nd DAY OF OCTOBER. 1000, 
botween tho hours of 12 o'clock ond 5 o’clock, 
(at 2 o’clock) in tho afternoon of said day, a t 
tho Court’ House at Freehold, in tho township 
of Froohold, county of Monmouth, New Jersey, 
all that certain, tract or parcel of land and 
promitRS' hereinafter particularly described, 
situate, lying and "being'in the . borough of 
Deal,-in’the connty of Monmouth and State of 
Now Jersey, a t Darlington, known and desig
nated as lots numbers fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, 
and Roven’oen on tho map < f tho property of 
tho Doal Peach Land ,Company, mado oy.Lohl- 
belch Brothers, .surveyors, A. D, 1898./ beeln- 
ning a t a polLt in tho noutherly lino Of ̂ Noptuno 
avenue distant six hundredund Mrty-threo'foot 

.and sixty-nino hundiodtha o< a  foot eoBterly 
irom tho southeast corner of \Nentnno avonuo 
and Main avenueTthonco oaBtorly, along ^thoana fliainu»uuuu, bUCUliO uauwixgr, aiuu» mju
southerly lino of Neptuno avonue. two hundred 
feot; thenco sottthorly, a t  right angles to Nep
tune avonuo ono hundred and fifty feet; thonco
westerly, parallel with Neptuno avonuo two 
hundred foot; thonco northerly, again a t right 
anglos to Neptuno avonuo ono hundred and fifty
feot to tho point or place of beginning. Being 
tho same promises conveyed to tno said Luotta 
A. Problo ny the Deal Beach Land' Company, by 
deed of conveyance bearing date Fobruary 
eleventh, A. D. 1807, and recordod in tho 
CJork’s office of tho county of Monmouth, a t 
freehold, in Book B85of Deeds, pages 270, Ac.

Eoizod as tho property of Luotta A. Preble, ot 
al, taken in execution at,tho suit of Lewis D, 
VaH, Trustee, 4 c , and ^

Hawkins & Dxjband, 8o\’rs.
Datod Sopt. 17, IOOO, S0.87 88-42

tyOTICE OF GENERAL ASSIGNMENT. ’
Notice is hereby given that James J. Pa»ker 

of tho City of Asbury Park, County of Mon
mouth. State of New Jersey, hath mado a 
general assignment of his estate, for the equal 
benefit of bis creditors That said assignment 
waa mado on the TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF 
SEPTEMBEB, A. D. 1000 That tho ostato 
assigned consists of ■ a' general" stock of gro* 

* ' and merchandise connected 
ns,

  _____   ing
itod a t Asbnry, Park, and lot or

  -.nUdlngs thoroon a t  Manasquan.
New Jersey, and also stable property located in 
the Township of Neptuno, Now Jeisoy.

Tho said assignor carried on a wholesale and 
retail, grocery business a t Asbury. Park and 
Manasquan* In tho County of Monuiputb. aud 
also at L itt.e Palls, iu tho Co 
State of N6w Jersey. .

Take Notice, That all -claims of creditors 
against said estate must be presented under 
oath or affirmation to the said assignee a t Boom

ceries. provisions and mor 
With the grocery business, t 
trucks, etc.; also one Jot ot 
thereon, located a t /  * ' 
land with buildings 
New Jersey, and also

also horses, wogoi 
land with bulldli

s County of Pafisaio,

oath or affirmation to the said assignee -----
9, Apploby Building, Asbnry Park, N. J., within 
threo months from tho date of-said general 
assignment, or tbo satno will bo barred from 
coming in for a dividend of said estate.

Cl. A ODE V GUERIN, Assignoo.
Room 9, Appleby Building,

Asbury Park, N. J.
Dated September 24tb, 1000.

f^OTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
Notice ia hereby given that Adelaide Zacha- 

rias, trading under tho na^no and stylo of Zach- 
arias and Company, of tho city of ^sbury Park, 
In' thb'county of Monmouth and 'state of New 
Jersey, hath this day made a general assign
ment. That tha said Adelaide Zabearias, trad- 

as Zacharias and Company, __   carried on tho
iness of Belling and repairing bicycles aud 
ircle sundries in tho sa^d city of Asbnry Pork;

............................ • ■ • Inst said estate
and affimation,

bicycle
that all claims of creditors against said estate 
must be presented, under oath and afilmatl 
to tho subscriber, assignee, within three mon 
fromjhe date of t-aidi gonoral. assignment, or 

10 will bo barred from coming in for a 
d of said estate.
' Septombor 10,1000,

J. OTTO RHOMB, Assigneo,
P. O. Addross, Asbury Park, N. J. ' 

2~$5.00.

^jOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Estate of John Rockafeller, deceased.
Notice is horoby given that tho accounts of 

tho subscribor, executors of * said deceased, will 
bo audited .and stated by.tho Surrogate, and 
reported for settlement to tho OrphanB Court of 
tho County of Monniouth, on Thursday, tho 
first day of November noxt, _

J ohn W. Bockafelleb.
. HaBRY J.'ROCKAPBIiLEB.

^Dated 8optmber 24,1000.

A . A. TAYLO R, 

Mason and Builder.
Bricklaying andMPl 

Jobbing promptly a 

P. O, Box 697.

^taring in oil branches

Office, 710 Matti8onAv«.

\ . , , ,  i e p l .

CHEEIFB^’S SALE.—By virtuo of a writ or fl. 
T9 fa. to mo directed, issued out of the CoiirtI

tho hours of 12 o’clock and 5 o’clock
o’clock), in tho afternoon of said day, a t1__
Court House a t Freehold, in.the townshin^fc 
Freehold, county of Monmouth, Now Jersey.
' All tbo following described tracts or parcels^ 
of land and premises hereinafter particularly 
described, situate, lying and being in the tdwn-J 
ship of Neptune, in too county of 
ana Btate of Now Jorsoy, being known^ancf dp- 
signated as lots mjmo

„ nown ancl dp* 
ira 841, 408,888,140,-' 

141.140,159, 813 and 314, as shown on a jnap., 
of Wost Aabury Patk, mado by W iDianrlU1 
DoNyso. civil engineer. f 7G*r?«

Lot number threo hundred and forty-one cior 
ing moro pnrtiiularly doscribod as ■ follows i > 
Beginning a t a point in tho nortborly linq of 
Asbury avonue, distant two hundred fedreast- 
orly Ttom tho northOasterly comer df Asbury 
avonuo and Comstock street; thence (1) oaBtor
ly along the noriberly lino ^f Asbury avenuo 
fifty foot; thenco (2; northerly, a t right angles 
to Asbnry avenuo or nearly Sf>,-one1 hunored 
and fifty feot to tho centro line of h» block; 
thonco (8) westerly, a !ong the centro' liao of tho 
block and paral)ol> with Asbury avenue^1 fifty 
feet; thonco (4) southerly, and ogain a t  right 
angles to Asbury avtnno, or nearly so, ono hun
dred and fifty feot to tho placoNtif boglnniog.^

Lot numbor fonr hundred and eightr being 
moro particularly descHbod as follows: Begin-' 
ning at a point in tho nortborly lino of Asbnry 
avenno, distant fifty foot westerly from tbe 
northwesterly cornor of Asbnry avonuo : and • 
Pino street; thenco (1) westerly along tho north
erly lino of Asbury avonuo, fifty feet; thence (2) 
northerly, a t right angles to Asbury avonue o r . 
nearly so, ono hundred and fifty feet to the 
contra lino of tho block; thonco (8) easterly, 
along tho said centre lino and parallel with t 
Asbury avonnn, fifty feet; thonco (4) Boutberty 
and again a t right angles »itb As bury’avonuo, •. 
or nearly b o ,  one hundred and fifty feot' to tho 
plnce of beginning. < • . •
. Lot number three hundred and thirty-throe 

being moro particularly doscribod as follow#: ' 
Beginning a t  a point iu the southerly lino of Aa* 
bury avonuo, distant two hundred foot wosterly 
from tho southwesterly corner of Asbury avenuo 
and Comstock street? thonco (1) westerly,.along 
,tho southerly Imo of Asbuiy avonue, JI(tJ 
thonce (2) southerly, a t right angles ‘ 
avenneVor noarly sO. oho ,

‘,fifty feet;
 .....3 to Asbury

 ------------  undred feof; thenco,
(8) easterly, b -rallol With Asbury avenuo, fifty 
foot; thonco (4) northerly, and again a t right 
anglos to Asbury avenuo, or nearly so, ono hun-' 
dred feet to tho placo of beginning. .

Lot numbor ond hundred and furtV being more 
.  articularly doscribod as follows: Beginning at 
a point In the southerly lino of Asbury avenuo,
distant ono hundred and fifty feot easterly from 
tho sout&eavter y cornor ot Asbury avonuo and

avenno, ono hundred feet to the centreline of 
tho block; thonce (8) westerly, along said centre 
tno and parallel with Asbury avnno, fifty feet; 
thonco (4) northerly, and again a t right anjgles 
o Asbury avenne or nearly so, 100 foot to th9 

placo of beginning.
Lot numbor ono hundred and forty-four being ’ 

moro particularly doscribod os follows: Begin
ning a t a point in tho northerly lino of Bewail 
avonuo distant eighty-thri«r foot easterly from - 
tho northeasterly cornor of Sowall avenuo and 
Comstock street; thonco <1) easterly, along tbo 
northerly line of Bewail avenuo, forty-tWo foot___________,___________ ■ ___ w,, ro foot:
thenco (2) northerly, a t right angles to Sowall

i • t ‘
     (8. „ ----
along tbe said centro lino ond parallel with tho <*

 ___________  w_iglc.. _____
avenue, or nearly so,<one hundred foot-lo the 
centre <ine of too block;,thenco (8)^westerly.
said So wall avenue, forty-two foot; thonco (4- 
Southerly, and oca In a t right anglos with SewaU 

or nearly so, ono hundred fw tto  tbO-;
Lot number ono hundred and f ortv-nino being. 

more particularbr described as folrows: begin
ning a t a point in tho northerly line of SewaU 
avonuo distant threo hundred anti twenty-five 
feot easterly from the northeasterly corner of 
Sowall avonuo and Comstock etroot; thonco (1) 
easterly, along tha northerly lino of Sowoli ave-... 
nue, fifty foot: thonco (2) northerly, a t right i 
angles to Sowall avenuo or nearly so, ono hun
dred foot to tho centre lin6 of the block; thenco 
(3) westerly, along tho said centre line and pai> 
alfol with Bewail a. with
southerly ond again at right angle_-----------
avenue, nr nearly so, ono hundred feot to tho

avonuo. fifty feot; thonco (4|
 . . . . ____         —Ot to tho
^ Lot numbor on^hnndred and flfty-nino being 
more pa ticulorly described as follows: Begin- - 
ning at a point in the southerly line of Bewail 
avenuo distant ono hundred and seventy-five 
foot easterly from tbo southeasterly corner of 
Sowall avenno and Comstock street'; thonco (1) 
easterly, along tho southerly lino ot SewaU av- 
onno, fifty feet; thonco (2) southerly, a t right 
angleb to Sowall avenuo, o r nearly so, ono hun
dred foot to tho centre lino of tho block; thenco 
(8) westerly, along the 6&idce.ntro_lino and par
allel with SewaU avonue, fifty foot; thenpo (4) • 
northerly, and again a t right anglos with Sew
aU avenne, or nearly so, one hundred foet to 
tho placo of beginning.

Lots numbers threo hundred and thirteon 
and three hundred and fourteen, being more
Barticularly doscribod as follows: Beginning at • 

io northwest' comer of' SewaU avonue and 
Comstock B tr e e t ;  thenco (I) westerly along tho 
northerly lino of Sowall avonue ono hundred 
feet: thenco (2) northerly a t right anglos to 
SewaU avonue (or nearly so), ond parallol with 
Comstock street, onohnndred foot to the centro; 
lino of tho b’ock; thenco (8) easterly alqng. tbo 
said centre lino and a t right anglos to Com
stock street, (or nearly so), ono hundred foet lo • 
tbo westerly lino of Comstock street; thenco 
(4) southerly along tbo westerly lino of Com
stock street one hundred foot to tho placo o f; 
beginning Being a  p art of tho pronorty de
scribed in the writ heretofore issued in this ,< 
cause, which writ waa not exocutod and has A 
boon lost, tho balance of said property, havingy  
boon roloaeod from tho lion and operation o f . !*> 
complainant’s mortgages. ■

Soizod as tho property of Joseph C. W. Stout 
et als, taken in execution a t tbo suit of Han- 
nio S. Grant and to bo Bold by ■ ■

• • *  O. B, DAVIS, Sheriff. 
D avid  H abvet, Jb „  Sol’r.
Datod September 17,1000. S23.W 88-42.

|N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY,
To Estello Swann Royco: ' .

By virtue of an ordor of tho Court o r  Chan- 
cory mado on the. day of tho date hereof, in a 
causo wherein Mary L, Smith iB complainant, 
'and you and another are defendants, you .are 
required to appear, pload, answer or demur to 
tho blU of said complainant, on or before tho 
fifth day of November noxt, or tho said bul will 
bo takon as confessed against you. :

Tho said bill is filed to foreclose a mortj 
given by you and WUliam R. Boyce, your

and, to Porry R. Smith and tho com]
dated Juno twentieth, eighteen huni 
ninety-eight, oh lands 
Monmouth vcounty, N&w uctau/, bum 
mado defendant because you _ oxocuv
mortgage, and have an interest in 

Datod September

Post

,.4 .1 0 0 0 . 
HAWKINS & DU! 

Sorrsof 
address, Asbury



Perfect Alignment: of American 
Business Men.

SOUTH AND NORTH UNITED.

Emphatic. Testimony From All Sections In-Fa
vor of McKinley and Republican 

'■■■ Prosperity.

^The views of business men, commer
cial publications and trade  papers con
cerning the  practical aspects of a  po
litical campaign are especially yahja; 
m  bem use .they arc, a *  ®;rnle, entire
ly  ttapartlsan and unprejufllced. Bus: 
sees men and business publications 

m a y  be nominally Bepubllcan or nom
inally Democratic, btit they arc Clret 
«fid foremost devotetl to  business and 
care  little  for parties except as having 
an  -laflnence on business. The Manu
factu rers’ Hecord of Baltimore is 
known everywhere as beitfg one of the 
moot Inflnt-ntial and reliable of tau le  
papers! In the United States. I t  has a 
very large influence and following 
'throughout the country, south as well 
an north, and commands the  respect 
an d  confidence of all sections equally. 
In  Its issue of Sept. 8 i t  devoted five 
en tire 'ijsges to letters received from 
naan: iae tu rers in m any different s ta tes 
which bad been se n t the paper' In 
feply to a  request from the editor for 
information as to the present condi
tion  of business and a s  to the general 
opinion to. business circles regarding 
<§»• presidential elections. These let
's- in represent all lines of m anufactur
ing and general business Interests. In 
th e  g reat m ajority of these le tte rs .it ts 
« ta ted  th a t  the m anufacturers are so 
certain  o f McKinley’s re-election that 
th ey  ar® going ahead with their plans 
m  th is basis and tbat, in their opinion, 
th e  election of Bryan would be (ilsae- 
tro iisJto  the country. Out of the  78 
Jetter* received only two or three favor 
B ryan, th e  great m ajority being over- 
w helm tnfly against him. This is s'trll 
Ingly 'showfe even Sb the  letters from 
th e  south, .which prove th a t there Ib a 
widespread hope even In th a t section 
-that McKinley may be re-elected. We 
an m ti i.rize several, o f the letters here-

■mh
p t
-viu

w ith
A Ctxmusxc Would 'De,Oetilore£. 

M otte, l ie  W ltt\ &.Co., .investments. 
Norfolk’ “'rbe'jpog^ibllity d fB ryauIsm  
Is enonph to stop the wheels of prog 
res*. We feel convincedI th a t the good 
sense  o f,,th e  people will give Ur. Me 
Kinley^aii overwhelming m ajority."

Corbett k i l l  Supply company, Wash- 
lagtoss, 0 1 C;: "The increase iu business 
stnd tbe general prosperity sa  we see it 
m ake ns approve of tbe  present admin
istration  most heartily, nnd we sin
cerely tru s t th a t there will be no change 
a t  tbe fall elections. A change in the 
admlnletrhtlon would be ruinous to  the 
•country.”  ,

D. W 'lcox M anufacturing company, 
Hechanicsburg, Pa.:; “Wit's us basi
ls ess ia good. I f  Mr. McKinley is re
elected, business will boom; otherwise 
w e  will see ft repetition of bur late 
panic.”

■* S. L. Bfolt & Co., steam engines, 80s  
to n : "W e are busy, aud a  good pros
p e c t of business Is. ahead provided 
tb a t  so  change Is made in the odmin- 

Jtetratkn:/ but if the Bryan adm inistra
tio n  comes Into power we si>ould look 
for tbe greatest unsettling of ali kinds 
o f  trade,and  commerce. In our opln-' 
Ion, yon would see the greatest amount 
o f  suffering among the poorer class 
tb a t  has ever been known in America.” 1 

D rfan 'a  E lection  D lanatruni. ,
Charles ..Warner company, Wliming- j 

to n , Del-: “We have every reason to ex- ; 
p e c t tbe best outlook aud conditions 
fo r  the future should .Mr. McKinley be 
re-elected. If  you have studied tiie 

. quetrtion. you will doubtless feel as we 
do —that Mr. Bryan's (election would be 
p roductive .o f disastrous business re
m its  over the country! If We had any 
doubts n t  all about Mr. McKinley being 
elected, ^ve wo'uld feel doeldefliy Isnd. 
Jrnt we bave iio such anticipations."

A. L. Doremus. secretary Crocker- 
■Wbeeler company, electrical manufac
tu res , Ampere. N.1 J[.: “A*, presen? our 
traalnesst Is very active. T here  is also 
A (treat deal of work In prospect, in 

.the 'Iipmopratlc- jinrty Is success
fu l tnls fall, our opinion Is that i f  will 
affect tmslness seriously, in fact, we 
fellow of several large installations 
w hich will be made provided Mr. Mc
Kinley Is elected, but which work will 
«Ht be carried out if Mr. Bryn a goes 
In to  office.”

George J. Freedley, vice president 
And general m anager of the Cardwell 
M achine company. Richmond: "W e are 
very  bus.- nnd bave continued so, 
■which is something very unusual In a  
presidential year, and would tend to 
show  th a t the parties putting up enter
prises do not look for any change 
w hich would affect business."

J . ,1./ Anderson. lumber, Spaulding, 
“1 Bud the demand for lumber 
good for this season of the  year, 
rlvlnley la re-elected, I expect 
oss will be stim ulated and wages' 

d. I bave recently sold same 
trac ts o f U m b erto  eastern 

□ who will erect sawmills

— ~—  r 5 v
and m anufacture lum ber as soon a s  
McKinley Is reflected .”

.P a n le  W o n ia  F o l l o w  * t  Omcc ,
a. t. W eeks, general manage? Ameri

can Steatn :Qassge -company, Boston; 
“O ut busfeeis r still continues to be 
good. We find, however, th a t  custom 4 
era wijl not order so fa r ahead as they 
did during the fall Of 1898 and 1890, 
owing no doubt to the coming presl- 
dentlal election. W e can conceive of 
ao greater calamity th a t couid possibly 
happen to our beloved country than' 
the election, of Sir. Bryan to tho presi
dency. Should lie be elected we be-, 
lleve this country will see such- a  
panfc a s  itThas never seen before, and 
the  panic will come Immediately a f te r . 
the  election.”

<3. N, Bierce, secretary the Stillwfl!- 
Blerce and Smlth-Vaile company, Day
ton, O.: “We still continue to be very 
busy, and the outlook for the; future Is 
also very satisfactory. We feel there 
is little  or no doubt of the,re-flection 
of McKinley by a very large majority. 
The trium ph of Mr. Bryan and  the 
rank heresies ihe stands for would, in 
our judgment, be disastrous to the, best 
Interests of tlie country.”

C. F. Carrier, secretary Oronk H an
ger company, hardware, Elmira, N. Y.: 
“So fa r  as we can, learn, business men 
do not anticipate any change in the 
administration. In fact, nearly every 
Democrat we have been able to And 
prefers to let the present adm inistra
tion continue another term. Should 
there be a  change, and Mr. Bryan 
elected, business certainly will be a t  a 
standstill for the coming year.”

H a rd  T im e* If  B r r a n  W in*.
M. C. Bullock M anufacturing compa

ny, “Chicago: “Our business la very ac
tive .We are having a large volume of 
work, with orders ahead for Several 
months to come. We see no reason 
why present conditions should not con
tinue Indefinitely unless Bryan should 
be elected. Should th is follow we be
lieve the, result would be an  era of 
hard times and business calamity ex- 
ceedlug anything we have kuown since 
1837-” , .-/ ; -

William .11. G iven,' engineer,. Bir
mingham, Ala,: “I believe J voice the 
sentim ents of the m ajority o f the rep
resentative citizens of our district 
when I sny that It is a  good thing tc 
let well enough alone. The present ad 
m inistration and th e  policies pursued 
by It have seen the greatest prosperity 
th a t this district has ever known, and 
I feel that the election of Mr. Bryan 
would simply menu another siege of 
hard times.”

C. r  Pitkin, treasurer Lane Manu
facturing company, Montpelier, Va.: 
“Should Mr. McKinley, be re-elected 
we should expect a  very tnarked Im
provem ent On the contrary should 
Mr. Bryan lie elected wo> believe* th a t ' 
business will be seriously affected,’*

Isaac S. Boyd, president' Southern 
Saw Works. A tlanta: “ My candid opin
ion Is th a t the re-election of sir. Mc
Kinley will Insure us b continuation Of, 
prosperous business, while the elec
tion o f Mr. Bryan would m ate  it 
doubtful,"

S o u th e rn  T e « t|r io n y i-  .
D. Van Smith, treasurer southeast

ern Lime and Cemoi. company. 
Charleston: “We look for continixed 
prosperity In tlse, south, unU-BB.. the  
present condition# urn dlsturbeds-by a  
change In the parties controlling the 
government, which we do not think 
will happen. We believe th a t you will 
tind tlite to  he the sentim ent o f. the 
m ajority of the m erchants down here."

Voung A, Gresham, A tlanta: “Mr. 
McKinley has made a good president 
and has shown statesm anship of a high 
Order: I am willing to sny gladlyf
‘Well, done, good and faithful servant. 
E n ter Into yoilr second ^erm, ans let 
the wave of prosperity roll on.’ Mr. 
Bryan is a great man In many respects 
and would possibly make a good presi
dent. but the country is In no condition 
to call for a change. Business would 
be necessarily greatly demoralized and 
ihe couutry thrown Into a 1 s ta te  of un
certainty In the event of his election 
In November."

M. R  H. Gouvernenr, Wilmington,. 
N. C.: “Business Is good, bu t It la be
cause of the prevailing confidence In 
the outcome of the election. Relative 
to  th e  effect of the election of McKin- 
ley, I believe It Is the general Impres- 
plon anjoijg men of affairs th a t n re
newal of the great activity in business 
totperlenced In the last few years will 
naturally  follow. On the other hand, 
it Is thought th a t If Bryan should be 
iflected an Immediate panic would en
sue, followed by four years of business 
depression and' Industrial stagnation.”

P erry  Andrews & Bro., artesian wells, 
A tlanta : “Bryan’s election would un
doubtedly work hnvoc and destruction 
to nil business interests.” 
v Hopkins Bros., carriage m anufactur
ers, Waco, Tex.: “We a re  satisfied with 
tbo present condition of affairs |m d are 
not anxious to develop untried meaa- 
nr-a. although we are ell good \Uomo- 
* 'rit8.” : •

■==
■ ‘ Tlie;M#W«ce; o f  Di|»«»ter^'

Good, w ish es alone wllj not,bring suc- 
cesti to the' B ep u h ilc itb p a rty , (b ■ So- 
■yewibit. .T htre m ust be eaucationai 
work In the Way i f  publications and 
speeches, and the TOte mttst* b i  got o u t  
The assaults o f  the,Bryan. Demoeratle- 
PopullHtlo combination, m ust bo. m et. '

After the  experlenOe of 1892, when 
the adm inistratiqn which had brought 
the greatest prosperity to tlie nation 
th a t It had ever known up to th a t time 
•wos turned out o f  oflJce and one in
stalled th a t  brought npon the  nation 
untold disaster, It w ill not do to take 
anything for /granted. The disaster 
tiia t would follow, th e  election of Bry
an would be tenfold greater than  th a t 
which followed the elfection of Cleve
land on a free trade platform , The de
clines In the- value o f farm  animals 
aiont- under Cleveland aggregated near
ly 5 1 ,000,000,600. Over 2,000.000 then 
were thrown out of employment. The 
consumption of wheat, owing to the 
poverty of the people, .leciiueil from 

.0 bushels per capita under H arrison to 
3.88 bushelB under CleveTtmd, causing 
a decline In prices and. enom ous, loss 
to the farm ers. The w p o rt-p rice  lit 
1892 waa S3,03 per bushel and only 0? 
cents In 1894. Other prodiltta. fell In 
value in a  sinslla,; manner. Wages 
w ent down, and the  deposits In the 
savings banks declined from $20 .11 per 
capita in 1802 to $25.53 In 1894. T rans
actions in the clearing houses of the 
country declined from 4(30,888,5721438 
In 1892 to $45,028,-100,740 In 1 8 «  The 
election of Cleveland on a  tree trndf}: 
platform  caused a  greater loss than 
the civil war. . .......

Uovf tjiacl qreatei will be. t i e  loss 
should. Bryan be.ehOBen on'.the-trce gll- 
ver, free trader !ahd anarclilstle plat-, 
forte ,on which he .Is ntnfitng! Can 
the  nation afford to  take any such 
chance? We dff 'not believe th a t there 
.19' one IxiBlness man In 0 hundred who 
thinks so. But there Is danger w ithout 
hard work. Sir. H anna land m any oth
ers are giving theis: en tire  time and a 
good deal o f their money to legitimate 
work to avert the terrib le  d isaster that 
w ould. follow Bryan’s election. They 
a sk ’fbr help; Can business, men afford 
to neglect their p a rt o f the  task? ‘I f  
tbey reflect, on the gloom and disaster 
tb a t followed., Republican defeat In 
1802 and the complete reversal of con
d itions; th a t followed Republican suc
cess In 1800, they will certainly not 
fail to do their duty this year.—Phila-' 
delphia Press,

KB>ployee» Vor M c |tln ler.'
An Im ponant action has Just 1)660 

taken by the Railway and Telegraph 
Employees’ Political League of Iljinqlo 
In Indorsing the adm inistration of Pr^s, 
dent'M elvinley. The league convened 
a t  Chicago, and members of 60 sta te  or- 
ganlzatlpns, comprising 30,000 railroad 
employees and representing' every rail
road and every branch of she railroad 
service in Illinois, were. In attendance. 
After a  four hours’ discussion of tbe 
m atter resolutions were unanimously 
passed approving the principles of 
sound money.nnd protectivo-tariff niHl 
opposing all candidates who oppose 
those principles as toeing ‘ detrim ental 
to the Interests alike of the railway 
cbsnptihles and of their employees. A 
campaign committee composed of rep
resentatives o f each railway was ap
pointed to canvass throughout the 
sta te  for t^e re-election of McKinley, 
arid the president o f  thfe committee, 
Mr, J . W. Callahan, stated very frank
ly that th e  diction o f the league in  this 
m atter was partisan and w as Intended 
so to be because th e  league considered 
It for their best Interests th a t the pres
en t adm inistration should be contin
ued, and they proposed to  do every
thing they could to bring about that 
result; th a t the railway employees of 
Illinois were fully aw are that many 
mor<> men are  employed, more wagea 
p re p a id 1, and there la a ,fa r  greater vol
ume of business on the railroads now 
tiiuu under the previous admlaintra- 
tlo'n, and  It Is simply the exercise of 
common Bense to work for a  continu
ance of these conditions. —

. Q r ^ i i ^ 6 ’V'Q i i i d C

I m m .

rue Standard Railroad o , i t t W a .  ,

 ̂ On and a fte r  S eptem ber IT . \<s00.- 
i r a in s  L cavo  A u bnry  P a r  Dav«

Kor New York and  N ew ark, 7.20, 7 .48, 8.20, 
0.20 •• -tt. 1.2Q. 2 .85 and  5,35 p. ed.

Fo» t-lizabeth , 7 48. 0 .20 a. m ., 1.20, 2.8B and  
5.85 p. tn; *

For R ahw ay, 9  20 a. m M 1.20 nnd 5.85 p . bo. 
For M ataw an, 0.20 a .m .,  1.20, 2 .85  and  B.85

F o rL o n p  Branoh, 7 .^0 , 7.48, 8.20, 0120,10.28, 
10 55, I t . 45 a  m , 1 20, 2.20, 2 .85. 4  07 
{Satnrdoys onJy), 5.85, 5.42, 0 .22, an d  7 1 0

FSi Bed' Eank.7.30,7.48, B.20 a. 03., 1.S0, 9JB 
and 5.85 p . m , *.

F o r PhU adelphla, Broad St. and  T ren ton , 7 ,25, 
7.52 a. 12.48, 8 .57 and 5.22 p . m.

F o r C am den .v iaT rob ton  and Bordontown, 7,25 
a. m „  12.48 and  8.57 m.

For.Gamden and  P M lado lpb i;, ^ la  Tom * River. 
0.52 and  11,18 (M ondaye onJy) p.m .. 2,25 an d  
5.15 p. m

F o rT o m a B iT e r.M an d  H eigh ts  and  in tfjm adl* 
ate ' Btationa, 0 52 and  11,18 (MondayB only)' 
a. m ., 2.25. 0 15 and  0 0 2 p . m.

F o r P o in t P lea sa n t and  in term ed ia te  stationa, 
0.52, 10.50, 11.18 a . m.» 2.25, 4 .22, 6 ,10 , 
5.15, 0.02, 0.45 and  0.00 p .m .

F o r New Brnnmsdek, v ia  JSoom ontb Ju n c tio n , 
7. 52 a, n w  12,48. 8  B7 an d  5.22 d .  m.

V ttis m  L eavo  H aw  ¥or&  fo r  A o lju ry  ParU  
From  W est Tw enty-th ird  S tree t Station^ 0;^5  

a . m ., 12 .10 ,2 .25 , a 25, 4 ,10, 4 ,55  and  0  55 
p. m , Sundays, 0 .25  a. ra„  and  4,55  p , m , 

From  Deabroaseg B treot S ta tio n , 9 ,00  a . m M 
; 12.20, 2 .8 0 ,8  40, 4 .20  5,10  and  7 00 p . m. 
,8 n n d a y * . 0 .45  a , m,, and  5.15 p . ib.
From  C ortlan d t S tree t S ta t io n ,0.00  p.m.* 12.20, 

2.30, 8 .40v4.20, 5 .10  and 7.00 p .m . Bundayfi, 
0 .4 5 a . m „ 5.15 p; m. I 

' On Sundays w ill a top a t  In te rlak en  and, Avon 
in  p lace of N orth  A sbury P a rk  and Aabury P a r t  
fcoJetofJpaBseim eta., , . ' .
t r a i n s  L eav o  P W la d o lp M a ^ ^ ro a d  S tree t)  fo r

A t 0 .50 . 8 ,22 ,1 1 ,4 4  a , m.. 8,80 an d  4 ,02  p . m „ 
weekday*. 8undaya, Btop a t  In te rlak en  for 

, A sbury P a rk , 8 .80 a . m. M ark e t 8 t .  W harf, 
via . Oamdon and  T ren ton , 0 .10 , 7 ,1 0 ,1 0 .8 0  
a .m ., 2.80 and  8.20  p . m . l»eave M arket 
B troet W harf, y ia  Jam esbbrff, 7 .J 0  a . m „  4 .00  
p. m „  weekdays. ' '

W a sm n g to u  a n d  U io B ontli.
LEAVE BEOAD BTBHET, tH IIiA D E L B IIIA . ,

For B altim ore an d  W ashington , 8.60,.7 ,20,8.82, 
9.12, 10,20, 11.28, 11,88 a.m ., (12,88 Lim-

  , in ^  C ar), __ , _____ , . ,___  ___
. gre»Bional t im i te d ,  D ining  C ar). 0 .05, 0 .55 

(D inin# C ar), 7.81 (Dininff -Car) p . m „ and 
12,20  n igh t.
Tim o-table a o i a il o th e r tra in s  o f  th e  eyatem 

may be ob ta ined  a t  th e  tiek o t offlcea orntaU ona.
, . • J. R, WOOD, Gen. P ass. Agt.

J .B .B ^JT C H IN B O N .G enrM inaser,

j |B W  YORK U D  LOFG BRfiHCflR R
Time Table ip effect Sept. 1 0 ,1P00, 

STATIONS IN NEW YOBK.
C entra l R. R , of New Jersey , fo o t o f L iberty  

s tree t an d  W hitehall s tree t. (South F erry).
Pennsylvania R. R., foot o f W est Twenty- 

th ird  a ttee t, C o rtlan d t - s tree t a n d  Eeabrosaea 
s tree t.

Now Jersey  Hontbern R ailw ay, foo t o f R ec to r 
s tree t (Bandy H->ok R oute ). "  1 •
Leave NEW YORK fo r  A8mTRY P A R K 'and  

OCEAN G BO V E..
F oo t o f  L iberty  Btreot: 8.80, 11.30 a . m.» 1.80, 
.8 ,5 8 .  *4.45, *5,88, 0,28jp. m , .
F o o t W hiteha ll a tree t: (Sonth F erry  T e rm in a l) . 

8 .25 , 11.25. a. m „ 1.25, 8 .85 , *4 85 , 5.25, 
0 .10  p .m .

F o o t R ecto r Btreot, (Bandy H ook RoutO:) 10.00 
a . m „  1.00, 8 ,4 5 ,4 .8 0 , 8 .00 , p ,m .

F oo t W est Tw enty’th lrd  s tre e t:  8 .55  a . m ., 
12.10; 0 .65 ,p ,m .

F o o t D esbrosses s tre e t:  0 .00 a . m ., 12.20, 2 .8 0 / 
♦8,40, *4.20, *5,10, 7 .00, p . m 

F c» t C o rtlan d t Btreet: 9 .00  a. m ., 12,20,2.80* 
*3,40, *4.20, *5.10, 7 00, p ,  n..

Leave ABBURY PARK  and  OCEAN GROVE for 
NEW YORK, N ew ark an d  E lizabo th : 0 ,17, 
(0.89 lx>at tra in ) , *7.00, (*7.20 N ew ark and 
New York only), {*7.28, New York only), 
(7,88, b o a t tra in ) *7.4fM*8.00 New York oniy) 
(*8.20 ^e w ark  and  New York only), 9 ,20 , 

-V 10.60  a. m , 1.20, ( 1 6 2  b oa t tra in )  2 .1 0 ,2 .8 5 , 
4  00 , (5 05 b e a t  tra in ), 5 .8 5 ,7 ,0 5  p. m* J 

F o rF re e h o ld ^ ife n to n  ondP h iiad e lp h ia .y iaS ea  
G ir t: *7.25, 7.62 a . m .. 12.48, 3 57 , 5 .2 2 p . m. 

F or T ren ton  and  P h iladelph ia ,v ia  Bound Brook 
rou te . 0.17, 7.00, <8,17 change a t  Red Bank), 
10.50 a  m „ 2 10 , 4  0 0  p. m.

F o r lo m S  R iver aad  in term ediate  s ta tio n s  to  
i C am den,v ia  Sea Bide P a rk : 0 .52 r (11.18 
1 Mondays only), a . r>., 2 .25 , 5 .16,(0.02 p.m . to  

Terns R iver o n ly ) .. i 
F o r Belm ar. 8prinir L ake, Sea G irt a n d  Manas* 

q o an : 0 ,62, 0.BO, (7.25 excep t M anasqan), 
7.52. 10.80, 10.50. (11.18 M onday's only), 
11.55 a. ra. 12 .48 .1 .2 5 ,2 .2 5 . 2  56 , 8.28, 8.67, 
4 22, (5 lO .excop t. M anaaquan), 6 .16, 5.22, 
5,88, 5 . f 5 ,0,02, 0 ,15, 0 .25 , 0 .4 5 ,7 .2 8 , 8 .2 5 , 
9 .00  p. m.

F o r  P o in t P le a sa n t:  0 .52 , 0 .50, 10 .85 , 10.50,, 
(11,18 M onday’s only). 1.25, 2 .25, 2,65, 8 .28, 
4.22, 5,10, & 15, 5 88, 5 .45, 0 02 , 0 .15 , 0.25, 
0.45, 7.23. 8  2ft, v .00  p. m .

? o r  Long B ranch an d  Red B sn k : 0 .17 , 7  00, 
7.20. (7 28, Long B ranch ocJy), 7 .48, 8 .00,

B ranch only), 10.50, (10.55 Jbong Brant 
only), <11.45 a m  , Long B ranch only), 1 2 
2  10. (2.20 Long B ranch only), 3  85, 4.G-,

-—̂ 4 07-9»ttirdf»y»- îily7fo-Lonif^BrancbK-6T85r7 
(5.42 Long B ranch only), (O 22 L ong  B ranch 
only). 7.05, (7.10 Lonpr Branch only).
•D enotes exTiwisB 1 ra in s,

fl BixmnFTT, J .  R. WOOD,
Bnpt. N. Y. & L . B. R.B, G. P . A ., Penn . B.R,

H« P . BALDW IN, v
G .P . A.. C.R.R.

O a#‘ a f  th e  Ormveat P eril* .
Of all' the dangers Involved in Bry

an ’s desperate, campaign none Is more 
serious than the effect which his elee* 
tion \vould have on- the supreme court 
of the'U nited States. Within the nex- 
four years in the natural order 
things there will probably be four am 
possibly seven vacancies, on tbe beueh 
of tlm t tribunal. In tb̂ e event of bla 
election Mr. Bryan would fill vacan
cies on tbe supreme bench with men 
who, like himself, support tbe denun
ciatory resolutions of tf te (Ch!cago platr 
form. ' y f ' "

Here Is one of the. direst perils of 
Bryan I sm. -With th ^S u p rem e court 
domiunted by a  Popullpt maJority Bvy- 
an  could revolutionize the government, 
overthrow the gold standard, destroy 
the fundam entalj^fegyards of the  con
stitution and p a rd ljie .th e  functions of 
conpress. Think o f .^ tg e ld  as the suc
cessor o f Chief .Justice, FflUer. of Lentz 
succeeding Justice  Gray, of Hogg in 
place of Justice H arlan  or of Cbamp 
Clark of Missouri rattling  around In 
the chair now occupied by Justice 
: Brewer 1 . - -  4 ^ •;

A G eo rg ia  J a d g e  ficarea  D rypn,
The revolt in the soutbr against Bry

an conti uties to spread. In  a long pub
lished letter from Judge John J. H unt, 
one of the leading law yers and Jurists 
of Georgia, he demolishes Bryan’s 
“param ount’' Issue of Imperialism and 
shows tb a t the  whole texture of the  In
dian apolis speech o f  acceptance was 
worthy of nothing better than  con
tempt from ptrgons of ordinary intel
lectual capacity. Judfee H unt has been 
a  Deiiio?>r-at all his life, and In 189(5 h» 
was one of the electors a t  large for the 
state  of Georgia on the £)emocratie 
ticket, 1 ' ' .
C rn e ra l  BrnRK,« V ery  Goofl R e a io a .
^*1 am with McKinley solely In conse

quence of the sound money Issue.-. T hat 
of Itself Is enough to gain him tbe sup
port of every honest man in the  coun- 
try.'* ,• * *.

g E S T M L B . R. 0F 1S I  JEB SEI

A n th ra c i te  C oal U sed  E x c lu s iv e ly , Insu-T 
r in g  C lean llnoaa  a n d  C om fo rt. I

T IM E T A B L E  IN  E F F E C T  8BPT. 10. 1900.

T r a in s  L e a v e  a s b n r y  Parte:
F orN ew  York, v ia  feandy Hook R oute, 0 .89 ,7 .88 . 

Fx.tij a. m ., I .b2 . 5 -o 5 . p . m Sundays, from 
In te rlak en  s ta tio n , lO.On a m .,6 .1 2  p m . . 

F ‘»r New York. Newark and EilzabeUi v ia  aU 
ra il route , 0 .17. 7.00. (7 28 New York only). 
8 .00 ,10 .50  a m .. 2 .10  4.00. 7.06 p . m. Sun
day*. from In te rlak en  s ta tio n . 7.8”. a .m .. 4.18,
8 .05  p.m . :.......’

F or P h iladelph ia  and  T ren ton , v ia  Elizabeth* 
p o r t, 0.17, (7.00 excep t T ren ton ). 8 ,00 .10 .80  
a. m ., 2.10. 4 .00 p . m.
SQodays* from  In te rlak en  s ta tio n . 7.87 a.m ,, 
4 .18  p. m.

F o r • B altim ore and  WaBhinffton—7.00; 8,00. 
10.50 a.m .. 4,00 p . m: Sundays, from In te r 
la k en  s ta tio n . 7 .87  a.m ., 4.18 p.m . • ’ ;

F o r  E aston , B ethlehem , A llentow n and M aucb 
Churfk—0.17. 8.00. 10.50 a. m. 2,10, (4.00 to  
E a sto n )p .m . Sundays, from  In te rlak en  sta* 
t io n . 4.18  p.in. ••

F o rW ilk esb an v an d  S cranton—8 .00.1 0 .6 0  a .c i. 
F o r Buffalo an d  Chicago v ia V. !•» & W . R . I i - 

10.50a*«».« 4 .0 0 p .m .
J» IlTOLHAUBEN,. G en’l 8 n p t. 

H . P . BALDWIN. G en’l P ass, A gent. '

. LICENSED GENERAL

AUCTIONEER
All Muds of raercbeis lire bought for epbi 

rush, each as hotel and household ftirnitoiv 
Entire stores bought, inciudinfi hcrdware. 

jeweliy, groceries or other business;” . 
Chattle mortgages bought or foreclosed 
Goods stld on commieeioa.

501 MAIN ST.,
Cor. SiiBjmerfield Avenue,

J A8BURY PABK, N. 3,

The J ournaIi for down-tu-da( e Job Print
ing. .- :

JENNESS MILLER SHOE.
Adjusted to every practical re

quirement of health; , comfort and 
beauty. The ideal and popular 
aygtenic, shoe for -women. •' .Prices, 
range from; $3 .50  to JS5.- ' For sale 
exclusively ai

Steinbach s  Ocean Palace,

Main St. anil Conltmau Ave, .

f f l O N M O U ^ H  A N D
D e p o s i t  (©o m p a n y

fiJOHMOUOlH B m iiD IH e , flBBUfJY

Capital, $900,000 
Surplus, $25,000

E xecutes aU tru s ts  knowq to  the  law  {loans money on  bond 
and m o rtg ag e ; tw e lves  depdfits  enbjecfc, t6  cheek a n d

lu lM A E  f in  n n i l T  n n l f l r t r A m  U n in  b a  . W i b l u  — ^ .

!• • A .0 .  TW ININ G, P residen t. 
, R. A. TU8TING’ S ecretary .

^O H . Brow n, 
if* H i B uchanan, 
D.C. Cornell. 

■Wm. J. H arrison ,

G.B.M------------
D. C. CORNELL, 

DIRECTORS,
Col. G. B. M. Haryeyt , Henry EJitcholi, tl. D. 
Geo. F. Kroehl, "John P. 0*Bnen»
Bruc**  ̂ Keator, M. D/ Perry R. 8mith,
R. A 'TnBtlpg, , 8, A. Patterson,

A. C. Twining. 
H. H. Vrcoland/ 
G. D, W. Vrooza

J  First National Bank
OF ASBURY PARK;

Mattison Avenue^and Bond Street
Between Postoflice and Depot,

[ORGAIJlZEDFEBRUARy, 1 8 8 6 ]

O F F I C E R S  '
G e © sg b  %■ K r o e h l ,  President 

O. H . B so w x , First V ice President. . .
M . I . ,  Ba m k An , S eco n d  V ice  P re s id e n t 

M a r t in  H  S c o t t , C ash ie-

Patrons valuables received for Safe keeping free 
o f charge; Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

2 ana 2 An 4 M E C H A N I C S ’  T O O M
iJT B A M  S U r P L I E H  

Th is is easy enough to add, but if  we undertook to enumerate a ll 
th e  things we can y  ia  Factory Supplies it would be like pushing 
back the waves of the ocean almost. Thia is  simply to illtistrate 
the completeness o f o o r  stock;—̂ Send-TilOHg an order. We guar
antee satisfaction.

200*202 
M M ET
HBMfU

21S23 
U

m m u

1. M, CROSBIE,
Plain arid Ornamental!

- Saeaeeded by .

W H ITTLE & qiBSON.
T a r  !> « » « • *  S b e a tb lo ?  Papsr, <wc one

Stim m arfiaW i A r « .  isad B a i l r o t d , 
ASBOBf

Y O ST ’S  E X P R E SS
D elivers BAGOAQB, PKEIOHT, PUBZH- 
TDBB. PIANOS* and  a ll k inds  ,ot mov
ab le goods to  any p o in t in A sbury P a rk . 

- O cean Grove a n a  vicinity  a t  m oderate 
prices. P o st office address, Loca Box 
618 , A sbury P a rk . Residence and office. 

t ■ ' 010 Sewall avenue. Agents a t  station* 
«JABRY Y 0 8 T . P ro p rte tc r .

CENTRAL HALL 
BICYCLE STORE

C L. FERRIS, Proprietor.

A ll th e  head in g  Mafces o f W heels.
O rian t—tlic leadIna racer of the world; 
Cleveland— J  favorite 
SpaldlBB—equal to  ttie best . 
B ay toa—ever popular and rejfablo 
B arnes }

; T r i e d  a nd  true,
O faw fcid  )

'  S e v e r a l  o t b a r m s k s e .
P r i c e s  f t o m  $ 2 2  t o  $ 7 S i

Repairing, Renting; Instructing.
Agents for StiMwr Hwe ana Hats'.' •

a o d  S p a ld in g  S p o r tin g  G o o d s .

1 (4  WATT ISON AVENUE.

C A N D Y

ESC ! 1 r s
0O BE P11.ES w

r.r.d all roctal dlsordors or monoy rofiiKiiod 
Pieooat Xotaplijrelo., A radical cate, qv.at 

S.. 0 , OBBNBII.B, AottnrvJPiUrlr, H.iJ. 
o r  o f  BTTB DROO 0C»., ?(U lo  f  s

lu ch  Oepntfs on the Pen
and Ink. The fate of a fortune may hang 
upon the legibility of a signature. ---- -

STA TIO N ERY
used for business and social purposes should 
be good/

Our^tock consists of the most meritorioua 
articles in each line. Have the quality de
sired by those who use the best 

And the best are not nteessarily' high- 
priced. The figures will prove tbat

H.C. JOHNSTON, 2 0 6  Main St

For Sale Cheap
A fine Boarding louse1 on 

FifthlAvenue Near Emory St.
A  2 0 -R o o m  H o u se  in G o o d  R e p a ir.

■ PRICE, $7,000.
t o t  V a lu e d  a t  $ 3 ,3 0 0 ;  H o u s e , S 6 ;O O Q . 

L e t  us g ive  y o u  p a rtic u la rs .

Monmouth Realty Go.
R o o m s  * 2 - 1 3 ,  H o n m c u th  B u ild in g  

Fl. W, C o rn e r M a ttiso n  Ave. m i  Bon-' s t

ASBURY PARK, W. J.

JOHN N. {dRTlS, 
Embalmer

08 MATTISOISr AVENTJB.
CofBna ^nd B uria l Caaketai b an d  o r fax• 

u is h e d  to ^ r d n r .  Telephone 18^ U.
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LABOR ORGANIZATION.
; W*4t 'Has Been - Effected In. New Jersey.

Unions Report Greatest Pros* 
perity lo *99 and '00.

Chief Stalnab?, of thq New Jersey Bu. 
rean of Statistics, began, early In -tho 
year, an Inquiry Into tbe trades union 
movement Id tbe stato," which be> Intends' 
to  continue unt|T reports are obtained 
from nil tho unions. Tbe purpose of the 
Inquiry Ib to show the number o f  unions 
now' existing, their membership,, annual 
dues, total Income, the benefit features 
provided by them and the proportion of 
tbelr income devoted to the payment of 
these benefits, as against tbat which is 
expended In support of stHkes.

The number of reports received was 
fifty-three, divided among the trades as 
follow?: <

Twelve unions of catpenters; eleven 
unions'of glass workers; eight unions of 
cigar makers; four unions of bpkers; 
three unions of machinists ; and one each 
of the following trades. Feeders and assis. 
tant pressmen; printing pressmen; Iron 
moulders; tinners and plumbers; boiler 
makers and Iron shipbuilders;'coopers; 
bricklayers and masons; batters and 
clothing cutters.

Tbe combined membership of these 
unions is 6,753, all males.

I d the following table Is given for tbe 
above enumerated unions, first, the ag
gregate Income for the year 18DB; second, 
the percentage of lncomo that baa been 
paid for the support of strikes and-bene
fits; third, the. percentage of income that 
has been paid to tbe national unions or Is 
reserved In the local treasury for future 

. uses:' "
Percentages to ’

Unions. ' Interne. Strikes B n’fts  E m. 
Carpenters. * 8,877.67 34.1 408 19.8
Glass w’kera 20,08224 44.7 ......  65.8
Cigarmakere, _ -6,42'.83 ...... 82.4 67.6
Bakers, I.H20 00 0.4 1.6 98,1
Machinists, 8,844.30 13 0 81.1 55 0 
Miscellaneous, 6,817.65 0.3 2 1 .B 78.4

Totals, $46,46940 27.1 18.4 54.5
Of the total amount paid, $46,369.46, 

there has been paid for strikes 27.1 per 
c e n t; for benefits, |18.4'per can t, while 
645 per cent., more than one-balf, re
mains Itfltbejtreaaurles, of tbe local or 
national unions.

Twenty-soveb unions report that their 
members have secured an Increase of 
wages during the years 1809 and 1000. 
I d - the following table tbe figures for 
each trade are given. First, the nuthber of, 
lndlvldualaln each tradeaffected by the 

- IqcreasO; second, the amount of increase 
per week for each lodlvldua!; third, the 
total amount added weekly to. the payroll 
for the Individuals affected by tho In 
crease i—

Voeltly Inereaso 
Unions. No, IndvMl. Payroll.

— C a r p e n t e r s .  2d0— $ 1.60 $376 00
 ......... -220 1.34 - . ,  294.80

11 187. &<# *J-4U00
“ . 110 I.60, t';ie& W ,

  175
  107
/it:... 108

44

......900
..... 700
.:... 185 

113 
176 
• 8 '

.. 4Sf 

.. 29 
11

I

Slat* workers

C i g i r m a k e r s  .

Bakers....

Machinists.... 
Feeders and

78
66
40
40

Iron moulders.  81
‘ Tinners & plumb’ra 20 

Hatters ........i'....... 970
Farm l a b o r e r s 25

800'/ 
.8 7 5  

1,60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
2.10’ 

•3.22 
8.10 /  

/UbO,: 
2.00 
1.20 

i -«0 
8.00
1.50 
1.60
1.50

— 8 50 „
1.50 

,160
200
i.op

626.00 
.401 25 
154.50 
66.00 
1200

1.350.00
1.050.00 
: 888.60

868 86 
.867*0 

12.00
84.00 

■ 43.60,
9.90 

284 00 
8250
60.00 
,60.00

-227 50 
46 50
80.00

1.940.00 
25.00

. Total .,..4,641 $1.89 $8,779.31
The replies as to  the most disastrous 

period for work and wages vividly recall 
the great Industrial depression wffjch be
gan In. and continued some years after, 
1893, Its extent and duration Is shown 
by the fact that Of the forty-eight unions, 
having a membership of 0 665, which re
ported on the subject, thlrty-flve of them, 
with a membership of 6,180, of ninety. 
two per cent, of the total number, name 
tbe years 1898, 1894, 1895 or 1890 as the 
period of scarcest employment and low. 
est wages, Infttbelr experience as work- 
men. ■.*•£ ; V .

With almost equal unanimity, the years 
1809 and 1900 are claimed to bo the perl(>da 
of most abundant employment em dhigh
est wages- Tbirty-eeven unions, whose 
membership Is 5,804, or eighty-seven-per 
aent. of I the total number reporting, In
dicate these,two years as being, ln th a  all- 
important matter of work and wages, tho 
most prosperous they have ever enjoyed.

HAD TO CLUB HIM....
Policemen Chapman end Steelman had a 

Tough Castomer to Deal With in 
Joseph Russell Matthews.

El'teen dollars fino and costs was tho 
senteoco Imposed oij Joseph Russel Mat- 
thews by Magistrate Dodd 'Monday. 
Matthews la an expressman, who has boon 
living In Asbury avenue, a fowjdoocs weal 
of the railroad. 8 unday afternoon he 
went to Long Branch and bad several 
drinks. Returning home he upbraided 
bis wife for some trilling matter and 
threatened to kill her. She ran from the 
house screaming witb|frlgbt.

,C. V. Cose, a neighbor, heard the 
woman’s cries and went for a policeman. 
Officers Chapman and Steelman respond
ed. Matthowa bad to be clubbed Into 
submission before he would go. with tbe 
bluecoats. When arraigned before Mag
istrate podd, Matthews had the marks of 
tbe policeman's cluli on' his head. Ho 
did not deny .boing drunk, but contra
dicted Mr. Case’s testimony that he had 
qbused his wife. George K. Hultck made 
a strong plea for the prisoner, but bis 
Eloquence was of no avail. Matthews was 
remanded back in bis cell ta  remain there 
until the fino and co3ts were paid for blcn

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED.

The Atlantic Coast Realty Company Adds 
$300,000 Preferred. _

At a recent meeting of tbe stockholders 
of the Atlantic Coast Realty. Company It 
was voted to Increase tbo capital stock 
$500,000, making It $1,600,000. Tbe now 
Stock Is preferred, and bears eight per 
cent. Interest. One hundred thousand dol
lars of It will be used to retire the present 
outstanding preferred stock, ond as much 
as Is required will be Issued to the per
sons who have contributed cash.. Tbe 
balance not required for either of the pur
poses mentioned will remain In the treas
ury of the company. The president of 
the company la John P. O’Brien and the 
secretary, J . Henry Haggerty. Among the 
principal stockholders ore Daniel O’D.ty, 
Henry Rogers, Thomas F. Ryan, John P. 
O’Brien and Anthony N. Brady.

PROSPERITY IN FULL FLOOD
F a rm  B fo r ts a s e i  P a id  Off a n d  B a n tu  

F « H  of D eposit* .
, The Republican national committee, 
In order to Secure some up to dato 
fac ts  o f Interest relative to financial 
conditions in the great agricultural 
sections of, the  United s ta te s  went''of 
th e  Alleghany mountains, sent ou t let
te rs  o t inquiry to several hundred busi
ness men In . tbe large cities nnd in 
country towns of these Actions.

The general, substance of the replies 
shows th a t savings and commercial 
deposits have Increased froqf'SO to 100 
per ,cent sluce I89U; that& nuhlclpall- 
tles, ure able to borrow money, a t  a  
ra te  averaging more than one-half of 
1  per cent less than in 1800; th a t farm 
values In most sections have alm ost 
doubled; that about 50 per cent of farm  
.mortgages "have been puid up and  the 
rem ainder renewed only with “prepAy- 
m ent” privileges and at lower Interest 
rates, anti th a t from 20 to 23 per cent 
of tho debtor classes, to whom Bryau 
four years ago vainly appealed with 
,ljls dishonest ■ propositions for cutting 
•la. two tfye value of money legal tender 
In payment for debts, artf how actually 
lending money in Competition with the 
business'm en w riting these letters.
\ Some of the strongest replies have 
come right froin Bryan’s own s ta te  of 
Nebraska. Tire town of Lincoln, in' 
which Bryan is a taxpayer, now has 
4 per cent bonds selling a t  d premium, - 
whereas four years ago It experienced 
difficulty in floating loans a t  0 per c e n t 
Adlal E. Stevenson a s a taxpayer, has 
also bad a  chance to see evidences of 
prosperity right in bis own town, for> 
the-city  of Blobtnlngtdn, Ills., has re
cently sold Its bonds otj-a basis o f 8.40 
per cent, which is lower than any 
municipality In , the United States 
could get in 1803.

New Jersey’s Forest Land.
New JerBBy has about 2,000,000 acres 

of forest land, being almost equal to tbe 
area o f : Improved land. The northern 
portion of the state has 575,000 acres of 
forest The larger part of,this portion 
la In three tracts, 58,000 being on the 
rugged Kittatiny mountains, 211,000 In 
tbe northern highlands, and 11,000 oh 
the trap of the Piltsadea. The last area 
contains much really finer timber.

‘ lip-to-Dato, 1900.
The most complete Tariff Text Book 

ever published Is the new edition of 
VjTSirlil Facta for^SpSateera and Students;’’ 
Defender Document No. 9—260 pages, 
just out. Order by number only. Sent 
to any address for twenty-five cents. Ad
dress, American Protective Tariff League, 
185 West 281 street, New York.

Ballot Boxes to be Repaired. .
C.A, Lehiuann was here Saturday arrang-' 

log fot the transfer of the ballot boxes of 
Asbury Park and Neptune township to 
his factory In Newark. T h e , boxes will 
be renovated and put In first class condi
tion. They will bo returned this week. 
The Board of Freeholders'ordered the 
repairs made.

Tor the Galveston Sufferers.v  ,
The Bum of $2-7,40 was collected for tbe 

Galveston flood sufferers at the evening 
service Sunday, lo the Rescue omission 
la  south Main street. v

Casner in More Trouble.
Magistrate Dodd had Harry'Casher be

fore him Saturday. Casner was arrested 
for stealing two rings from Davit! Laffer, 
a jeweler, on September 4. Laffer was 
showing tho rings to e-uumber o f trolley 
employes on the day above mentioned, 
when the two rings were stolen. Tester- 

' day Casner produced the missing, articles 
and was allowed to go on bis own recog- 
nlzince. _ _ _ _ _ _

Grocer Fulton Gone to the .Wall.
Harry Fulton, grocer, of Sprlngwood 

avenue, has made an asslgment to W. C. 
Weeden. Mr. Fulton occupied, Imlay’s 
old etimd, and bis' friends thought he was 
doing a good business. When the. fiub- 
postal' station was removed .from his 
store, business commenced to slacken, but 
It wos-not thought that this loss would 
seriously.cflpple him financially.

You will prosper if you print—and the 
J ouunax will do the printing for you.

Dog, Snake or Spider Bites.
Mosquito and all insect bites, wounds or 
scratches by any. animal, cured by Wells' 
“Miracle of Healing” Powder; Kills Ivy 
Poison, Itch,i Halt Rhoum, Ejzema; Miracu
lous in healing power; .Cures ulcers, skin 
diseases, felons, boils, burns, scalds, erup
tions. Disinfectant, cleaning. Cures any 
sore on man or beast. 25c. bottles at all 
druggists, or Bent by mail promptly on re
ceipt of price. E. S. WELLS, Chemist, 
Jersey City, N. J...

. Are You on Yoor feet?
, I f  you walk or stand, much, and your 
feet get tired, pain and ache; if.they are 
tender, feverish or sweaty, “Rough, on BuU- 
ions” Vfill fjivo case and comfort at-' once, 
and hardens tho feet to stand any demands 
mado upon them. \ Also cures Bunions and 
Corns. Ask for “Rough on Bunions,’’ 35c. 
at druggists, or sent by mail. E. 8 , WELLS, 
Chemist, Jcraay City, N. J .

’ Ante, Cockroochos, Bed Bugs.
.. Mix, Bay, a 25c. box of “Bough on Rata" 
carefully with a pound or so of mashed 
boiled ‘potatoes, or with a loaf of finely 
grumbled dampened bread, or-two tin enps 
of fine powdered sugar, and place about their 
haunts, out of reach of children or pet ani
mals.' Even the hardier Black Cockroaches, 
Beetles, Wood or Water Bags, in ono or two 
applications will be completely annihilated. 
“Rough on Hits” is the only thing that will 
eSectually and perroanently^enoihilate Bed 
Bugs, and1 it-.stands unrivalled the world 
over for the prompt and effective extermin
ation ot Rats and Mice. 16c. and 25c. boxes 
at druggists. . . .

Rough on Piles. '/-
Used largely in this and foreign countries 

Only complete, absolutely successful, never 
failing cure; Relief at first application, and 
quick cure. External and internal treat
ment in the one package. Price 50c. at 
Druggists or sent promptly by mall on re
ceipt of price. E. 8 , W^ELLS, Chemist, 
710 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J.

; Gray Hair. .
If  gray, VJoHh’ Hair Balsam gradually re

stores to original color, black or brotvn, ele
gant tonic dressing, 60c. $1. Druggists, or» 
sent by express prepaid. E. 8 , WELL9j 
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J .  . 1

, Tbe C am paign In  M arjIftniL .
Senator SlcCauias of M aryland re

cently made an  encouraging report, as 
to the, Republican , prospects in th a t 
state. “ In Baltimore,” be said, “prep
arations are being made for a roaring 
bUBlbesB campaign, somewhat sim ilar 
to that o f four years a50, when the 
business community of Baltimore was 
stirred  a s  never before by the fear o'f 
Bryan’s success and the danger of dlB- 
nster therefrom  nnd when old Demo
crats went and voted McKinley by 
hundreds, the result being an  unprec
edented Republican victory. The Bal- 
tjmore'buSlueas men hope tfwt. th a t re
su lt will be paralleled thlat-ycar, and 
umny of .them piedlct. that the 32,000 
Republican m ajority  of 1890 may be 
relied nppn again In 1900.

“The loss o f Senator Wellington's 
vote In the senate reduces the Repub
lican m ajority by two. and the Dem
ocrats of Delaware a re  m aking stren
uous ’ efforts to elect both the sen
a tors from th a t  state , which would 

-Iqjvor the m ajority still more, and In 
th is way by a  Democratic gain , here 
and. there In the  doubtful states the. 
entire Republican majority In the sen
ate could be very easily obliterated 
before the  next congress meets, ond 
thus the only bulwark remaining be
tween the  public and the monetary dis- 
ustera threatened by a  Democratic,pres
ident wojild heswept away.' This allows, 
bow important it la that the people 
should realize the extent o f the grave 
responsibility resting upon them In 
th is campaign,”

SUES TWO mrSKMNS.

Jones Alleges That He Was Seat to an 
Asyloa 03 fal*o Affidavits, 

v a  ault for £ 10,000 damages, brought by 
Peter Jones against Dr. TbomSs Bklllii|an 
and ,Dr. Thomas V. Meacham, two physl 
clans of New Brunswick, was begun there 
Wednesday. ,j_.

Jones sues because on April 7,1899, he 
was seized and taken to the State Insane 
Asylum upon an affidavit prepared by the 
two physicians alleging his Insanity. He 
got out lo three days.

Aa Autems Outing.
‘A nine-day personally oonducted tour of 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to tbe 
battlefield of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, 
Natural Bridge, Richmond, Old Point Com 
fort, and Washington will leave New York 
and Philadelphia in a special train of JPuII- 
man parlor cars on Tuesday, October 9. The 
party will be (n charge of a  tourist agent 
and an experienced chaperon. A whole 
day will-be spent on tbe battlefield of 
Gettysburg, a carriage drive, with lectures 
by pa able guide being Included in 1 the 
ticket. Ample time will be allowed at 
Luray and Natural Bridge to view the won
drous natural formations. 8unday, October 
14, will be spent at Old Point Comfort. At 
Richiqosil and Washington opportunities 
will be presented to visit all the points of 
interest under intelligent guidance.

The round-trip rato, including all neces
sary expenses, is $68 (iom New York, $63 
from Philadelphia, aoiljproportioriato rates 
from other points.

For detailed Itinerary apply to ticket 
agents, to tourist agent, 1198 Broadway, 
New York; 4 Court street, or Pennsylvania 
Annex, foot Falton street, Brooklyn; 789 
Broad street, Newark, N. J.; hr address 
Geo.. W. Boyd, assistant greneral passenger 
agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Southern Hry Ooodfl T«*«d<?i
E xtracts from, recent Interviews with 

representatives of three leading New 
York business houses:

Mr. John C. Enmes o f the H. B. Clnf- 
lln company: “The prosperity o f the 
south Ig wonderful. The sales this fall 
surpass even tlioso of last year, when 
'the business done w as extraordinarily 
large." . . -/;

Mr. George h . Putnam  of Sweetser, 
Pembrook & Co.: “The tfade this yea? 
will surpass the splendid rccord mado 
last year. During President Cleve
land's adm inistration m anufacturing 
languished. Now old mills have s ta rt
ed, and new ones have been built. 
There have been more new. merchants 
In th is city this year than ever before. 
Confidence has been established. In 
the south there has been a phenomenal 
building of cotton mills. I f  McKinley 
Is re-elected, there will be Industrial ac
tivity  such as we have never seen,”

Churlos H. W ebb of Jam es H. Dun
ham & Co.: "W e are overrun with buy
ers. Merchants from every section are 
perfectly satisfied with the adm inistra
tion, and I look upon It a s  a  strange 
occurrence to find a  Bryan man among 
them, especially among southern mer
chants. Business m en of th e  south, 
and noticeably among them the Demo
crats, express themselves freely , as 
wanting Mr. McKinley for their next 
president.”

-B est of A ll Cotton c ro p s.
H enry G. Hester, secretary' of the 

New Orleans Cotton Exchange, has 
presented his report on last year’s cot
ton crop. He reports the crop of 1899- 
1900 at 0,436.410 bales, a decrease of 
1,838,424 balcB compared w ith tlic'crop 
of the previous year. On the other 
hand, the crop yielded the southern 
cotton prowors $303,784;820, or $81,- 
011,833 more- th an  they g o t ‘fo r . tbelr 
cotton last year. It yielded n larger 
ilmouut of money, both gross aud net, 
than any other cotton crop ever raised 
In th is country. The price started  a t 
0.07 cents In September, 1899, gradu
ally rising to 10.33 cents in July.

Mr. Hester reports the consumption 
of cotton by American mills a t 3,005,- 
412 bales as against 3,580,494 bales fast 
year, the Incrense being altogether ln- 
the southern mills, which increased 
their consumption from 1,399,399 to 
1,597,112 bale?. The.uum ber of cotton 
mills In the south increased from 550 
with 4,952,092 spindles last year to C03 
with 0,207,163 spindles tlila year. Tiie 
Increase was mainly iu Georgia and the 
two Carollnas. . ■ . '

T\veedlcdee and Tweedledum.
To Ihe Editor 0/  lk» Journal;

Mark Hanna showed great political 
foresight when he said: “The danger tn 
the Republican party In New Jersey lies 
In the general apathy of the Republican 
leaderr.

The D- moerats thlt year are paying 
particular attention to the colored voters. 
They are organizing throughout the coun
ty and state colored Democratic clubs. 
The reason for tbla Is obvious. With few 
exceptions, tbe colored vote has-been part 
and .parcel of tbe Republican party’s as
sets. If  tbe Democrats can divert even 
ten or twenty per cent, of this vote. It 
will readily be seen tbat Democracy will 
bts ten or twenty pe t cent, “to the good" 
and Republicanism ten or twenty - per 
cent.- "to the bad.” I t  will be well to 
keep In mind that steps are|belng taken 
towards ihe formation of a  colored Inde
pendent Republican club In West Asbury 
Park. ■";

Now, In my bumble opinion, tbe differ
ence1 between; a colored Independent Re
publican -and a colored Dembcrat Is as 
the difference between tweedledee and 
twoedledom

.Youra truly,

\
G so n o s J ackson.

They Left a few.
The 8eger party arrived borne last 

Ftlday from Forked River, wberq they 
spent 'Jhifee-dsys In fishing^ Unfortunate
ly. for- the anglers, the tides were not 
right for- channel bass and blue fish,'but 
enongbt Weakflsh were caught to snpply 
the town for a week.

Paid Is Gntterlag Cold.
When the employesof the Ocean Grove 

Association stepped up for tbelr salaries 
on the fifteenth of the month they were 
paid In gold and new crisp bills Issued by 
tbe Ocean Grove National Bink. There 
waB quite a pile of the yellow metal In r  
.the exchequer when the disbursements 
commenced.

'T'he Best and Cheapest Place to 
‘  buy Lumber, Building Hard

ware, Ready-Mixed Paints (all 
pricks), White Lead, Oil, Varnish, 
is at the large 
establishment of

If. E . BUCHAlfOIf 
GEO. A. SMOCK

Office-': '
flalh S t  and Asbury Aye. 

Ifca/di s
Second and Third Avenues 
and Railroad,

A S B U R Y  P A B K ,  N . J .

We make a specialty of ̂ he Albemarle brand of 
CEDAR SHINGLES at wholesale as well as retail, which 
we manufacture at otlr own mill. ’ Also KUIG’S 
WIHDSOR CEMEHT, a patent Plaster, which is supe
rior .to anything In tbe market, and Is just tbe  tblng 
for cold weather, as freezing does not affect It 
Wholesale agents for Monmouth County.

Satisfaction guaranteed to all customer*
Telephon 3 8  b.

Successor to 
CHAS LEWIS & CO.

SOUTH MAIN STREET,
.N .J .

Sole Agent for Adamant Wall Plaster

Lumber,

Doors, Sash, Bllncft, 

Frames, Mouldlnft. 

Hardware,

Paints,

Oils, etc.

FACTORY, DUNKIRK, N. T. 
BRANCH YARD, 8PRINflLAM

WE HAVE THE BEST COAL
For all purposes—for ranges, furnaces, open 

1 fires, steam boilers, blacksmiths, etc., arid sell 
and deliver at lowest market rates. Kindling 
Wood and Charcoal for hotels and boarding
houses. ' ,

WYNCOOP & HULSHART,
— Yard arid office, 79 S. Main Street

<i . f

and had nover in all my life been able to eat rich food oar i  w f  
hanty raeaL I often wondered why I should have bo much dyBpepeia. I  wodfc 
have whaX I  call waterbrash Bometimea four or five timed a  day when i

Let ua give you an estimate oa any Cem- 
tery W ork'you may want.

' ’ 'Wo are monofBotorers of

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES 
and CenfOtery Enclosures.

W rite  ua, o rb e tU r  yet,com® a n d  see iis before 
pnroha&inff. ,

, LOPTON BROSm 
. . .  M a s a a q u a o t  N . J .

O th er New Je rsey  Y ards—

natawflPi Kejrpirt and 
VU] > Perth Amboy^

- ;K v ; • . ;.'v

I b e t t e r  from the very firet one I  took. I  had taken th^rn for i b o t l i  
nonU i, a w  was feeling so much better that I  had forgotten about the bad I 
Ings I  used to  have. The doctors called ;my trouble dyspepsia. I  had i t  for a
•ever vea^s, and h a /*  J— 11 — 1,#- • * ■ * * * - 3
hearty m ea t
have w hat I            n
w ato rtiia t aeemed ho t would run  out of m y mmuth and 'tho  pain was something 
t e i i f l ^ f o r  a  ’minute, o r else I  would have pains a t  times in my 
would fairly double ine up  or pains in m y shoulders and legs and all over tm$ ■* 

I  w<mld wish X was dead. I  would send for the doctor, and when he rfpMwuf  
fax he would flay: “ Well w hat is tho m atter now ?” . The best way to  daxcOm 
how I felt  was just to say that everything was the m atter with me and I  fe lt M  
flTOTwhare. I  think everybody who is troubled with their stomach ought to Jodi 
fay: Ripana Tabules and they will soon know how valuable they are. Bfy auM l i  
fifty-ono years. '  4 •

„ Uaa if 1 -p.A'H;a will not ̂ b e a e f l cenf to

oatlMpMkat. t r n m S S S m Si ^ >riu!c!r“ ‘Sgi

EDISON’S PHONOGRAPH
Better tli&n a  Piano, Organ, or MusW Box, for It sings and talks as well as playa, and 
don’t edit a,i much. I t  reproduces themusioof any Instrument—band ororehestnv—tolls 
stories and sings—the old familiar hymns as well as tho popular songeh-it is a) Ways ready.

'  See that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every machine. Cata
logues o f alt neuters, or NATIONAL PHONOaRAPH CO., 135  Fifth Ave., New Yoric.

C H E B IP F ’8 SALE.—By v irtue  o f a w r it  o f fl* 
°  fa. to  m e d irec ted , issnod o u t o f th o . C ourt 
o f C hancery o f th e  s ta to  o f Now Jorsoy. w ill bo 
exposed to  aale a t  public Vendue, o d  JdONDAY. 
tb e  DAY O P OCTOBER, luOO, between tho 
hours o f 12  O’clock and  5  o’clock, ( a t  2 o’clock), 
in  tbo  afternoon  o f sa id  day, a t  tno  C ourt Honso 
a t  F reeho ld , in  th e  tow nship  of Froohold, coun
ty  of M onm outh, New. Jersey.

All th a t  ce rta in  lo t, o r  p a rce l o f la n d  and 
prem isoa h e re in a fte r  p a rticu la rly  dogcri-bod, 
s itu a te , ly ing  n n d  being  in  th e  tow uebip of 
N eptune, co u n ty  o f M ohmouth and  s ta to  of 
Now Jersey i a t  W est Asbury P a rk , beginniog 
a t  th e  n o rtheaste rly  corner of G arnold avonuo 
an d  F irs t avenuo? thonco (1) oaB torlyalong the 
northorly  side o f Garflold avonuo oho hundred  
an d  tw enty-tw o feo t; thence (3) northorly,-at 
r ig h t angles to  G arflold avonuo, ono hundred 
and  seventeen foot; thonco (8) w esterly para lle l 
w ith  Garfield avenuo ono hundred  and  twonty- 
tw o foet to  tho  easterly  lino o f F irs t  avonuo : 
thonco (4) sou therly  along th o  easterly  lino of 
F lre t avenuo ono hundred  and  sovonteon foot to 
tho  place of beginning.

Doing tho  sam e prem ises convoyod to  Goorge 
A'. B astedo by F ann io  A. Newman an d  husbaud  

Ay deed dqtod  .O ctober 80 th , 1807,. an d  th is 
mortoago is  sub jec t to  tho  conditions a n d  re
s tric tions  con ta ined  in  deeds heretofore given 

\io r  sa id  tra o ts . ‘ ’
\\\ 8eizod as the  p roperty  o f Goorgo A. Bastedo, 
p t als* takon  in  execution a .  tho Buit of F rancis 
C. Bedle a n d  to  be sold by

O- E. DA.VIS, Shoriff. ■
D ated  Aug. 37, lpoo.
Hens W. Dayton, Sol'r. BS-?9 $5.40

I f  you wpint all the news you must read 
• e J ouhnai. •

K .  E .  K .  B O T H F B I T Z ,
(Successor to  Gonung &'Co.)

PRACTICAL STONECUTTER,;
and  dea le r in  G ran ite  and  M arble M onum ents 
a n d  H eadstones. C urbing  an d  F lagging; a n d  aJI 
k inds o f B uild ing  S tone.

y a rd  and  Office—905 M ain S treo t,

' A8BURY pI e K, N. J.

f l .  B .  JOHNSON, 
Practical W atchm aker,

D ealer in  F in e  W atches. Jew elry , Bpoct*ele», Ac. 
W atohea and  Jew elry  repa ired  a t  C ity  P rlo ek

Oookman aresue and Bond atreet,
A8B U B Y P A E K .N .J . ' -

ADON LIPPINCOTT,
Contractor & Builder

E stim ates  cheerfully  furn ished . . 
Jo b b in g  in  a l l branches prom pty  au d  carofu lly  

’ a t te n d e d to i ■' ; \
Eesidence an d  shop* ^

007 M ain St., b e t. 1st and  2d»A«-J?*nrl?ittk,N4



A SB U R Y F R IP A Y > S ^ t E M B E R  28, 1900.

a sb u r y  p a r k  bo y
" KILLED IN PEKIN

Through a Blunder Janies 
\Mcje* Who Once Resided 
' ' . Here, is Slain.
^ J ra iy  Park has suffered a loss of one 

*jf £$r#fOrnier residents, in tbe advance ot 
thqjijjjied,powers on Pekin last August 
- ! %  vicUm was James Bice, bob of Mrs.
I •, ; Elco, who formerly resided in 
tbiB cify Mt la now a resident of New 
York,' Doling the residence of hia parenla 
at this place, yonng Rice, who was 27 
years,ol^w sa employed in a local bakery.

' years ago James enlisted in the 
regular a^tny and became a member of 
the 14th Infantry. Following Dewey’s 
operations at Manila, he was stationed In 
the Philippines with his regiment, and 
on Ju ly S , last, he igft *he Philippines on 
the ft&lana to join the allied forces la  
China.. ■" )

About three •.seseks ego his mother 
.hearafrdin him . The ieiter was mailed 
s t Japan, eo route, and contained $25 for 
his mother and a stick, pin for his Bister. 
I a  the letter he said that he expected to 
be home before long: This was the last 
time the yonng man waa heard from on- 
til the following letter was received last 
Saturday from Bev. Joseph .Qleason, act? 
lag  chaplain of the Sixth'Cavalry.

T ientsin , China , AagUBt 15,1900. 
M bs. B b id o b t B ic e :

Dear Hudam:—In the early part of this 
month (August 4) the army of allies sta ted  
from h t t t  on the march to Pekin. In the 
terrible fight which'took piajc at Yang 
Tonh. tba .Americans stormed everything 
before them, bus after they wereVithio tbs 
wtil#, ,iS»i s English and 'Banian ■ artillery 
continued Jto shell the place, with the result 
that ihsny Americans were killed a n d 1 
mounded by thoee who 'mate ranked as oar, 
allies. -'.i I

Among, those wonnded on that occasion 1 
waa your s$n. Together with the others he 
«a; here and the ssfgrous did ev-
• , ‘S8Sag possible to save their lives. Since 
tlAb>rigfsrtaennave died of their wounds,
. ,*<'04 Bice was among that number. ■ I 

give him all the sacraments and he died 
a •1 i MB happy death., I  buried him in the 

i-emeterj of American soldiers here 
» .a  a few hnadred soldier* sere  thereto 
a, >i pruer,fqc the repose of hia cool,as he 
w n s s s e l l l i k e d . . ..

Hrfore his death be. asked me to write 
yiip and tell you that Corporal George. 
Cuffin’ of Company K, 14th Infantry, «?ill 
send you wbat little money, etc, he left be- 
hiudhim. ■

JOSM&H M. GtEABON,
' Acting Chaplain Sixth Cavalry.

Though tha letter bearing the sad news 
of her son’s  death «as addressed to her, 
t t  was received by a  surviving son and 
Mrs. A h  was not. acqaaloted with tbs 

- fact uhtJl Wednesday. The Injuries which 
«aas«*S -ov&g Rice’s death were lacerated 
wounds jn botb armS. - ...

> . . . MILKMAN SCORLS. ’ ' r f

C. V.' Hurtey Attaches Property of Kate 
Oegnan, Who Owes Him $6.00.

Kate'Degnan of 807 Fouttl avenue St; 
t  mpted to leave the city Tuesday- with 
out paying a few VibilgatloDB thatbad beei 
contracted by her during tlie summer.

Constable Hammeil, from a point a
block away, saw Mrs Degnan’s goodsj ij,
being loaded on a ttack.

When the expresemaE vras about to 
drive away he appeared pn the scene and 
made two attachments. One was Issued 
at the Instance of C. V. Hurley, a milk 
man, to whom the Degnan woman owed 
a bill of $6, Tbe other attachment was 
taken out by Ellsworth’ Bennett. The 
attached goods were returned to the house. 
Mrs. Degnan has left for her home city.

ACCtPIIO ASSISTANCE. -

Bit' tbe W#»*« IfiBwJ' Ifeat .ifcs Colored 
. .. (Scorts were Robbers.

IC and 11 o’clock Tuesday night a 
BBrrant, EJiipJflf etf by 5Rbs Foster o f Olia 

^tom.l®W)|tI®««Sft.-Wss robbed of. her 
pocketbook taaiasniog $20.70. Tho worn: n 

.h ad  come over to Asbury P irk  arid, feeling . 
ill, mix down on % bench io rest. I

While there, she was accosted by two 
colored roea sbo  offered to assist her home.. 
She accepted the invitation. W hin about 
to leave ihe *< man near the Foster cottage, 
one of tlie mtn matched her pocketbook 
and ran away. He lias not been seen 
since. The sttvant rtpuried her Iosj to 
Chief oMolice Patterson. She refused to 

.give her oune..

. REGALIA DAMAGED.
I«# Loag.Branch Lodges feaffer Loss a a 

. .. Account of fire.
A it,:*arSy morning Are la  Castle Hall, 

Loqg Branch, Wednesday destroyed about 
#890 worth of lodge property. The fire 
started In -*  corner of the third etory 
ES#a w  a ffigalla room and spread quiuhl).

Qilck''»«HK u« Hit-iueu aloue pie- 
’ventf.d Sfrii>u8 4lauiat!e. Tbf^inlldlng Is 
of brl k' aaU iv u»nnf by Ocean L"dji<s 
S .  f f P . '  j(ili'ut ten fottges mert tbera 
and »*iich s-uffer*-d nuirc or l«-ts li»s by 
water and >n»>k». Tlie t  uw nf tlie die 
Is unkDOwn. ??■■■

, Autuma Weddings.
T. Hsrijert Harrison, eon of G. Har 

itlaoG of Asbury Pirlk, and M in. Nellie 
Osmoisd of Philadelphia were iasrried 
Wedaemliiy In the hom ; of the bride’s 
parents. Bev. Dr. Joseph Cook per
formed the ceremony In tha presence of 
the Immediate relatives of the cooiraCting 
partlei’. M r, Harrison holds a raspnnsl-- 
ble position with the Fidelity Mutual 
Insurance Conspany, He has i| reputa
tion as ft baritone soloist, and. BlngB jh  the 
choir ci? the Ogontz Episcopal Church o f 
Philadelphia,

OTt Wefiesiiay afernooi T.
Weedeo and Misa ’ Nellie May Jehus were 
married at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Johns, West Bangs 
avenue. Bev. Z. Clark Marten performed 
the ceremony in the presence of relatives 
and a few intimate friends The maid of 
honor, was the bride’s sister, Miss Cora 
Johns, and the. best man Doris Weedeo, 
brother of the groom. A fie. a wedding 
tour through the south Mr.f and Mrs, 
-Weeden will live in Asbury Park. , : ;

Edward WinBor, nephew of Henry C 
WInsor and formerly a resident of this 
city, was married Wednesday In Far
mlngdale, his present home. The bride 
was Miss Madeline Mackey of Fanning- 
dale. The .couple are now oh their hon
eymoon trip.

Cards are oat annoaoctag the coming 
marriage of Flora Alice, daughter of Mr 
arid Mrs. Joha T. Teeter of Newark, and 
George Rowland Moaroe. During the 
past summer Mr. Moaroe occupied the 
cottage at 63 Cookman avenue, Ocean 
Grove. The ceremooy will tsfee place 
October 10, In the Roseville Methodlsf 
Church o!f Newark.

Miss Flora Margaret CioughUn, daugh
ter ql thsi iate Alfred Cioughlia, sod, 
William Showier of lo n g  BraECh were 
munled ftt the ho^g.of tUe 
aveaae, 1iong<Braacfi, Wednesday." The 
ceremony was performed by" -Rev. Dr. 
Edmund sfles-Ut, pastpr • of St. Luke’s 
Methodist fepSseopal church.

Miss Emoia h , Clark, daughter t f  Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Clark, and Bev..Mills K. 
Euscoe were married In the Second Bap
tist church, Long Branch, yesterday after
noon by Bev. Asbury Smallwood,

Miss Emma'Denegar of Long Branch 
and William B. Benedict of New York 
we e maMed In Long Branch Thurs
day, Ths ceremony; took place at the 
bonK> of the bride’s parents and was per
formed by Rev, Robert M. Blackbarn, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian church, 
Long Branch.

flit* Death Roll.
Joseph Colyer of Newark, who spent the 

greater part ot the pa earner in A»burjfP»i k, 
died of old age ?n Newark last, Friday. 
While here, Mr, Colyer seemed to b« to 
good 'health and made frequent trips to 
Newark to look after-.his businuEt there 
He wiiB'a carriage. manufacturer and, owned 
one of the largest factories In the.northern 
p .rt of the state.

Mrs. Maggie W. Lee, wife nf Robert L. 
Lee, coundlmaa of the Fourih .Ward of 
Plainfield and an official of tbe  Centfai 
New England Builroad, died at two o’cloi I; 
Tues fay kivrmtig at her late home, of con 
euiuption. Mr. and Mrs. Lee were regular 
siiruiaer visitors in Asbury Park.

o o m m . i o r  co n g ress .

Totiader of Ociefh Grove Sained by’ Pro- 
1 ;'‘,l|H ti«8ss« «* Fourth District,

Tfas iPcohibitionists of tbe Fourth Dk- 
trict ‘ .TAesday nftenioon nominated Bev. 
Dr. William B. Usborn of Haeketutown for 
Cong-.’5 .'

Dr. Osborn was the founder of the camp 
meeting in Ocean Grove, and also founded a 
cami^meiting association in Bombay, India, 
whetarhe w «  a missionary for m»n? yeani. 
He i: now a t the head of a missionary 
training school ia  Brooklyn, bat his rest* 
denot is on a farm on the outaldrt3 of 
Haekett(5tow£i.

—:-------- . ■—------- ■t-
. Mew is “ Shy" aa Elector.

There is 'a  strong possibility that tbe 
committee appointed at the New Jersey 
Bepubllcan State Convention will have to 
aubetltnte a nominee for election. Luther,

1 Konntz.of Morristown, the elector named* 
from thei Fourth Congressional Dlstrfct, 
k  Id Europe and will not return In time 1 
to qualify. John I. Blair Betlly of Blairs, 
town will probably be the man chosea.

Bannard Can’t  Coach Ibis Year.
William II. Bdnnard, tbe head nf the 

Walter W. D’ivIs furniture etnre, biu de
cided' not t<>' accept the portion head' 
cokcfei wbta& jvas tendered him by the 
Princetoc foottel! team, Mr. Binnard 
considered the offer for a long time nnd 
It wa& with a great deal nf reg re t‘that be 
felt obliged to dwllne the honor. I t  Is, 
still likely that he will aive som* of bis 
Urns at Princeton coaching the team .'

Township Special School lax Increased, 
The township tsx rate ba9 not yet been ' 

determined upon, but It is known that the . 
special school tax will be 19.58 a thou- j 
sand, aa increase of 58 cents, over last 
year. . ■ . \ . ;  , ,  I

\ >/ 1

Adjusting Spring Lake fire  Losses.
Tau s 'sy a  number of representatives of 

She largwt SnBuranca companies In tbe 
country w n e  in Spring Lake adjusting tl e 
loss on tbe MonEflouth Hfonse, which was 
destrojpii .Ip ihe  wintJi^raijon there a few 
days .M ilan Rosi> of Asbury Park 
held several policies on the hotel,

Clark Pleaded Guilty; Got Two Mont*
Samuel Clark, who was arrested some 

time; ago, for stealing the clothes af his 
roommate at the Clarendon Hotel, Asbnry 
Park, wae sentenced yesterday by 
Judge Heisley to two months in the 
county jail. Clark pleaded guilty to the 
charge, and on this account bis seateace 
was comparatively light.

' Silver Cup for Best Bowler.
Tha sliver cup to be given to th s  winner 

of tbe bowling match on the Cplemeu 
House alleys Is oa exhibition at the latter 
place. Dr. H. C. Millar is at present 
high man in the contest aad prosoecte 
favor his winning the trophy.
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to think of seasonable Clothing and other wardrobe fixings for Autumn. 

>.i.'«v »We;. iiave prepared for the weather changes by laying in $20,000 yorth , of .Fall 
V, They were bought for much below their real value and * they will be sold on

; ; ( ' the ^ame basis. The selling of these new goods will begin at onqe, and. continue until 
:/ : the-jstock is £ll gone. ' ■ ! ’ .

/».U> H 
■‘p-ll !';«»{■ ft M *

C h ffc h ln g  .

' : "■ *V # “s S f e t ‘"of ■ the'• good 'things is the 
* 1 ! * -  * le-ready-to-put-on-sort.

, : ’ l«'*AH :thfe tifew styJes, bought for about 
their v a lu e ' and marked 

iV‘]|tji#s',eii<)t]glx to insure the ■ entire 
i k.-v j $ol d in a jifiy. We' 
: ' »”^tttjte jJrt^es; on the leaders: :

i^^^rs'aW fW oordieviot suits, $4.98 
diagonal suits, $6.48 

!-• n0hby neat check and plain
‘•TOfe!#5.48 ' .

.A ■- sa tin - lin e d  cassim ere  su its ,

. C.'.f. iaelton dvercoats, fancy

. • ? 3-48 ,

:V';S»W^<lpod8 :
Goodies. ■
^B oeStiecki Broesel &  Co., import 
enM>f dressgoods, recently disposed 

iwiof.™3,506. pieces o f modish dress 
; k g o ^ s  tnaterials and our alert buy* 
• ».e|H«ecured the pick of the lot, in

i' _. citidfng thejriew arid desirable black 
cheviots. Other fabrics were in-

,
..> '-l.i.' 'Abw. ■ ■»

■ *■. ij- ** •

,7 .w y :

eluded in the purchase, the largest 
ever offered irv this Vicinity. These 
goods cannot lie: duplicated when 
the present stock, is gone, so eco
nomical buyeris must not procrasti
nate, when modish goods can be 
had for tlwrse prices:
B lack dress goods, 59c, worth 75 ' 
B lack dress goods, 73c,,worth 98 
Black dress goods, 69c, worth 85 ' 
BlaCk dress goods, 56c, worth 75 
Black dress goods, $1.0 9 , worth 

: $ 1.4 8  'V ' i;
B lack dress goods,'99c, worth $ 1 .3 5  
Black dress goods, 98c, worth $ 1 .2 $  
B lackdress goods, 89c, worth $ 1 .2 5

Silk _
Snaps.-

Th e silks jrsanwfaetured by tbsj 
Phoenix Silk Co. are considered the 
best woven anywhere., ' VJ[e have 
purchased heavily of these famed 
goods, the assortment including all 
the saodisb colorings and weaves. 
Bought right, we sd l them right, as 
the appended pricey w ill show : 
Black Taffeta. 79CH worth $ 1 .0 0  
B lack poid de soie, $ 1 . 1 2 ,  worth 

$«-5o.

Black  grta grain, 89b, worth $ 1 .2 5  
Black faille, 98c, Worth $ 1 .3 5  
Black satin; $rroo, worth $ 1 .2 5  ■> 
Black satin, 89c, w orth  $ 1 . 1 9

Autum n
Underwear. -

Our stbcb o! medium-weight an- • 
derw.ear for 5x>tb ss^es is complete" 
as to ^ b ftm e n t [and pricing. N o' 
limited stock, but a l l '  the sizes in 
every style offered These prices 
w ill tell of our underwear cheap
ness : ’ .
Combination Suits, 50c, worth 75c . 
Children’s fleece-lined Underwear, 

25c, worth 39c 
Ladies’ fleece-lined Vests, 25c,worth 

. 35c
Ladies’ fleece-lined Vest$,48c, worth 

69c ' - ■■■ : : ■ ’ ■ -
Men’s  all £leec?-lined underwear,50c 
Laundered Bosom ; Colored Shirts, 

69c, worth 1.00 
B oys’ fine Serge Caps, 25c •
Boys’ fine Oxford Caps”, 25c 
Latest shape in Derbies,: $ i  to £2.48 
Latest shape in Alpines, $ 1 .2 5 , worth-
'77 $1.75 ..... , '' ‘

General Outfitters for Both Sexes.
- /.

jPopuSar Prices. 
rtw«jrn rieihods.' »*y

Two Stores at Asbary Park

A S P E C IA L

—AT—

I ;  J .  r

POPULAR GROCERY.

Soda Grackem
(10  b arrels) ‘

Ginger Snaps,;
(8 barrels) .

4c Ib. Oystsr Crackera
: (8bafreb)

Nicnaet
(8 l^arreb)

Best Mixed Cubes, 1c. lb „
These are not cheap } ■ s bought.for this sale, but our regular 8c. quality, srnd 

they are fine. Not more than two pounds to each customer, , . :

Mother’s Wheat,Ispb pkge, 6c 7 . :
Sweet^jpart "Baking Powder, 10c lb. can •

• r  .* • 7 pkges Cornstarch for 25c
12i lb sack B est'^our for i<;c > ' /*'»

. /^.jElegant Tea for 35c. lb ;
■ Good Coffee, 17c. lb 

5  l b p a i l ] e l ^ : f t , ^ ^ f  ; - • ; i

3 c^« i;^ '^ rbanks ’̂ B tstLaundry Soap, 7c.
•-> ' 4 pkges. Best Oatmeai, a^c.

.Large p k g ^ G i^ ^ ^ ^ s f i in g  Powder, 5c : ■
* Large pkge Ozone Starchi 5c

- We guarantee everything we seU to give ^Uafatflon'or ?6nr mon?/ refunded. 

| Onr jpecials are sold for nth  only, and /ill not be charted at these prices.

J. J. PARKER’S
GROCERY.

CLAUDE V . G U E R I N , Assignee.

604, 606, 608 Cookman Avenqe, ~
O th er S to res: Telephone

L it t la  FaOB, 
UaniUMKIIU). AsburyjjPark

Leading Establishment in the State for 
High-grade Stock and Moderate Prices.

0 .  H . B R O W N ,
SPRING LAKE, 

N . J . '  . .■
LAKEWOOD,

N .J.
F u r n lt s ir e ,

Domaatta aod Imported, for eterf re>
quiremeqt.

C arp e ts
(ron the'noted loom* of tb it  and 
other conn trie*.

c t a o a  T
(or aomeatio purpose* acd ornament.

C attery  •
for tbo table of rich and poor.

B rio-a-B rac
for the eonnoisaenr and art eollector. 

£ u e r a v i D | f l  
- for the drawla# room and library*

C r o c k e r y  .
‘ , Cor hotels and private families, with 

special decoratloiis.
B r e r y th lD f f

for the fnrnishtng of aoaahore or city 
home*.

Estimate* firro  cheerfully and conrteon* attention to all visitor* 
*r patnma, Good* delivered a t any of the toarro along shore free 
cif charge.

In trading n n d ia s sn  « e  ktodly ndrisea ttfeiamlno ths sow aad 
te* h  Itoek a t m  Bprtns fa*® eitabllahment. Tima and mtmej 

'•aved is  dntfltUUis ootira 01 pertU llf rtlomUhliia fox tha tasrasr,

0. H. BROWN, Spring Lake and Ijfcewofil

s4e
W

THESE LOIS RANGE FROM ONE TO FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

The Streets ot Asbary P ark  are 160 feet broad, an 
advantage possessed by , no other Seaside \  "v

Besort on the Jersey Coast.

There w ill never be another seaside town in Monmouth county tha 
w ill compare-with the broad streets and open spaces, such as shown on 
the map o f A sbury Park. T h is assertion is  based on the fact that all 
the ocean front lands between SeaBright end Bam egat are already laid 
out with streets averaging f i f t y  p e r  c e n t ,  l e s s  in width than those 
o f A sbury Park, without such open spaces as Asbury Park. . *

W h e r e  p u r c h a s e r s  e r e c t  b u i l d i n g s  t h e  'w h o le  a m o u n t  

o f  p u r c h a s e  xn o n esr m a y  r e m a i n  o n  m o r t g a g e .  '

JAMES A. BRADLEY, Owner.


